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Ontario Nickel Went to Germany to fftiruy [’ll! Ç j;; 
Fight Our Empire and Our Sons |jj P£||£||j||J£

■ - ■ •

REV. JOHN McP. SCOTT SHOT 
5 TDOS BY MISSION WORKER 

"SPECTACLE CASE SAVED LIFE

i '
: . \ I

IS OFThe World has focused public attention upon the nickel question 
there is need for publicity and more publicity. Why cannot we have 
names of the stockholders of the Canadian Copper Company and of 
International Nickel Company? Have these corporations made the 

U«l r?^rns required by the law to the Ontario Government?
, We think the people of Ontario have a right to know the namp and 
nationality of every stockholder in both companies. The Ontario Gov
ernment should certainly compel these companies to obey the law or ex
plain to the people the reason why.

The public would also like to have a look at an order-in-council 
pused by the Ontario Government on Dec. 28, 1905/ We are told, on 
what seems to be good authority, that the imperial government, In 1905, 
upon the advice of the admiralty, requested the provincial government to 
conserve the nickel deposits of Ontario, to keep them under' government 
Osntrol and to regulate" the export of nickel so as to effectively contribute 
to national and imperial defence. The Whitney Government had jpst 
then come into power and the recommendation of the admiralty was 
referred ^o Hon. Frank Cqchrane, the newly appointed minister of lands, 

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, it is said, reported against any

| n
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Shot by ^Foreigner Prominent Presbyterian Minister Was on His

| Way to Prayer Meeting, When Harry 
Asher, Who Blamed Mr. Scott For His 
Removal From Toronto to Montreal, Step* 
ped From Behind a Telegraph Pole and 
Shot the Minister—Asher Was Arrested and 
Mr. Scott Will Recover.

Germans Shift to South in 
Effort to Reach 

Warsaw.

Resistance on 
< Dunkirk and I

per Saved 
Stiais for* >

••

me
SLIGHT GAINS IN WEST

Allies Meeting 
anceandi

SOLDIER

He FacesShd^^ruGmstant' 
ly-I^Gr.teti ;

.KING Gj
f

wots and' mines. | ■ ___ ____________ _ ______
Getlon being taken upon the ground that the Dominion Government was 
the one to deal with the matter. Upon his report the order-in-council 

■y shove referred to was passed, and altho we understand it is marked “pri
vileged,” we believe that Hon. Mr. Hearst would do welt to make it public.

After all, If Mr. Cochrane was right in his contention—and
BOt say he was not—it is Inost fortunate that he is now in the Dl_______
Government. . No doubt he will urge Sir Robert Borden and his colleagues 
to suspend any further export of nickel until the close of the war, but in 
the meantime the government in Queen’s Park should enforce the law, do 
whatever is required in the public interest, and, above all things, take 
tile people into their confidence.

P. "S. A letter further down deals with this imperial request, and 
Is evidently written from a knowledge of the order-in-council.

Stout Résist
asses AreII

Faidy Heavy. >
we do

ost fortunate that he is'now in the Dominion |Rev. John McP. Scott, one of the best known Presbyterian ministers 
of. Toronto, and pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian Church, was shot last 
night on bis way to prayer meeting. The assault took place within § 
block of his home, and would have proved fatal but for a metal spectacle 
case which was carried in his vest pocket.

There were five bufllet holes in his overcoat, but only one bullet 
pierced his fcedy. One was obstructed by the case, and the ethers merely 
grazed his ribs, severely burning the flesh. The outside part of the spec
tacle case was pierced and the glasses were smashed to pieces. The bul
let was found lying in the pocket.

About 7.30 Rev. Mr. Scott left his home for St. John's Presbyterian 
Church at the corner of Broadview and Simpson avenues. He had Just 
crossed Bain avenue when Harry Asher, a Roumanian from Montreal, for
merly of Toronto, stepped out from behind a telephone pole and engaged 
in conversation. They had not walked long together when Asher stepped 
in front of the minister, and drawing a revolver, fired its contents at cloa$ 
range. The preacher fell, bat was almost immediately surrounded by 
passers-by who heard the shooting.

A neighbor who recognized him telephoned his house, bringing Ro
bert Scott to the scene. With the latter’s assistance Rev. Mr. Scott walk
ed home. The assailant, who lingered near, first handed the empty re
volver to two boys who came along. The boys were Charlie David of H 
Sparkhall avenue, and Leonard Taylor, 74 Betlwoods avenue. He had mj 
sooner done so than officer 453 arrested him and took the revolver.

Rev. Mr. Scott was carrying an armful of books at the time and was 
hurrying to his church, where members were already gathered. Dr. C. R». 
Sneath was summoned, and after an examination stated to The World that 
the pastor would recover. “All the bullets have S>een accounted for but 
one and it is not located in a vital part,” he said. “By means of the x-ray 
it will be removed in the morning.”

CAME FROM MONTREAL^ < "Y
Asher comes from Montreal. He has been in Toronto since last 

Thursday and roomed at 47 Robert street. He is 36 years of age. It is 
stated that he is a mission worker among the Jews in Montreal. Rev, 
Mr. Scott has long been known for his work among the Jews and it is al
leged that a dispute arose when the two were there, which ended in labt 
night’s affair. Of this, however, very little is known. Few, if any, be
lieved the preacher had an enemy anywhere.

Lambert Appell, who was just south of Bain avenue with his wife at 
the time of the shooting; said : “We thought the report of the revolver 
was only an automobile puncture, but tfcen there were so many reports 1

WurtA,*r,.r,
fr'lHtit W hope. tor1'recovery. • ■ * «> sw

Canadian Press Despatch. X1 v. , ________ . .
LONDON, Dec. 23. 10.15 p.m.—The kiwToP 

allies in the west, the Germans in Po- FLANDERS, BelgmnvHmila^ItoAlo!
land, and the Russians" in East Pros- —(Via London, Dec. 23, 8AO p.m.)__In
,ela and Galicia, continue their often- The council chamber of ah ancient

almost imperceptible. In the long run. blocking the rtmd to Dunkirk and Ca- 
however, the ground which is being g? gth^S,rtotbd It
taken may prove vital and the various stand hie stikHeri are making against 
armies are fighting with an. intensity the German invaders. ; VThe king’s 
which has not been «veered headquarters Is located on one of the
the war began. remaining dry. .yeas of thet. small cor-

In Poland the centre of Interest has Ber of Belgium lfeft .under his role, 
shifted slightly to the south; Bing Albert also requested the As-

Finding the direct road to Warsaw
blocked vy. Ruksian reinforcements. ?f **’*’-'
tne Germans made an attack Dom ine Jh-hndcr mïino^
southwest and have reach w tilûèrnie- ^ , 8 now UT1^r 'Mermân military 
wice, which is come 40> miles from the ruiSl ■ --V - , ? _
Polish capital. They We thus far
tolled to pierce the Russian lines, but yah idmitted to
they had forced Grand Duke Nicho-
las to withdraw his forces from before ÎKLP«o«>iothi5 in^hktim^ié 
Cracow. In this, one of the chief aims 
of their offensive against Russia, the Germans have been successful^

In Galicia Russia has resumed the mstinguish him
offensive against the Austro-German * 
forces which have poured in from theto^he”atwt PMromT^rt e<5’ bBt llhea of clre>liow in his other- 
the SiaHianc wlae youthful UJ&. I In raànner hé is

2. That, having in view a larger scope for the employment of capital l088e8 on these foroea whUe in the 
and labor in the copper-nickel mines and works, it is desirable to secure north thev have hanv his English, which, however, was
the establishment in the province of refining plants in accordance With the interior of East Prussia a small v,e,rT flue?t* ’^‘9 1"*t troBl a 8taokT
the scheme of the charter of the Canadian Copper Company, or otherwise; German army, which made a feint at « of‘thereat
and, if necessary to the success of this object, to ask that effect be given Warsaw from the northwest. wail* of which >
to the provisions of the act (chap. 67 of 60-61 Victoria), for imposing Heavy Losses in West. stared down,
export duties on nickel and copper, subject to such modifications in favor Altho the allies^ have scored some Modestly 1 
of the United Kingdom and the other colonies of the British Empire as l,1? his soldiers,
may appear to be in the common interest. 23to3^sSi%22£ greatJtindtt

8. That fpt safeguarding the public interests in ungranted lands of pubIle 
the crown it ft advisable that all grants of mining lands hereafter issued must be expected before any serious 
shall provide in the patent or lease that the copper and nickel ores Upon impression can be made on the Ger- 
or in such lands shall be treated and refined in the province, so as to pro- man entrenchments. Activity seems 
duce fine nickel and copper of marketable quality, and that for any viola- to have been resumed along the Bel- 

itlon or evasion of this proviso by the grantee, his heirs or assigns, such Stan coast, for It is- Announced that 
lands shall revert to and be vested in Her Majesty, her successors and s"fht pr°Kress been made by the 
assigns for the public uses of the province, freed and discharged of- any to® West en de At ottrnr
Interest or claim of any other person or persons whatsoever as if they pointB a|mulr fighting is proceeding 
had never been granted. Certified, here success and there reverse, or fail-

J. Lonsdale Capreol, assistant clerk executive council. ure of attack.
The airmen of both sides have been 

extremely 'busy and aeroplanes, have 
been swarming over Belgium, the avi
ators reconnoitering movements of 
the opposing troops and occasionally 
dropping bombs. Bruges and Brus
sels have been visited by «viators 
from the ranks of the allies, while 
Bethune and other towns in northern 
France have received . attention from 
the Germans.

C

• »

’ i We have discussed the nickel question from thé imperial, the national, 
gttd the economic standpoints, and we are glad to find that as far back as 
1899 the Ontario Government formally s 
The World then urged, and has been urg 

• the nickel deposits are concerned, for the past quarter century.
not say that the Hardy Government, or the Ross Government, or even 
the Whitney Government did much to carry out the progressive policy laid 
down in theNirder-in-council, a certified copy of which follows. No doubt 
the Hearst Government will do better.

scribed to the platform which 
g upon this province so far as 

We can-

'

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL ON COPPER AND NICKEL MINING IN ONTARIO.
Copy of an order-in-council approved by His Honor the Lieutenant- 

Governor the 24th day of November, A. D. 1899.
Upon consideration of the memorandum of .the director of the bureau 

of mines, dated 23rd November, 1899, and upon the recommendation of 
the honorable the commissioner of crown lands, the committee of council 
submit for the approval of your honor the following suggestions respect
ing copper and nickel mining in the Province of Ontario, namely:
„ X. That in the interests of our relations with the empire it is desir
able at an early opportunity to renew the negotiations opened with the 
British Government in April, 1891, which had for their object the con
cession of an interest in nickel ores of the ungranted lands of the crown 
for imperial and national uses, on such terms as may be mutually agreed 
upon.

Shi Rev. John McPherson Scott, pastor
woothe of St. John’s Presbyterian Church,

Was shot five times on Broadview 
nue at 7.30 last night. He will re
cover. - , • -
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Had Idea That Some One 

Was Trying to Undelrmine 
Work.

pis, however, are 
* same discipline>
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FEAT OFT SUBMARINE '>

HAS DISMAYED TURKS
Fear That More British Craft Will 

Penetrate Dardanelles.

g
WELL KNOWN IN CITYm ■ i

SOME SURPRISING ALLEGATIONS.
Editor World : The agitation to require the government to control 

and supervise the export of nickel so that the empire may have a guar
antee that it will not be forged into steel to be used against us Is a sen- 

- sible agitation and patriotic in the extreme. Unless you and other news
papers rouse public opinion on the subject sufficiently to move govern
ments which seldom move before public opinion is expressed, the most un
sound economy will continue to prevail. Without nickel to use in new 
armaments the war could not long continue. The cost of war to Great 
Britain for one day only would be much more than enough to compen
sate present owners for any loss of profit they would obtain from sale 
of the oxide to foreign armament makers. It may be said that nickel is 
now contraband of war. But it must be remembered that the oxide is in 
the form of a black powder, easy to smuggle, and undoubtedly is being 
sent into Germany at the present time. It is no crime to run a blockade.

Then why does not the government act |n the matter instead of leaving 
it to the interested company to write letters to the press? There is no 
question of their power to do so. The present minister of railways was 
minister of lands and mines in the provincial government in 1906, when 
the British Government, having became alarmed as to possible inability to 
get nickel in time of war, had addressed a note on the subject to Canada.

The minister of mines, in his report, Dec. 28, 1905, discouraged an/ 
interference by the Ontario Government with the operators, i. e., Inter
national Nickel Company, and said the thing should be shifted to Ottawa. 
The minister said: “Rights of pre-emption over the output of nickel 
mines raises ajnatter of policy which invites action by the Government of 
Canada.” He is how in the Government of Canada and should have no 
difficulty in dispellifig the inertness on the question now prevailing there.

It was openly alleged, and never denied, that when the International 
Nickel Company allotted to Krupp nearly half its stock and consequent 
voting power 16 the nickel trust, the reason was because Krupp’s had shown 
their intention of themselves entering the nickel field of Canada, and jeal
ousy of competition compelled the concession. Would to God Krupp’s 
had entered the field openly and there would then have been no excuse 
for cabinet ministers not to seize, or at least put an embargo. Public 
opinion would have been inexorable and insistent. It should be inexor- 
able now when the same inimical interest is equally strong in a company 
incorporated in New Jersey. Is it likely that with German skill in ob
taining “efficiency,” an understanding as to supply was come to which 
was either inefficient or abortive?

No one wants to injure the industry or the export to the United 
States and other friendly countries for legitimate trade purposes. It 
would not injure the industry if measures were taken to restrict the use 
to those purposes only. Even if some injury to commercial interests oc
curred by a regulated embargo it would be immeasurably more advantag
eous to Canada and the empire to compensate with public money than to 
allow an enemy to forge the means for our destruction. >3. M. P.

December 22, 1914.

Was Assistant to Rev. Mr. 
Rohold Before Going to 

Montreal.

Canadian Press Despatch.
. WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Delayed 

advices, to the United States Govern
ment from Constantinople - sày that 
Turkish. officials, regarded the. loss of 
the battleship Messudteh. which was 
blown up by a British submarine re
cently, as a. severe loss. The feat caus
ed consternation in the Turkish capi
tal, because of the fear that more sub
marines would penetrate- the Darda
nelles In the future.

The Turkish officials, according" to 
the same advices, have been much per
turbed about spies. They daim that 
every time the Turkish fleet enters the 
Black . Sea the Russians Immediately 
are aware of the movement and. send 
a stronger force to drive the Turkish 
ships back into port.

Rumor Circulates in Rome 
That Last Sacraments * 

Have Been Admin- j 
istered.

City Council of London, Ont., 
Asks Militia Department 

to Probe Charge 
Against Official.

6m
r

V H Special to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL. Dec. 28.—It was Just 

one short week from the time his 
mission- was closed in Mobtreal till 
Asher. got his “revenge.”*^: .

Since] 1911 till a week ago he con
ducted a Presbyterian mission for 
Jews on Demontlgny street, just east 

. Lawrence street, under the 
of the. House; of the Covenant. 

When he came here three years ago 
he interested "a . number of prominent 
men In This work, and for some time 
all went well.

Them troùble began. Asher was a 
man of ability, but a. crank. He was 
obsesaed with thé idea that his ene
mies were trying. to undo his work. 
Such we* the statement last night of 
a Presbyterian minister who was one 
of the committee, of ale mission till 
six months ago. The committee of 
the Jewish work, of the Presbyterian 
Church | decided not to support him, 
and a month ago Rev. Mr. Newman 
came down to thé official missionary 
of the church. Asher was much de
pressed ever this, but kept his mis
sion open for a couple of weeks.

Last week the mission was closed. 
He" blamed a-number of local men, but 
was especially bitter against Rev. J. 
McP. Scott of Toronto, who is chair
man of the Jewish work of the Presby
terian Church. He went to Toronto, 
and last night’s tragedy, is the result. 

Of Striking Appearance.
a striking ' figure on the 

Montreal. Tall, slight and 
with eyes -which spoke of

Al •) W.

MUNIFICENCE OF U.S.
IS WITHOUT PARALLEL

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME. Dec. 23,' 8.45 p.m.—A rbmor

Emperor 
uo**ry

Canadian Preae Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 23.—London City 

Council In special session tonight 
unanimously adopted a resolution submit
ted by a special committee which has 
been investigating the matter, finding 
General Manager H. J." Glaublti of the 
public, utilities commission “guilty of 
aiding Carl Becker, an alleged German 
reservist and an employe of the commis
sion, to leave Canada for Germany iol- 
lowing the outbreak of hostilities.”

The council further decided to "ask the 
militia department to Investigate the mat
ter and to ask the public utilities com
mission to eu spend or dismiss Glaublts at

Glâublts Is of German birth, tho now 
a naturalised Canadian. Becker is under
stood to be now fighting In the German 
army.

is in circulation here that 
Francis Joseph of Auetria-H 
dying. The report has it that the 
emperor-klng has received the last 
last sacraménts.

IsLondon Times Refers in Warm 
Terms to Spirit of Charity.

I of StI name

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 24. 12.44 a.m.—In 

an editorial commenting regretfully 
on the necessity of postponing the 
celebration of the peace centenary, 
marking 100 years of peace between 
the English-speaking nations. The
Times today expresses the nation’s Canadian Press Despatch, 
gratitude to America tor material LONDON, Ont, Dec. 23.—A post- 
proofs of sympathy and axfçption and mortem shows that fbui play figured 
for the work done for victims of the the death of Mrs. J«m«i Kiseko, an

Indian woman, whose body was found 
on the Muncey Reserve,- west of here, 
curly Monday .morning. According to 
the. autopsy the woman had been beat
en severely about the head-and body.

Coroner Dr. Woods of Mt. Brytiges 
has a'.ranged an inquest tor Tbvfc'uy 
next and High Constable Watterworth 
and Crown Attorney McKtHop are 
working on the case.

Since the outbreak of the war there 
have been various reports of thé 
serious illness of Emperor Francis 
Joseph, who to In his 86th year. Re
cent reports, however. Indicated that 
the emperor was in his usual health.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN
CENTRE OF OTTAWA

INDIAN WOMAN’S DEATH
RESULT OF FOUL PLAY. <

%
É Loss Hundred Thousand Dollar! 

—Store and Apartment 
House Burned.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA Dec. 28.—Fire of un

known origin, starting In the 
ment of the Ketchum Co.. sp< 
goods store ■ on Bank and 8 
streets tost tonight caused on a 
complete loss 
the Medford
lng above the commercial premises. 
The damage to stock, furnishings, 
building, etc., is estimated at nearly 
$100,000, most of which is covered by 
Insurance. Several „ tenants of the 
apartment house had narrow escapes.

PRINCE OF WALES TO
RETURN FOR CHRISTMAS

King and Queen to Spend Holiday 
Season at Sandringham.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec, It—The King and 

Queen have planned to spend Chrtdt- 
ma«, as usual, at York cottage. Band- i* 
ring ham. It Is expected that they wjlt , 
be Joined by the Prince of Wales, 
who Is now at Gen. French’s head
quarters.

The presence of the. 
on the assumption t 
Pope’s efforts failed to arrange a 
truce on Christmas Day, there wilt 
nevertheless, be an Informal suspend 
s‘on of hostilities. As Prince Albert 
does not Join his ship until after thq 
new year, he will be at the royal home 
during the festivities. Sandringham» 
to a favorite week-end resort of their 
majesties.

Seats for “The Chassis!# Sc Idler.” ,

on sale at the Princess Theatre for the 
New Year's week attraction, the de
lightful comic opera, “The Chocolate 
Soldier.” which comes to the Princess 
next week, ,

war.
The article details a long list of 

American war charities, and adds:
“If we cannot today unite with our 

American friends In a great peace 
celebration, we can at least bear tes
timony to the unparalleled munifi
cence of their charity and the good 
will they are showing to all, but not 
least to uorselves and our allies.’

il HOLLAND’S QUEEN TO TAKE 
MILLION OF WAR BONDS

Netherlands to Issue Bills for 
. Hundred and Ten Million 

Dollars.

i

i i

V; Canadian Press Despatch.
THE HAGUE, via London. Dec. 23 — 

(9.06 p.m.)—Queen WUhelmlna, in sign
ing a bill today for a war loan of 275,- 
000,000 florins ($110,000,000), Informed the 
finance minister that she would person
ally Underwrite 2.500,000 florins ($1,000,- 
000) of the amount

to the stock and gutted
apartment house bulld-OF HAVING TO FAOK BULLJET8 BAR

BED WITH THE NICKEL OF WHICH 
mS OWN NATIVE PROVINCE HAS A 
MONOPOLY. That situation Is intoler
able and cannot be allowed to continue.

hear from their own representatives at 
Ottawa. It will not be satisfied with a
süBTiSïb» raa aa s
anyone who will buy. We want to hear 
from some authority which has no in
terest in the sale of nickel, but ha* a 
purely national interest—the interest of 
so managing nickel deposits that none of 
them shall go to the enemy.
.OBDEN GOVETm^NTcKMUST STOP

Toronto TSUg^TBec. 23-Agitation 3SF1h52i
against the export of nickel must not states, and 4,<26,753 pounds to the United 
be turned into a parliamentary joke by Kingdom, and it to asserted that 86 per 
the inadequacy of Mr. Maclean e house cent of the amount went to Germany, 
of commons style. Canada s parliament while there are uses for pure nickel, the 
should not allow a great public question metal 1» mostly used to the production 
to be submerged under copious extracts of alloys, and chiefly in the manufacture 
from American magazines and other re- of nickel steel. The value of this steel 
sources of scissors-and-pasto statesman- tor armor Plata is well known, end wtth- 
shiD ,, • out it battleships would to* their chief

Canada’s house of commons should di- protection. Unwillingness to have Can- 
rect the Borden government to buy up adton nickel used against the empire by 
every ton of nickel produced In Ontario, her foes has led the Canadian Govern- 
Thc export of nickel to Britain and to ment to forbid Its export to aH foreign 
nations In alliance with Britain could be ports in Europe except France, Russia, 
permitted The Ontario mines could be Spain and Portugal: but this would ap- 
kent running and a stock of nickel sc- pear to be of Utile use, from the simple 
cumulated pending the close of the war fact that our nickel baa sever 
Sfthe establishment of a nickel refinery rectly from our ports to Europe, but ha- In thto province^ „ been refined is the United State* and ha»

Utitod States industries might suffer been exported thence to toe meet prof- 
for lack of nickel while the destinies of ltable market. It is rumored that Ger- 
freedem are being decided in Europe. man capitalists are very largely intereet- I^Ltoire industries suffered and mil- «d In the nickel refining, end that they

hat ** ~

ING SHOT DOWN BY MACHINE GUNS and possibly it would mean undesirable 
HARDENED WITH ONTARIO NICKEL, business complication* If It wen done.
AND NOT AN ONTARIO BOY GOBS but the feeling that it ought to be dqoc,

ACTION B»CHer AT THE RISK It PoeeSHe. to growing strong*)

1
Asheri 

streets of 
very alert, 
restless ’ energy, he "would -have been 
noticed even in a crowd.*

Before being supported in his work 
by the men who formed the committee, 
his record waa carefully looked into, 
and it was good. The- only point was 
his suspicion of someone trying to un
dermine hla work. This was apparent 
in Toronto before he'earn# here, when 
he vlas assistant to Rev. Mr. Rohold, 
tjie Presbyterian Jewish missionary 
there. In that position he came much 
into contact with -Mr. Scott, uml when 
he left, owing to the dissatisfaction of 
the committee .he blamed Mr. Scott. 
His three years of work here with final 
dismissal seems to have caused the de
cision to take "revenge." as he called 
It, gnd he went to Toronto at the be
ginning of thto week and- got his "re
venge." -

CANADA'S NICKEL INDUSTRY. You Feel You Need • Fur-lined Coat 
Days.

Typical wintry weather makes the 
fur-lined coat “come Into its own.” At

146

Christian Guardian, " Dec. 23—Canada 
produces over 80 per cent of the world’s 
output of nickel, but refines little or

%
Dlneen’s,
Yonge street, the 
showing of the* 
and coon coats 
is extra large and 
prices conspicu
ously low. Fur- 

i lined coats, with 
k muskrat linings 
K and otter and 
■ Persian iamb 

collars, are new 
selling up from 
$21. Coon coats, 
full furred, good 
quality, now of
fered up from 
$40. The* and fur 

\ caps, collars and 
•* gauntlets are 

being rapidly 
cleared, and it 
would be well to 
make a choice 
before many days 
go by. A great 
showing of swag
ger cloth coats 

In newest style effects reduced by 20 
per cent off. Store is open tonight, 
ybitii may- salt your convenience.

sis
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GOOD CANADIAN DOCTRINE.
Editor World: Have read your articles on “Exporting Nickel’’ with 

treat interest- more power to your elbow. Never did you strike a better 
line of attack! Stick to It. Canada’s resources for Canadian .people and 
to the limit No half-way measures. Stop building up other countries. 
Manufacture the raw article into the finished product and do it in Canada.
As a side line__ put a fifty,per cent, duty on all German goods. Yours in
loyalty, ^ Young Canada.

Dundas, Dec. 22.

1
m
m

prince is bawd 
hat altho the

SOME PRESS OPINIONS SERVIA TWICE REFUSED
PROPOSALS OF PEACE

dl-M ik GOVERNMENT? could not be accomplished without ser
ious loss to the industry.

What, is required is an assurance, not 
from the International Nickel Company, 
but from the Dominion Government. It 
that government has been kept thoroly 
informed as to the destination of .the 
nickel produced by our min* and ex
ported. it ought to take the people of 
Canada Into its confidence, to the Bri- 

Dominion Government Is fully Informed tish admiralty satisfied? to the Domin
as to the destination of shipments of ion Government satisfied? If so, what 

• nickel. Finally, he says In effect that are the grounds of its satisfaction? 
the refining of.iihe nickel in Canada The popple ofCansda. have a right to

WHAT, SAYS THEY hi Canadian- Pram Desoatch.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—t2AS am.)—The 

Daily Telegraph’s
Toronto Star. Dec. 23—Mr. Ambrose 

Monell, president of the International 
Nickel Company, has Issued a statement 
in regard to the export of nickel. He 
says that the company Is not under any 
European -influence. He says that the

■F correspond
is «bot he to 
tout he makes 
attempted to 

make a separate peace with Servta, 
once by direct proposals to the Rou
manian Government Servia’s reply In 
both cases 1res an emphatic

rment.
tool-. i

■a
This morning at 9 o’clock

floor.1
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FIVE IN FQD FIVE 1»

IN THIRD WARD IN
.v; v l , . *. ~

Three Men After the Place J. A. Cowan Give 
Vacated oy t. 0. ception and Mar

WAR»
NINErCARTHY 0P1 

CHURCH FOR
sy ,1

Jf You Are Giving
I • < -5""vW,-«: ti • Vv”

' C:Ii: AllMdil
SEATS/ A

1 »,\ iz -
nree Sitting Aldermen and j 

Six New Candidates 
Will Run.

%
Next Year’s Contest Narrows 

Down to Only Two 
Candidates. WATCH,, 

JEWELR
• 1 V,

I ’ : *■
on» A , V;/■;' v^pence.*,

ALMOST A TREE FïGIfï ONE
’ . it .rïrp t

Aid, McBride Slatted Fire- Mrs. M- 
rv' Works That Lasted All 
\■ rat ' Evening. ;-j ■

$** .à,m: ' ■’'

SCHOOL BOARD
Vëférs in East End Have 
1/Plenty of Men to Choose 

From.

.«- < Wx V '
APPLAUSE FOR McCARTHY

Kf;

Controller Church Reiterated 
Former Policies and Warn

ed Against Purchase.

».-$Sr*w--ty Y°ung \ >tsI
m o#& lu< 1*

■I ■mam1» » 3 ~»
if U,,wn.» .«,* rjWE

I ":i ';Kine aldermanlc candidate*
S Rofciltlated1 tor ward 

B.6. hall, last night,
* Htvnrnerhayes presided aa ietiirnhi.7 

wiSçér. Albert ilanna, - Jysepii 
tnote and John H. fitnnrix were rein
itiated but tatirtiL.__ -........ .

ÆSSrœ SEVEN NOMINATED 
“T“ FOR SM WARD

•;<*« .aM X ÎÏThe mayoralty flsht is to be a 
■tnright contest between two mem
bers of the 1914 board of control; at

Nltie candidates were nominated for TtVo men 
aldermep last evening in ward three lnat 
at Victoria Hall nomination meeting/.
Of these four retired, leaving five in 
the Qeld.

wt-re 
one at the R.C.- 

Where W. F.II#* : mm education, and A«e names were f>vc 
posed as candidates for the position c 

„ . . alderman in ward four, *t the meetir.
Two were nominated for the board held for that purpose in Brot 

of education, William Lee presiding last night. They were as 
for the evening. AUD. ROBERT HCNDER80I.

‘ ALP. C. A. MAGUIRE, Insurance CAMERON, wholesale leather mer- 
agent; by E. J. Sellers and D. Q. Miller.' Chant, 77 Hilton avenue, by Arthur A.

AU-D, SAM McBRlDE, lumber mer- Hobson and A. MacDonald, 
chant, by G. A. B. Brows and S. H. AUO. LOUIS MICHAEL SINGER. 
H«*hes, f ; > bartibW, 4SI Palmerston avenue, by B.

J. G. RAMSDEN, salesman, by M. st?,Zl*-a-nâ D- McPherson.' 
Bawllnson ahd R. Knowles. , «■ S. DWORKIN, wholesale tobac-

• A. R., HASSARD, barrister, by FL conlst, 486 West Queen street, by D, 
Hassard and S. R. Hanna. ; Bevlne and Russell Nesbitt.

J-M. SKELTON;-gentleman, by W, J;. . A- COWAN, genUeman, loo 
A. Denton and Frank Howell. Willcocks street, by W. D. McPherson

ft ——- ^ arid R E A. Lain.
BOARD OF EDUCATION. R. D. McLEOD. bullder, 75 Spadina

M A A OÙ 1—r A ELoadf by W. A. Cockbum arid John
_ c-, A. B. BROWN, manager, by MV Garde.
Hav-Unson and A. P. Lewis.

- ISAAC. BAINBRIDGE, stonecutter,
°1L2l-??eUe,“ere and John Colombo.
.-Thb great wave of municipal en- 
tflustasm^ Which swept across the city
_l«8t evening: "found its storm centre ih TT1__... .. _____ ________ _
Victoria Hall, apd' here the tumült' **^Î5** MARY^C. YOUNG, housewife, 
waxed ;*b fiercer;that on three occa- *a Wroxter avenue, by H. B. Dworkin," 
rions â riot was threatened and sec-' an?0ï.7îÇ?i Wçbb. 
tions of the audience.rose to forcibly h_A?THU/*. "USStLL HESBlTT, 
eject opposing interests. For three barrister, 525 Markham street/by Whi. 
hourt the air tgM>fiiied with a con- Vo.ïe8„and Prank Ward.

- v . ——- ■ ***. , . -, ►î|f^1TiS'treÀ?1 of cnartè,ànd contradjte-* \ ÎL* .spoke briefly, ré-
t/ÂÏî '• - •" ">r and insinuation, until all fef£,ll?lr to bimself as essentially the

«o 1ÎÎ: 168 aovocatea ef economy with 2estlFe the chairman’s authority workingman’s candidate. He doultf see 
c”Ylft”cy’ -wbft -claimed it as their 2“.lo« lh the clamor. There were Ao> no *WBw« for economising in civic 
ES255» glTSSL ***■' wmtoation, in .«WOE interchanges, but every state- Pe=4iture8 this year. ... m

‘Î ^ nlgh’E’ Ceul<1 bn w»f couched id bitterness, arid -..Af* Cowan simply pledged himself.
aldermenr-Toconto should £°L!5,h,utesi at,a ,tlme «beâkérs were’ ,11nJM.evfnt ofhlselection. to^ive -his 

be a city of lo*.- taxes and a haven rorced |o stand Silent waiting for a u£?!vlded attention to municipal 
Or comfort to residents next year., hearing. affairs and a progressive legislative
Flve^out »f the nine nominated de-", ^rom the platform Aid. Sam M6-
clarsd them selvae, to be exponents of ^f1?Lf.enou2ce,d Controller Simpson as . ,Ald-,JLu M: Singer spoke on behalf of

, * AldL Rowland: andi- M. J. O’Leary Sodi,al?st.whh”wU mol’fit to6|ê "Z?* Prevented* from beingTresent^by

subsequently retired leaving seven In Flty * .&hÿtoft,*’ This was aft- c?5*ldered the methods of
the. runhtag for the-aldermanlc çon- î!^f®d bJT ,a .phonis of hisses and Present civic government Waatefui, 

t-tSSHf. ^ * ■ ^°a“?:. Ijlay--«houted a section I of £nd.!ald that he felt that no financial
E?1* Qdtttfaiatteis ewsre received ter "uïî Tt,. . ^5r?*t^«hDuia be left over to be taken

the hoard nf ‘ eduy ation, George Brown ornvfw* P°t-hunter and a salary- n*,w executive body. He also

38358BE8aBhf:*iteW6- SSS4?Sa S?448Si»8RS&'SMsesdYîSSrV'jSBlSKti^aiS »î[AS»fWS.ï!SSïïî5; «"SSfiS’Mw- “•

> «^.ktaasiSS^g; m* BS8 ^ssstv%stnufactur.r, :r. ’ S“X,,h° *> ÎSÜHW “• l»»«

aw Atwr'iitn'fusi'ui ■ w St ISIS, ftSrsfllfiStSBSftSSStf '«^wS8 ttiBSn6?HP9|
wS0B"ll^â8hà«il

ISfS %' H c-. Kasr‘.'.Tî^nïsn'Siar^. sîssïs .ss, jiizs?™

ground behind tne Wm. Davjes pack- -f«i7 io.utnâllsL 1™® Bible from thé publie schools and P" Falrbaim referred to the ' new
vinm^ at„A«M>rtJ|»,«- Bay. R. M. son anl”wtSam PW-, -Who while boosting his friends into of- technical school as the university^ of

. Yeoniana spoke, on the* civic problem HENJW .-8î2lBfc2EBSSwi ' , f ■'?c^.Vvoted against the price ota dinner î|}e. Workingman. He based his claim 
on ah economic basis,’ and asserted mati one N NOHjG H NETj gentle- to the Canadian contingent.” to election on the Work he hrid done in
that one of hlsflrst interests; «elect- Ternie» Ai : B‘ >, fr" ,81™psoa arrived .It 11 -o’clock wnnectionwith its erection. '

1,6 t0 see that a-suitable RICHARD w-ai if.- ?at rained no opportunity for speak- Arthur NeSBltt made a somewhat
bridge was constructed over the Don «n n ^ WALLACE, ^gentleman, thg. virulent attack on Mr. Falrbalrn
at Qerrard street. s" - . - T^winvltt^ street>. b? A. Risk and « The excitement of the evening be- £1?ing him as incompetent and a

a w ^ ««b-teibutien. J Wiekett. gan before the personal debateoccur: thnfT.H,6 ,pol5ted outanumber of
A- H. Wagstaffe was brièf but to ' . J --------- ted. A. R. Hassard, seeking alder- what he claimed were errors in thé

‘h^ .Point In bis remarks. He offered BOARD OF EDUCATION. * honor*, referred to candidates d“?**,Yüctl°n Of the new technica!
himself to the electors on his business —* '’Kissing Jewish babies.-’ and this and. additions made to
experience, and hoped that he would! - *HAW, college pres!- brought an outburst from a large ®chool, claiming that If

i able t* see that ward one became d“2t*Jl,6*9te2?e,l\t roadl by C. A. Risk ?,ody °S hearers of Hebrew extra!- î\f_iiad b**n la Mr. Fatrbairn's place 
the best part of Toronto. He was in anl jY; Wee^«- “on.^ Rising In their seats with hisSes errors would not have
fa\’or of the redistribution of the , 5l9,HARt> c- BROWN, machinist, and jetr8- they declared that hl6 câffi 
Sfhd to allow larger representation. L„li°’!LAv<inue' bV -tames Arnott and Palfp was killed right there. Another 
W E. On- denounced strongly the Ja”®« Criane. ;*• .. heckler strode to the platform and de-

°h.t h!i n° ^eI^or p,ant on the „ H- tt- BalU appealed to the electors fP^eh the birthright of a candidate,
P°n' be,b*lleved that the banks of °ri *sp1rtt of fair play and ability t» ,Mr- McBride produced a record of 
te? PY**" had now become decently rePre»ent them on the council. He bls attendances at city meetings. In 
Sftrsctlve. He .urged that redlstrl- Promlewd to attempt to effect a reform ?" tlXey had consumed lft days. Hta

• n , „^r<!vb! ™ade a" issue. «m assessment system, which to tec°id *tood ««equalled, tils speech,
• ^ k,td tb?t he be allowed him-appeared to be in need of atten- ' «°?5,fevolv*d ‘«to an attack

to return to the eity. council .to tty *i°h' • v v■ • , , hn the offending controller, btlt every
V'U'Z'Z. 0Ui..A po,lcy <* ecô- * Oublie Ownership. Utterance was the occasion for vlo-
nomy wlt.i. .efficiency. Aid. Walton ^ l am an cut and out public owner- ient heckling. From the platform the
reviewed the work of the councn and Ship man.” he declared, "and I bCHeve 8peaker mimicked the dialect of his

Pa.rt **• He bjlleved that a fire there never was an attempt made to bwar®rs and branded them as "bron- 
commlss.oner should j)e appointed, sell the Toronto Street Railway ” ®h?8, , He was "utterly opposed to 
hem taift>.h?ir eflr»T!0ï1^0n should be Thf** Was only ofle method of putdic rui\n i\f. the clty council as
held as chief fire fighter, - » , utilities, and that was by the people k and. hi» Puppet Bancroft

And for the people. Would have It’’ He was the true
Aid Risk was not prepared for the „ tbe workingmen, whereas

M&rSKM’s; s„î*ïï5 “ F »«

ssn^rr--ÿ*frtWn i.i r , public thru the city hall*JÎ v11 was all advocate at Maguire's Record
with economy and an avow- -j Alf. Maguire spoke of Hie splendid 

■®d oPPUnent of the street railway pur- j{ear and the part he had - played He 
believed was as dead favored the Bloor viaduct, aXrailway 

d°or «all. He was hoard order for the Yonge street sub- 
tn -favor of an earlier budget and Way. and an undying opposition to the 
thought the estimates should be made street railway purchase, 
at the Beginning of the year. ; Assessment reform was One thing he

" Came far a Rest. epeclally defefréd. * ne
T have Md much mechanical ex- ! In spite of his unfortunate refer- 

pertence and finally ended in the epee, Mr. Hassard outlined his aims 
grocery busmess,” said Henry Van- Civic car line extensions, adoption ob 
>0ugtmet, appealing for support, "and North Toronto bylaws ami reduced
1 came to Toronto for a rest." taxes were among them.

" tt," said a wag. J. G. Ramadan' aSked for support he/
2 Meâsrs: Bee vis and- Wallace deplored 
the action of council In going "wild.

-goose charing»- arid oft "Smelling” ex- 
.pedltioito»-* '; r ü ■: • ? •
- Wr H. Shaw pointed out the good 
woflc-heinr done by the board cf edu- 
caNem. and sotfrited tha support of the 
eiedtws-ter another year

The War had horrors ter Mr Brown,
-atid Mf elected as trustee he would en-' 
d^vo»; to have Its glory obliterated 
from the school hooka
- ' *f ., r ■ --ja.- •- _ - •

:
eleven o'clock yesterday all doubts as . i wg;?4
to tihe entrance of a third candidate ■ - . ' ;1
into the contest were set at rest, when jCarwUdate tor 
City Clerk LittleJrim-declaMd-.tflm.hapl’ f plfctfocm of flltiu 
for nominations dosed. Mayor Hock- 
en was nominated by Rev, Mr. Brace 
and Joseph Kent,- but withdrew.

CONTROLLER JESSE O. MC
CARTHY, insurance agent, 2 24 Leo-, 
pold street, nominated by Dr. Alex.
Mscgillivray arid-’ Dr. - teimee L.
Hughes. - ^

CONTROLLER THOMAS LANG*
TON- CHURCH, barrister-at-law, 9§
Binsr.arth read, b» Norman Allen,
M. D., and'WTttlam fit Harper.

Controller CSvurtfh was given the 
first opportunity of addressing the j-" 
nomination meeting, and tho the 
speakers were limited to ten minutes 
he spoke for fifteen. Good govern
ment,. the controller. eaid,,..rested on 
the basis of. efftclent hep.ds of depart
ments, and m this édnftection çiaimq» 
credit tor some of the civic depart
mental' -reorgatiiaathms.' He -declared 
in favor of abolishing all standing 
committees and putting their duties 
on the board of control. “Make coun
cil the legislative body, and the head's 
of dttpar.ancnts..the.. executive,’’ was 
hie slogan. , ~~

Assessment reform he 'included in 
Ms pLVtfehri' and then went on’io 
oriticlte the local .hydro commision 
for what fie" represented as a breach 
of faith with the public in not re- 
ducitig“Fifes Trf “accord*rrce with the 
order of the, provincial commission.
"The Toronto - Hydro Commission has 
made' this-City tbe centra ni ditioy- 
alty in the fiÿdrd. : ranks;” was his 
criticism .In this 'connection-. F: "

In criticism qf "’Contrdîler McCar
thy's promise to the electors that, ne 
would place a budget of proposed ex
penditures before them before Hie be
ginning of ■. each '. y«r, Controller 
Cmirdh said it was Invalid, "impossi
ble. arid Usèieesi- re"

He, warned.the-electors,against vot. 
irig tor “purchase” men, , declaring that 
the deal was to be resurrected: "The 

•eoliitidft of the transportation-, .prob-.

, j
3 il •; McCarthy’s Turn. .

-Tb® A1", Pf:»P!phti**e. which greet- 
ed Controller McCarthy prevented him 

I » tram. Immediately securing a hearing.
ipiere 4» no city :: in the' 

world that has made mere pro- 
greas along, this line than the 
Queen City,” he said, and quoted the 
launching of -the - following projects 
ts prove hie contention: - Juvenile 
5«“rt' detentigp hospital, industrial 
fdTrn. farm-for care of feeble-minded 

# I children, progress in elimination of
HI I slums and improved housing condi

tions, and the great growth of the 
playgrounds movement.

"Five years ago for my first elec
tion card I chose the watchword, ’A 
clean Toronto—clean not In a petty 
sense, but In the broadest meaning of 
the word,' ” continued the speaker “1 
ask your judgment now as to whe
ther I have in these- past five years 
been true to that watchword.. -As a 
result of these activities the death 
rate from contagious diseases had 
“••n deciared reduced from 110 per 
te®-”»® population in 1910 to 28 per 
100,000 population in 1914.”

On-tile question of hydro rates Con
troller McCarthy declared that “the 
worst enemy of public ownership is 
the man who would give a publicly owned utility a false status by ' boj- 
sterlng It, up out of the general tax

*T am not the candidate of any _ ,
clique. Interest, Influence or party ~ , ,f*r0ud of Efficiency, 
but desire to be the candidate of the Co"troller_ O’Neill declared himself 
best thought of this city,” said the t!royd the efficiency with which 
•peaker, in conclusion. business 1ft which his department^the

Heeken’s Valedictory. property department, had bèen 6
Mayor_H6cken, In announcing bis ®l®d, on *ast year. Fifteen million 

retirement, took occasion to defend lars worth.of civic enterprises k,the policy of the local hydro comt «aid had been looked after? and look!
mission. ed after well. He ridiculed the atn

"We are told to reduce our rates !,U . 80me councillors when ble
ten per cent, and we replied that w« deputations appeared, and said =r>ma
did not know that we could until- we ™embera turned the greatest
found out what It costs us to eupriy tlons<[ possible. The controller
FOWe'i:m1,^,d the mayor- In commenc- i the City of -Toronto this year had the 
ln*'. That we resisted the statutory bî8t government of any city in Am! 
authority placed over us In the belief ela;1 y?u can elect any stronger 
that we .were right and the provin- candidate, than myself it is your fifty 
cial authorities were wrong. Is the to 8”' Jra8 hla frank statement. * 
best evidence that we- were right ” A'd- jf- s- Bpencè was, unable to 

He pointed out that instead of a loss sp,e,al5' buLln a typewritten statement 
last years business had been con- ^ to attention of the ratkpay- 
ducted at a substantial profit, and the ?r , his ,work ,n connection with 
Sinking fund account had been bal- TydI°'1e ec^-lc - ay«tem, the water 
•need. al front- improvement, playgrèurids' kg.

—--------------------------- !oc'a !on' w?ter rate reorganizatito

ETNA again threatens
volcanic eruption ES

.Sicilians Feel Considerable Ap. mSlrtl^StShStiSS' 
prehension at Rumblin.es _ Jdsehh E- Thompson asked for Slip- 

and Earthshocks. S ££T SI'cSXaToJiiK
'MW1'.»80 he was concerned he

b! Purchase deal was off until 
*‘le^®xP ra^0n the franchise

CONTROLLER t. L CHURCH
•The other mayoralty candidate, if

Paee-
or tor 1915, on =» 
reternv economy

yti-
MJKjt’.Kitmap i'.:■ tj1 «=and progress. I >6 Ln'

L■ ■

SEVEN ENTRIES FOR 
BOARD OF CONTROL

.

90 YongeALP. WILLIAM OULLAM ROB-
‘j*lN8, scoretary, 417 Carliy avenue; 

by H. W. Parsons and James Laibatt.
ALD. ALBERT EDWIN WALTON,

merchant, 4 Bowden avenue; by Al-' 
bert Hçttma and Joseph Binder.
' WILLIAM EDWARD ORR, manu- 
teP merely->lt Balsam avenue; by 
Zephanlah Hilton and George Oakley,
^ECmOF JOSEPH' SMITH;-manu-
S5£^«ms&F »•-

City s Transportation Prob- ptMyw w E 'em» aa v.a 
ferns Burden of Speeches i;oe0??*ï wsrunaa muiatt.,

... • . Py CandidaTes. --------
• t i-* .ROBERT. MAXFIELD YEOMANS

coiufactor, 1» Fktrview boulevard?^ 
Joseph Rtfekfell hind Gepimnlah Hiltom

BOARP OF educaTION, -

"LiiZS!? §• fdÈB^WüSûirvSTfroSatw-v- ,wi
1EN"Y MARTIN, ar-

MeXrid

THOMAS OAfEVE MATH I SON,

fwarsiesasr'
VSTLtlAM -JOHN SAURJ

Compere prices end 
and you will be cenVfc 
sight that you can’t find

f’t:
y -x

iAld. Rowland H|$ Decided to 
Retire Jnta Private....

t y-"'{r---;:. . ï c • . ...

^U#jli^^RPLAY

• and vEfficienc 
e Platform 

f Every Candidate.

Nominees Lined Up as An
nounced With No Surprises 

Sprung. VJ "

for your money;
We guarantee every 
we sell., - <BOARD OF EDUCATION.

D, FA IR B AIR N, merchant, 146 War
ren road, bÿ John B. Latdlaw and Lio
nel Godson.

Shot» early, j• r

WARNINGS RE PURCHASE I butun '-S r -
-Economy 
* Was à

open erénings till
CnAtmaii t wt
- - ------------^ :7 we. are

? •

-T Hi

K
Tfie nominations ' for the board" oi 

control came off exactly as anticipât-' 
ed: dnd there weremo surprise-can J

-d‘fate8 ”<" unexpected withdrawals 
from candldatuie; Seven- were duly
fol™ we^ed and consented to stand, aa

CONTROLLER JOHN O’NEILL, 
Jr., manufacturer, 184 Wilton avenue! 
W.™Mogan *** Ja#lee Qreer and Johti

CONTROLLER JAMES SIMPSON
journalist, 64 High Park Boulevard,

• JoaeEPHanFCr0TtunnJti»1Xârle8 F- «0».
^oke8r. 39l'^„°SïNê^1S

M.L A UndS atfd:.Wllllam;> ; Price; 

Jorojh-ofiv^’ by'Mllee -V^e8 “d
*: mcBRien, -iïïïü&t? 

per »Sl«nffi 'by W" “'M'

v,THOMAS FOSTER, »

~lîSlWSÆ*,»,h5fSLfJsS*
porUUon inside tn. city and oiit.lde 
if. .T°r°nt0- ralso- K possible,” said 
Aid. John Wanless, who thought thé 
transportation problem of the city tbe 
greatest factor with which the 1915 
men would have to deal. *

Controller Simpson briefly 
his efforts to 
conditions

•x-

90 Yonge
P The Oldest £tubti»1i«4 

Wholeàak Diamond 
Importers in Canada

£hg m
I

a • *nwre

■
v

Hamilton Hotels.
' ~1 " 7 '—1 ■ — - T- -m
HOTEL ROYAL

January. 1914. «nl» teaecorgu
B^Te.$/Âlylp>E ROOMS IN gaNADa

tat # ?

5Sp«5As'ui“ft'a ”
* tgwwue

Bay and Temperance Streets.

Î-N
~ sxtoo. - • *•-« J f :
■AM JOHN SAUNOERSONV

e, by 
lliam T.-r.

I! 9t TMj!
I V

y 7

:

s I If
!

■ •j11

COAL11 reviewed 
secure better working

Discussing th°e minimum0 w^Pofye29 
cents per hour Introduced last year

sasff'iSJS'tissirTssclal commissioner, because the cltvss;,-" zr'^r
to street nRri?w Northern ®nd Toron!

1 tom %'S[
18 occurred. F”:d

many candidates run
FOR MAYOR ÔI* RERUN

Full List of Aldermanie Nominees 
Also Put in Field Last 

Night.

! j

fiCifilHS?ns ïtial,Llt îhr<W>

Hi 11. SOÎIfell<
he had t.UI

Eoa, Sieve and Nut 
Fea Csal

The Connell Anthracite lWmitij; 
Company, Limited ,

...................Head Office:

üàî

........ 17.50 per ton
* • -96.15 per ton

».U
•tia.'ysr T»**.***.■iV

23.—Nominations 
took place tonight for the various muni
cipal offices, resulting as foHowsi For 
mayor—W. È. UaUagher. C. d.

I A you vote
■ t

4. SO.1 -
r . _ p Hahn, J;-

B. Sett. a. U Breithaupt. J. seèaénàuer, 
W. D. Euler, Geo. HUmtiel, K. ‘iL Det- 
wieler, aria for aldermen—c.- d. Hahn, J
SÏT-o^S^S: Tu^S'-â.;:
Dreger. Dr. Rudell, B. Stoll, Dr Schmid^' 
T. Purcell, J. McCutcheon, W Pitowiij' 
Asmuesen, G. Humpel> J. Krleseh ^'t£' 
Huehnergard, G. Btankstein. ‘ Dr

I.Mt

m CAN'T STAY FlfflM HOME 
WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES

car-
ddl- 472

X
e.wm

Î natëd for may^..tor St;C*iharinM to*

1 *i Li f*n Hi
: i i|,i
, m I'll’ili-

1 I.M
TWO OUT FOR MAYOR. 7,;..

IN THE FIELD FOR MAYOR.
■tiï

People May- Economize Otiier- 
wise, But Holiday Traffic Re- 

"" fflatns Atiove-Normal ......

m
ST. CATHARlNBg, Dec. 83.-James T 

Petrie and Samuel Platt were today nomL
mm |jjj||||||wggg KINGSTON, Bee. 23-—It 4boks like an 

b»g amwüneêd - hlnrsMf.lantt: St -MK !gHp==?fe

Nieklry T. F. Har-
rndgeoNtov;

ft
D.I

i

«star
- : cause 

had\ } limes, may; thays/ sginp,.effect... on 
people's, puree»,. but_! their .^ie.gire "to À«t 
home tor Christmas is as «jtrqng .aa ever) 
aad- Ye_do not think that the travel will
be a great dearugBrewatriTiri previous:-
years " said an official l8 the Union Sta
tion last night, combléhtihg on CT-.Ârt- 
maa traffic, arid thCvrigme it would at
tain this year. All._yy .trflaÿ'e tiàine 

teriJî mlnutea tri two and a 
half hqura ja|e. The" Wfrinipeg tra n 
Was considerably Selayéd "By the show 
drlfte. and- arrived- hv To:onto a ..little 
under, three hours after, scheduled finis.

Christmas traffic, while riot ’as heavy 
this year as t*ePr< months ago. Is nev-j-
ri‘■ AV^iday-s " ;:»S'TISH OFFERS RILLED.

tbe railwaYmMLfhl^Vas * WJ^ON, Dec. 23.—In the casualties 

not a great deal of difference between re*t>,ted amon* to* officers of the. British 
the volume of traffic- >*.u.rdap and a. ekpédttlonary -force the following are re- 
y*ef *«”• Superintendent John T.’ Beck- Pt-fWi killed: Major Brevis, Capt Brown- N. W. HANCOC KGETS OFFICE. B«i-

GALT Ont riZT~<>, .. year About twen.y thousand p.oPle a.- HopRins, Scottish Rifles, Cameron ans-ass i«H; «tsæ- ^zrsssz&zslxrt: ^ “‘«awsSS?P ™S.«£0.n™-tT'cSS “fW-55355

claims officer and solicitor of the " >. -------- Sumys. ’ “paon-
Ontarto6" H.C,°m,PenSFlon Board of RUSSIA’S SIFT.TO SOLOIgRS. , I ;WUS?*Srif5- „«*?»&•’h£!p^Li
ronto. Nine months ago he entered î£ re Regiment, has wrftten to 'Sîrïi" 7?*’^■■bMaMPsferred to Winnipeg with 
into partnership with -his brother J 1 PRy“? tbs treçches at Ypres, stit- Sr°!ji,T'®7xmlnS- now in command 
H. Hancock, here and was nlaèéVt in that the British, forcés at the front- charge of the Preston office ri Has! ^ 8“ppll6d WftH ^ and
cock & Hancock. °° 01 Hao* f*p8- % *lft of the Russian Govern-

ImenL ^ __________ _________-

“War!
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Canadian Frees Oe« patch. r
CATANIA, SieHy, Dec. 29<—There 

considerable apprehension over the
Cef Your 

COLUMBIA 
GÜAFONOLA 
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nss. Yartsj&r’’» » £#=«u3s2 ss
•arthou ke shocks whinh *

m. .. sssr'^Bnsvs net 10 ~r,
as Syracuse and Taormina. ------------------------ ------ Mm
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j t>onlyTURKEYS FOR SOLDIERS., !
nearly 

Which to
US’KINGSTON, Ont., Dec. 23.—The mem-

«MfàïfîÊMFâ
donated by friends in and out of the cltv 
Slnnl».leh ^’th '“ririgiiTua and New Yeor’rf

permfsslon
Si^sss», «sssr "j;-

?hilral ,Slr„ William Otter, who nas 
n!1^ aUen enemies interned 

<;8r“df( win pay a visit to Kingston 
tomorrow (u; ; inspect Fort Henry.
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mTwo Sitting Aldermen Will 
I Have Three

FAVOR CIVIC MARKETS

sï
pFight.

—**TWO WOMEN NOMINATED
Wm

PHIP,,.., . Flor- 
Fraser for Board of

.: ut NJIf;living
: IVA/W* !

■s. ?. f*1nTni ■" * > You 
Want

■■z -
■H Dr; Caroline Birpwn and 

«nee Fraser for Board

:: z Vt J
to "w*3 : ;1

et f ^ Change in Financial System of Toronto Also WÏÏÜ
J i Save n

the D
h> Middleman’s Z
®j Profits

z- "tRY y
Education. $-S

; Urged.

For the twentieth year < 
tions In ward aeven were presided over 
last night in Annette street public -,}&• 
rary by Municipal Clark Con-
ron. Judging from the Jit 
shown recently ip the e 
campaign the chop -of cand 
surprisingly Urge:'jfts jffgiSKP®

MAXWELL OAVm AEMSTftCtNÉ, 
machine embroiderer. 78 Férn n^taue, 
by Carl Cummings and Fred Bancroft.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.

Z
M • /** -♦ . !

U ward 5 there were seven nom in
to for aldermen: The returning 
er Nathaniel J. Stevenson was in 
Chair. The nominations taken at
^A^O^ ElKwk«LEY
(EDITH, realty-broker. 719 Palm- 
ta avenue, by Clifford E. Black-

Edward smith.
.DERMAN JOHN . DUNN, live 
t «porter. U* Givens attest; by 
nan Sommerville and Peter B.

toROE THOMAS GRAHAM, real 
Ss broker, 7$ Hepbourne street; by 
; a Duff And D:. Munro.
|HN TRELAWNEY . VIVIAN 
\ contractor, 28 Shannon street; 
Wrf O. McTaggart and Gordon

UN MACDONALD WARREN, fin
it Agent, .«42 Christie street; toy 
r. Harrison and Gorge Ellis. 
CHARD ÔILDAY, contractor, 888 
srwlck avenue, by Gèorge T. Gra- 
god D. Munro.

(FRED WALTON MOORE, wood- 
1068 Dovercourt road; by G. 
and George A. Earl.

t miWi ; * it*;*'
• v* I • -

e nomina. -f■;
- V

;
m n>■ u1 ” ■Æmm'.«Tf*

:iTTa

nfe
SB

4km**Ml on H. : r
■
FOR TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

,<W. H. Maton, a progressive candidate 
• V for York Township ; Council.

your
Christmas

Jewelry
Purchases

ms? 7 ,, ...*■*
merchant, 22 Laws street by John 
E. Weather!» and Thomas J. Shep
pard.

ALD. SAMUEL RYOING, steam- 
fitters’ supply, 1*04 DdMas street, by'tBfiSSTlWlSto, ».

play :
J

-2-oet

*

ELEVEN ARE OUT 
1NSDCIHWARD

i

N /
7 ..

K|i'•-•'dâ
i ■v.

WK 2 T: 1
ton *7

S AUX FRANK GEORGE IRONSIDE 
WHETTER, provision merchant, 20 
Laws street, by Thomas J. Sheppard 
and Wallis T. Fisher.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Aid. D. Spence the Only Al
derman Who Seeks Re- 

Election. f Last Minute Thoughts, for His
Christmas Gift

\

goartid^ BOARD OF EDUCATION

7j to-- • --'m FLORENCE FRASER, 107 Home- 
rood avenue, spinster; by James 
Mwson and G. H. Croft.
.WNRY LLOYD MATTHEWS, 
laàutacturer, -78- Delaware avenue, by 

i *6. May and J. R. L. Btatr..
J GARNET A.IKIN8 ,ARCHIBALD, 

lahrister, 248 Heath «tréàt, by Ctif- 
fird E. Blackburn and P. B. Whytook.
.WILLIAM ; ROTHWELL PLEW- 

MAN. journalist, «4 Hilton avenue; by 
Dr. M. U L*idlaw and J. M. Warren.

CAROLINE S. BROWN, M.D, I
t I phyrictan, 323 Oesington avenue: by _ Eleven, candidates were nominated 

„ . . v- 4 jSa. Dunri and P. B. Whytodk. for alderman In ward six at Ryan’s
hpoAL .1 ' JMefnUn Mérodita favored the Hall last nt^ht. Saihuel Robbs was re- 
IFCCl ; I placing of all sewaie disposal plants turning officer.

4 - * * oot of«ie C*y.- The chief plank of ALO. DAVID SPENCE, merchant, 18
J. M. Warren is the extension of the O’Hara avenue, by Alex Stewart andLAItidowne and Bathurst car lines. J. James McLaughlin. n

<ISSiw3&5M&r8S?' up KS0"-MLA- »«'••D|-- Mwi-

again and was turned over and back. abtuho
Jdfcn DunVi sail th.-.t iiie <1. nl was um L.u" ATKINSON, gentleman, 
■nr popular. He also said that L12t by J- Spence and
meat has been greatly cheapened by george h ppttitt , . ....the civic abattoir. Ha also opposed west Oue5n J.a48
the Tonge street and Tefaulay wid- ^nd xftlrt M^n Houghton

There were two women candidates chaift^SS^JacKav avenoE hf'r’
, Her the board of education an l both Clarke and t n™L»°b rt J‘

f°r b°th kmak mSacturer,
XTSs^âve all the playgrounds ^td Aid “wàfter HariandR8™ ^thbone
uLnîhL^leaa °? “albert CHAMBERLAIN, agent.

- VM
spector Archibald, candidate for the and Wm. J. Crampsey. 
bewd. of .education, is going to pull GEORGE BIRDSELL. builder 
fér the farm for feeble-m!,ndo.: and Hewitt aVenue, by Ed. P. Atkinson and 
f6r more thoro medical inspection in George Carberry 
the public schools. _JOHN LLOYD BROWN, printer, 423

Dundas street, by Henry E. Hurd and 
John T. Hall.

RICHARD H. HOLMES, barrister, 1 
Duun avenue, by D. G. Douglas and T. 
J. Ryan.

Thé following were nominated but 
withdrew : Thomas J. Ryan, Augustus 
Ellis, Charles Henry Maybee and* Thos. 
J. Ryan.

WILLIAM J. DALTON, gentleman. 
1882 Davenport road, by Thomas J. 
Sheppard and Chris Woodburn.

RICHAR* R. HOPKINS, M.O, Bi
Pacific avenue, by Sam Ryding and 
Wf J. Irwin.

WILLIAM E. 8. JAMES, clergyman. 
I960 Davenport road, by Maiwell D. 
Armstrong and Càrl Cummings.

Aid. Rydlhg reviewed Ms three 
yeèür in council and drew attention to 
the huge new sewer system, the better 
water supply and pressure, reduction 
in telephone ratés, street paving and 
Improvements, Bloàr street car Uns 
and several other Measures passed by 
council during his term. Several ques
tions .asked. by the ratepayers were 
satisfactorily answered.

Unit Accounting.
Aid. WhettSr clahhed that 

year a member cannot gain a grasp 
on all the civic issues. During his year 
he voted as he thought on the right 
side for the greater questions wMch 
had arisen. In the reorganization of 
the treasury apartment and of the 
fire department he cast a negative 
vote, and was in favor of a system of 
unit accounting for the public utilities.

“What is yôur attitude On the civic 
market proposition?’’- hé was asked.

*'I am in favor of If,” replied the 
alderman, who is a provision merchant.

Trustee Dr. Hopkins thought the 
board' of education as important as 
the council. He ftit that a thorn In
vestigation into the , architect’s and 
buildings departmedts Bad beén neces
sary a year ago. The medical inspec-

wm
LABOR MAN HAS CHANCE

Donald C, MacGregor Also 
Was Givdn a Good Re-

.Æ 1 Tl SO ALL’S F>4 This is.the.spot forthe Oiristmas Quest for a Man’s Gift. We know men and men know this Store— 
and we are selling th# ost expensive wear for less than you pay for cheaply-made tilings.
Right in ttife ‘ ■

thoughts for Iasf-momeht buyers.

Store open till 10,30 tonight Clerks sufficient for the crowds. Come along.

i till •«! It t;
u

«si Feeteryte-Feeket 
Jewelry Store

ISO YongeSt.

Vf ft
.•>?. .1 r

offers manyK1m ception.s-Ü

7
% I ^v* d4zen Pure Silk Bcngaline Reefer Mufflers that ▲ 4 

were $2.50, will be cleared today-only one sold to X1 /X 
each customer, at . , .....................................•■•VSpecial

Hbéxèxy ;
Silk and Wool How, too,
I for ..............
Fancy Cashmere Sotika, 76c, tor too?

or 3 pairs for......... ......................... $1.00
Cashmere 60c Socks for 
Cashmere 86c Bocks for

Open
Evening*r-

toild
kS in one * .

Gloves
Denfs $1.00 QloVee ..........................  79o
Dent’s $1.76 Gloves .............................«1.10
Dent’s Suede Gloves, " regular $1.60,

$U0 
. 87c

■4 Coat Sweaters
For Ladles and Men-r-an « 

ally fine line of Scotch and 
Wool Coat Sweaters that <a 4 
were $6, $6, $8.60 and «7. 
Clearing the lot at .... yl

da:;.n '1

I^285sSE@ or 8 bbIts”. . . $îîw

for>z->] VDent’s $1.16 Chamois 
—Every Glove Goes.

Gloves35cla-..- : to-u . 22cm you.” He turned toward Spence, 
from whom he supposed the remark 
had come. *Tvc eat down a» evening 
listening to other people; now it's my 
turn. You Interrupted me last year, 
Spepce, and I won’t stand for it this 
year!”

"I said nothing,” retorted Spence 
quietly, bewilderment showing on his face.

Dress Suits
The finest examgfts of expert tailor

ing—Semi-ready quality through and 
through—a» must go;
Tuxedo Coats, $11, for .........
Tuxedo Coats, $80, tor .................. $14.78
Frock Coat and Vest, $26, for .. $18J>0 
Frock Coat and Vest, $80,.for .. $22.50 
Morning Coat and Vest, $26, tor $1SA0 
Dress Suite, $26, tor . :
Drees Su'.ts, $30, tor ..
Drees Suits, $36, for ..

Shirt»AL ~r~‘H Boys* Coat Sweaters
la heavy knit pure wool, with rever
sible collar—Just tbs thing for that 
out-of-doore boy of yours; - ■ 
These were $2.50 end $3.00. CleâHng

# • e-e e w

th new bed», -teai
' redecorati»iiv3 

n...Plan.,_e^ J

Finest . Magog Shirts, $1.22, tor .. S7o 
English pxford Shirts, $3.60. for $1A0 
Highest Grade Pure Silk Shirts that 

Were $7, $8, $9 .and $10. At onz 
price tor clearance................«... $5.75 «use 4.at. <•>.,% ♦#.*<• ......

Collar BoxesariJ Overcoats
v.

!,aSS .,.3hWe^ 
.d tlHs yea,-:'^;;, 

• • ; • ...f* ■
LE CO., LTD.
Streets.

’Tee, you did,” retorted Holmes.
“No, I did—not!” returned Spence.
The resultant dialog was getting 

near fever pitch when Joseph Gibbons 
strode up to the platform.

Gibbons Did It.
“Look here, Holmes,” he said, “It 

wasn’t Spence interrupted you. I did.”
"What?”
"I did and what’e more I don’t take 

it back either.”
The uproar of the crowd drowned all 

speakers for a moment. When the 
storm lulled Holmes was still ac
cusing Spence.

“Take it back!” yelled the crowd. 
“He didn’t Interrupt you. Take it 
back!”

That was the end ot Holmes’ speech 
eo far as anybody heard him. He 
spoke and spoke vigorously, but was 
shouted down.

A Christmas gift appreciated at- 

Regular 76c, $1 and $1.60, tor 55c, too
End « • • • #**••*••••••• •••••••.*• e Wv

10 left of a lot of 60 New Ulster* 
end Overcoats placed on sale last

a™™ $io
tion department had been runrtlhg too 
much to fads, and he had endeavored 
to curtail some of the “extras" in the 
daily curriculum. .

cKee

:E\

NO PUPS, NO MONEY 
LEADSTO LAWSUIT

Mufflers for MenChristmasCHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAY FARES. Beautiful Silk Mufflers—very acceptable hs Christmas 

gifts: In Christmas boxes of exclusive-design:
$1.60 Bandanas tor .. 96o $1.60 Fibre Silk Knit Muf

flers for ........... -
$2.60 Shot Bilk Mufflers.

splendid value........«14S
$3.50 Shot Silk Mufflers, 

reduced to

A very popular gift. Our showing of fine Christmas 
Rich and exclusive patterns in kNeckwear is complete, 

a wide choice. Note the wonderful price reductions;

50c Ties tor 280» or 4 tor $1 $1™. velues. Me, 2I f* $1

Speeial Train Service From Toronto, 
December, 24 and 26. 98c 'f6c Fine Scotch Wool Muf

flers 45cIn connection, with Christmas holl- 
d*y travel, the Grand Trunk Railway 
will operate, special train service, 
leaving Toronto (Union Station) as 
follows:

\Black Fox Breeder Disap
pointed in Results,

Lost Suit.

75c Fibre Silk Knit Muf- 
. 47e»4 flere forBOARD OF EDUCATION.

JOHN HUNTER, M.D., 368 Ronces- 
vallee avenue, by James Spence and 
James P. Hunter.

ALBERT MASON, mechanic, 104 
Geary avenue, by Henry E. Terry and 
Alfred Waîlçr.

ALEX. R. WILLIAMSON, builder, 
304 Indian road, by R. J. Clarke and 
W. D. McPherson, M.L.A.

RICHARD R. DAVIS, .agent, 118 
Havelock street, by E. Floody and W. 
D. McPherson, M.L.A.

JAMES L. WILSON, M. D., 1657 
West Bloor street, by Aid. C. H. May- 
bee and Aid. W. H. Smith.

A. C. JACKS, builder, Dowling 
avenue, by W. H. Harris, M.D., and 
A. C. Bennett.

WALTER MANN, 11 O’Hara avenue, 
merchant,, by D. Spence and H. C. 
Marshall.

The event of the evening was an en
counter between R. H. Holmes and Aid. 
Dave Spence. Holmes was talking- the 
last of the list, and had -just said, “I 
am a lawyer,” when a voice shouted :

“All you're looking for is advertis
ing.’’

The speaker stopped short. “Look 
here,” he said, “I want no interruption

SMS ■t' A ■

The .Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street.

r>. Ontario Lines.
11.80 p.m., December 24 for Bramp

ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and in
termediate stations.

1.1$ p.tp., December 24, for Aurora, 
.Newmarket. Bradford, 
and Allahdale.

$.16 p.m„ December 24, for Bramp
ton. Georgetown, Guelph 
Berlin, Stratford and in
termediate stations.

4»I0 p.m., December 24 and 26, for 
Hamilton, Brantford, 
Woodstock. Ingersoll and 
London.

$.M p.m., December 24, tor Aurora.
Newmarket, Bradford, 
Léfroy, Allandale and in
termediate stations.

8.66 p.m., December 24, tor Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph. 
Berlin, Stratford and 
certain intermediate sta- 
tlofis.

I.$6 p.m., December 24, for Aurora.
Newmarket, Bradford, 
Allandale,. Barrie. Orillia, 

_ Gravenhprst, Hunts- 
ville, Burk’s Falls, North 
Bay ana certàin inter
mediate stations.

Eastern Llnea
: | . !»$• ym., December 74, tor Whitby

Junction, Osbawa 
Junction. Bowmanvllle, 
Newcastle, Newtonville,

, Port Hope Junction, Co- 
bdurg and intermediate 
atatlona

4.46 y.m., December 24. tor Agin- 
court. Markham, Stouff- 
vllle, Uxbridge, Black- 
water Junction, Lindsay 

- and intermediate sta
tions.

8.80 p.m., December 24,
Junction, 6

m
obtain Jow- 
-9ell comes 

trmsylvanla. 
own yards,, 
[dan girnig ‘
lâtisfaction.

[7,50 per ton 
te,25 per ton

e Mining

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Mr. Jus
tice Middleton dismissed the action of 
William Baird of- the Township , of 
Ramsay, Lanark County against 
Thomas Clark, of St. Catharines tor 
alleged breach of contract The pla n- 
tiff, who is a director of the Silver 
Black Fox Fur Company, stated that 
he agreed to purchase from the defen
dant two black foxes on contrast tor 
$6000. The agreement was . on. the un
derstanding that should good results 

_ .. _ _ not be obtained in the mating of the
Canadian Press Despatch. two foxes, a male and a female, with

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 23, via London, a male and a female of the plaintiff’s, 
5.54 p.m—The Vossische Zeitung of1 the defendant should exchange the 
p._iin „„ , . male fox for a good silver black male.Berlin prints an appeal signed by lead- Mr Baird claimed that this contract 
ing German professors of political had been broken Upon receipt of the 
economy which urges Germans to live foxes he attempted to mate in the 
on vegetables and rye bread, leaving manner contemplated and one pair was 
meat white bread and delicacies for successfully mated and whelping fe- 
the sick and wounded. ; suited, but the young were destroyed

"England wants to starve us, and 
we must therefore do everything pos
sible to economize in the use of our 
food,” the appeal says.

DUNNING’S
A wide variety of choice candies 

from 80c pound up. Hard candies and 
chocolates—all made on the premises. 
27 West King street. Main 620.

GERMANS ARE URGED
TO EAT RYE BREAD TORONTO FURNACE I

The Triple Coupon*• ;-5INA AVE. 
nd 3297. LIMITEDCKEMATMY C«.,

111 KING ST. E.
472

with two others, bearing consecutive dates, win enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

i

Uharines for

eoted hydro- 
alhation

Larned’s History of the World
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24 '

CONTRACTORS FOR 
ttaisi, Hit Wsfer and Met Mr 

Hestlsg» Esthnatss free.
ruRRACK RSRAIRS

FOR EVERT STYLE OF HEATER
N* charge fw axsmlnstleo and repert- 
ing ceet of repalro. Lowest prices and 
first-class work- 147

il
and were never seen

It was assumed, that the mother had 
done away with them. The other pair 
tv ere pot successful and the female 
died mating.

Defendant contended that all he un
dertook was to guarantee the quality 
of the foxes to be such that as the 
result of the breeding a good black 
male fox would be found.

His lordship held that the contract 
could not be construed as an under
taking to ensure the lives of the foxes 
and agreed with the defendant’s con
tention.

i
!

AYOR. In five volumes, for that Schoolboy or Girt.
A toJfOO set, for only $1 .*.1kiks like an 

Aid. R. D. | 
t>ther candi- 
t.-ïanü »t ;i*'r 
•posed. Four . 
It! are retlr- 
:tion. They 
: T. F. Har-

Heart Throbs *

Tfce $10,000 Prize Books m Two Veil
A $84» set only 98c.

Modern Dancing By the Castles
New only 94c.

If by mall add for pared postage on
lot

Lamed'* History Set 
Heart Throb* Set ...
Modern Dancing ....

l
j

«

. .c
Puaintiff Was Careless.

His lordship also dismissed the ac
tion of Thomas Tighe against thé 
Township of Tyendinaga in his claim 
for damages for injuries sustained 

' while in the employ of the defendants.
! He was employed in carting gravel 
[ from thej pit of John Harrigan, arid 
; he alleged tliat thru the carelessn 
of the defendants' employes he was 
seriously injured by reason of the 
gravel falling on him and throwing 
h.m heavily to the ground, necessitat
ing medical attention for two months. 
Justice Middleton found that plaintiff 
had contributed to the accident by his 
carelessness .and said that in no pos
sible aspect could he have received 
heavy damages.

Judgments Today.
The appellate court win deliver judg

ment In the following cases today :
Oarrigne v. Catto.
London v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Summers v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Stuart v." Taylor.
Beck v. Townehip of York.
Weir v. Hamilton.
Simcoe Construction Co- v. McMurtry.
Rax v. Tltmarsh.

; ELEVATOR FALL FATAL
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

2nd
18c ns7c
Sc - toe

SI present or mail to The World. 40 Richmond street west, 
f J Toronto, or IS Main street east, Hamilton.

for Wiitby 
shawa Junc

tion; - Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope Junction, Cobourg, 
Colborne, Brighton, Tren
ton and Belleville.

Reduced Fares.
Return tickets will be issued be- 
êen all stations in Canada east of 
irt Arthur and to DetTOlt and Port 
uron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock.

Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge,

After six months in Grace Hospital 
with injuries sustained In tailing down 
an elevator shaft at the former Mc- 
Conkey's restaurant on July 8th last, 

Balandin, 16 Centre avenue,

ore
The Triple Cwpee—Clip it lewGeorge

B J E
■

r> ;
" I
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CITY MUST PAY FOR
DAMAGES TO AUTO

health and wish them a merry Christ- * 
mas. Signed, Irving, Captain.CHRISTMAS CABLE FROM

MEN AT SALISBURY
erngie rare*.

Good going December 24 and 26. 
'toild tqr return until December 26. 
$t»o going December 31. 1914, and 
Jahuary 1, 1916. valid for return un
to January 2, 1916.

Fare and One-third.
Good going December 22 to De-, 

October 26, 1914, inclusive, valid tor' 
return until December 38, also going 
Eseember 80, 1*14, to January L, 1916, 
Inclusive, valid for return until Janu
ary 4, 1916.

Tickets now m sale at G.T.R. ticket 
-ifilcee, -Toronto City Office? northwest 
vomer King and Yonge streets, Phone i Main 4M8,

9
»Boys Arrested in Store.

Roy Horton. 645 Wilton avenue, and 
John MoCrume, 89 Broadview avenue, 
were arrested yesterday evening by 
Detective Levitt and charged with 
shoplifting in the Simpson store.

A Jury before Judge Denton in the 
court yesterday awarded 

Pickering $300 damages

The following cablegram was re
ceived by Mayor Hocken yesterday: 
Toronto contingent of Canadian Eng
ineers ask that their relatione toe ad
vised that they are all in excellent

county
Thomas
against the City of Toronto tor In
juries sustained when an nut* In 
which he was driving was struck by 
a civic car, at the corner of Danfort» 
and Woodbine avenues on June 15. 
The road had been torn up at the in- 
tersectiop and In attempting to cross 
he was overtaken and struck, the ooi- 

his ear.

iivr*
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Holiday In Queen’s Perk 
Queen’s Park makes holiday from 

Thursday night until Monday mora-

‘ A

25c.
4278.1. 1

w_______ m
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K€€6AF1’S
‘ , ;■ - 8 Crowns

0 Old Irish 
’i Whisky

appeals to those who ap
preciate a true Irish 
Whisky at its very best 
Thoroughly aged m wood.

«SWISS*

«■UuutaWl

D. O. Roblin. • Toronto
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tory of the municipality. Fred H. 1
41

FORIN Y !S3
>n, -ihg. • 
eewera .by

t : "laid In OakWood and B* 
‘ Always Coming Beck.

Im v
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First Three Seats Went by Ac
clamation—Griffith is *

’ #"^pReeYCif^^p^

Robert Baisrara: George Ironside Elected 
Reeve by Acclamation

Again. j

stated that 
mes to thesix

C°Nathany amsden of Mount uennia
anln^toto^£atM7noSUmt.

but thon^rthlt Mount Dennis should

whTch^'tem^^'a^fan^r affair.” Mr. 
Ramsden also could not understand why 
they could not yet sidewalks and other 
Improvements In hie district.

A ratepayer: "You’ll get them by kick
ing."

The candidate concluded by saying that 
If a man could be chosen to fill the coun
cillor’s position he would retire In favor 
of Mr. Graham.. /

Wm. Graham was of the opinion that 
Mount Dennis had received Its share of 

With two candidates nominated for the Improvements along with the rest Of the 
- Recveehlp of the Township or York, two township. He referred to the lighting 

for the position of third deputy-reeve, question, which he stated had been one
and six for councillor, at the nomination fh-,^î„“Sn**hî?.nt.ittt*H!fSv£fr<1,SCn,*,0n *” 
meeting held yesterday afternoon in the the co'ulci thruout tile year,
York Township oitices, the possibility of * .Feinted Question,
this year's council being returned by sic- "Let’s hear about the Forest Hill Rail- 
clamatlon is very remote. Hope revived way," shouted a ratepayer, 
in the hearts of those who desired to see ‘‘Go to the government for your 
the money which will be expended on answer,” replied Mr. Graham, 
the election go to some charitable pur- Edwin Birch, nominated for councillor, 
pose, when J. Nelson, who was nominated did not want to see an election and re
fer the reeveshlp, withdrew, and N. O. tired in favor of W. H. Maton.

= Ramsden, nominated for third deputy, L C. Woolner stated that if electe 
offered to withdraw in favor of Council- be was going to keep up the ag.tation 
lor W. Graham, in the event of a coun- for tho lighting of an the populated dis
tiller being returned by acclamation, trteta In the township. He was at. a 
Here, however, the good business term!- loss to understand why Todmorden had 

■ nated. for. altho the six men nominated been able to get hydro lights two years 
_ for the ^councillor-ship all expressed the ago tor twelve dollars and now Run..y- 

hope that an election would not be necee- ***** waa to be charged sixteen dollars, 
sary. and stated that they would not be Wlllljun Carson stated that the oouncll 
obstacles to this, yet at 6 p.m. only B. have/ town the north in It.
Birch and W. Carson had sent In notlflca- ^ *s he dM °ot want to make an elec
tions of withdrawal to the returning ofrt- tarn necessary he withdrew, 
cer, W. A Clarke. Charles McKay, William Maton and

Candidate* Nominated. CecU R°y briefly stated their reasons for
Nominations were as follows : accepting and the meeting was concluded
Reeve—Thomas Griffith, fanner, Wes- îîtfr/ 8hort addre®8 by George 8. Henry, 

ton. by George Byrne, «•., and'John T. „ . \ ' V
Watson; Jeremiah Nelson, contractor, To. . Unless some candidates decide to retire 
ronto. by William A. Caswell and J. Hill.

First deputy reeve—Frederick Herbert

market gardener, Todmorden, by John T.
Watson and George H. Moses, Jr.

' Third deputy reeve—AVIMam M. Gra
ham, contractor, 789 St. Clair avenue, by 
William A. Caswell and Chas. T. Lacey;
Nathan O. Ramsden, hardware merchant.
Mount Dennis, by Joseph Jordan and Er
nest Lunnon.

Councillor—Cecil Roy, realty broker,- 
Toronto, by George Cunltffe and J M.
Ryder; I. C. Woolner, Rumlymede, con
fectioner, by J. M. Bolton and J. J. little;
William Carson, farmer, York Mills, by 
J. Nelson and J. Russell; Charles McKay, 
contractor, Forest Jim, by J. R. Wilcox 
and W. Furnivel; Edwin Birch, contrec- 

i tor, Fairbanks by J. G. Dflton and C. T.
I Lacey; W. H. Maton, gentleman. Fair- 

bank, by J. H. HJU and F. T. Harman, 
f The council

pacity at 3.30 p.m. to hear the nominees’ 
views on matters municipal.

Busy Year.
Thomas Griffiths, who is chairman of 

the finance committee, stated that the 
year 1914 had been the busiest since he 
had been a member of the township 
council. Referring to the expenditures 
made during the year, the first deputy 
reeve called special attention to the three 
reinforced concrete bridges at the York 
town line. Black Creek and Scarlett road 
also three concrete culverts which have 
beei. built.

*A garbage collection has been com
menced during the past year ” said Mr.
Griffiths, "and I believe It to be the only 
garbage system In any of the rural muni
cipalities in Canada.” He stated that 
over three thousand houses were being 
served by this innovation.

Jeremiah Nelson said he would not be 
.Aguilty of such an offence as to run against Mr. Griffiths and withdraw H, ^“s of 

the opinion that the following year would 
he one of the most strenuous in the his-

/
—

ORATORS’ FIELD DAY BIG YEAR’S WORK AHEAD

Hopes to Complete the New 
Waterworks Early Next 

Year.

ITOM FOSTER SAYS:
“The selling of City Bonds at 

a discount of 8 and 10 per cent 
under their par value, and the • 
paying of a brokerage commis
sion of two or three cents on 
the dollar in addition is a sui
cidal policy. It means that for 
every eighty-ifive or ninety cents 
which the city obtains, it enters 
into an agreement to pay back 
one dollar in twenlty-five or 
thirty years, and to pay interest 
on the entire dollar for the en
tire period, although having the 
use of only part of the dollar. 
The saving of two per cent, 
commission on a SS,000,000 
loan would amount to $100,- 
000, and the disposition of the 
bonds in small lots would attract 
bank depositors who now ob
tain only three pér cent, on 
their money. Thus the city, by 
offering four per cent , would be 
able to dispose of the securities 
at par and save another $500,- 
000 now paid in discounts, a 
total saving of $600,000. How 
far would that amount go to
wards feeding the unemployed 
in Toronto today? 
provide ten dollars a week for a 
whole year for 1200 families.”

TOM FOSTER SAYS:
“The operation of the 

Hydro-rElectric system of Tor
onto shotjjd be in the interests 
of tlfe people, and it should not 
be converted into a political 
machine for the aggrandize
ment of the politicians, in the 
year 1914 an order was made 
by the Provincial Commission 
that a rate reduction should be 
effected, and the surplus of 
$100,000 be employed for this 
purpose. No valid reason has 
been offered to the people by 
the local Commission as to why 
the recommendations were not 
observed. Insofar as this $100.- 
000 was not given to the peo
ple of Toronto in reduced 
rates, it is a measure of ex
travagance, and should not be 
tolerated. Cheap power for the 
.people of Toronto should be 
the aim of every man honor
ed by the people with a voice 
in the Civic Council. The pol
icy outlined by H. L. Drayton, 
that a, reduction of ten per cent 
should be made when the. City 
bought sufficient power, should 
be immediately put into effect.
It is up to the City Hydro-Com
mission to say whether or not 
the present proposed reductions 
will amount to ten per cent.”

TOM FOSTER SAYS: !

“The Toronto Railway Com
pany should be fpreed to live tip 
to its agreement with the City 
of Toronto until the expiry of 
the franchise in 192T. The 
service provided should be aug
mented by civic car lines, so 
that both systems may be unit
ed when the former is taken 
over by the people. A street 
railway commission and thé 
advice of high-priced experts 
will not accomplish the ends de
sired, but a vigorous campaign 
for SERVICE before the On
tario Railway Board should be 
waged. An expert received 
$30,000 last year for predict
ing what the future earnings of 
the Toronto Railway would be 
for the next seven years. He 
was $200,000 to the bad dur
ing thejifirst year. We want igf 
more of. such expert advice; 
nor do we want any more 
fanciful dreams about relieving 
the street car'problem by. pur
chasing $12,000,000 of Sir 
William Mackenzie’s intangible 
assets. We have an efficient 
legal department at the City 
Hall. Let it go before the On
tario Railway Board and fight 
our battles.” ' - »

Two Candidates for Third 
Deputy Reeve and Four 

for Councillor.

George Ironside, millwright, wag for the 
thh-d time in succession, elected reeve I ■ 
of New Toronto by acclamation last nigh , 11 
*Yed J. Hicks and Arthur Edwards re- 11 
tiring in hi* favor. il

All the present members of council— 11 
Charles Lovejoy, Fred J. Hicks, George 11 
«award Janes, and Samuel McRnight, to- | K 
«ether with Fred 
Priestley and j. H. Whitlam, 
mated for councU, but the two

i.
’3 -m

■ r.

if

Ai
m 1Shackle ton, Bdwaru

were nom-
. , ■ . H „.|p lattei
withdrawing, and Fred Shackle.ofi, re
potted iikeiy to withdrawn it seems pro- 
•MtMe tout the origunu Council of ûu. 
village will have a third term ot oMice. 

Bert Campbell, Thomas Henry Poun- 
J°hn Gaunt were elected ochoo. 

trustees by acclamation.

woX toe opportUnily of linuing the

r

■■mm
~v4!MI

J
m

Water System.
n# ot toc provincial board? *le5Vttl ha* been • obtained a day be- 

toe war n had been almost im- 
p®**Dêe to finance the work, but

wouMPh« °” 1,1 the New Year they
toHu^eawiCthwau?Ply 6Very houee ^

^ d«- 
water pipes, and sidewalks had "been 

«««toulfy
,h„, U,^xl,Jloa<k work, however, would gl
wmTwy to^waîTcômmWstorthSî
r^"ïholf, would depend elmSy
ite«^onCIrlteWa?fÆrdwlto
SrSL-B--1 e,de at coet of lit,-
woe aild* Y^L£?VertlI2€nt to oontrlbuu 

SSTlnder*’ the rUU*°e “ ^y^th!^'^

matter would have to be settled *,5* *prin*- he said, and the^î££ 
cHwould see that it got ttobiï? tSZ

*46*
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YORK MILLS
It wouldChristmas Day services in 8L John’s 

Church will be as follows: 8 a.m.. cele
bration of holy communion; 10.36 
morning prayer, sermon and holy 
munlon. . ,,

The annual Sunday school Christinas 
tree and entertainment will take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. *0, in tho public school 
hall, at 8 o’clock.

am.,
com-

Efficiency, Economy, Progress
Committee Rooms, 288 Yonge St

ti
EARLSCOURT

•z r
Early yesterday morning burglars en

tered an empty house at No. 6 Ramsden 
avenue, recently vacated by Rev. Edward 
McCabe, and stole a valuable chandelier 
and a number of window shades, a total 
value of about $86. The police are In
vestigating. * *1

Fire broke out In J. Turk’s house. No. 
53 McFarlane avenue, .yesterday, owing 
to a defective fireplace. Damage amount
ed to >26, which Is covered by Insurance.

The annual meeting of the Earlscoiirt 
District Voters’ Association will be held 
In Shaw's Business College. Dominion 
^Chambers, St. Clair avenue, at 8

Chamber was filled to ca
l'

haXrtSzEfClE H>‘tter °\

«sipssr5
retlrtngX favor «*»*
thî1 wî^ivr^fpifcyer* wcre^^tlârried°w!tk \ - Th^re wae M ««thuilAstic meeting of 
ÏÏ&JIFÏ <1<>n*’ ‘6» that It «Souldh* 1 toaBawhse L.O.L., 1*74, hi the Masonic 
allCrf '0 ““Plate the work started ** H/“ 1 «venta*, It beWthe occasion
ti^^« mt>,t;eU.Vone of the new “he-1 of °>« Installation ef the *^rs tor the 

’ eald that during the vffl, .' 1 S"8tt,n* yeer by WorehlpftiT&o. W. H. 
fOT the chHdren tutifbL,? d**trtct master, and the officers

aelv^tod’ and that the board^if^ °f the district lodge of Bast Toronto.
to introduce a "T Brother J. A. Macdonald, K.C., «ave a

^°"toly reports of the work of thTchi?. /U8h? Wtrlotkr address. Worshipful^ID“ta,„C0hXlM„^elnspec-|| th. City Hall
^iektot0buvait end' towrd^wwld k NORTH mvERDALE. School. [I . ** N®t ***_ ihe^JBtSt III-

ateiy Municipal candid ara invite# to *---------- I Jfreitof the TâXpayef*.
should I or th<! Parente nil"88 îJi*eî*Jn*.0,,th* North Riverdale Owing to the demand for new ^wti I Eradication Will R.n.S S ^ “oma at the wmiampon Road ^ fif EvJÏvîLw ^

>, anuary l, from 9 a.m. tui 6 p.m. I day even,n«. Dec. 18. School, Superintendent Bishop of the I Ivcrycody.
buildings department has ordered the 
Plastering of .the top storey of the j 
school. cThe exterior of the spacious 
building was completed with the up
per part left unfinished as a provision ! 
for the future requirements of the dis-1 
trict. <• . - 1

taken BALMY BEACH NEED NEW CLASSROOMS WARD 6
VOTE FOR JSCHOOL TO BE RNISHEDil happy

— FAMILY
2 pAt the annual meeting of the Earlacourt 

Methodist Federation, held last evening In 
the basement hall of the church. Ascot 
avenue, the following officers were elect
ed: Honorary president. Rev. Archer 
Wallace, B.A.; honorary vice-president, 
Cyril Dyson ; president, Norman Laird; 
first vice-president, Harold Hargreaves; 
second vice-president, Charles McDonald; 
third vice-president, George Chator- 
treasurer. Charles Phillips; secretary. 
Henry Hooper: executive committee, 
senior. Will Ashley; intermediate, George 
Cowan, and Junior, Herbert King.

■

LAKE SHORE BILLIARD LEAGUE,

iaiœ. m «s
of the half season of the Lake Shore Bil
liard League, which comprises lehe 
Humber. Mlm'co. New Toronto (two) and 
Port Credit Clubs. A silver cup and five 
b'm‘r?wCUÏ? are the prises to be present
ed at the close of the season.

WANT GOVERNMENT TO LIMIT
WEIGHT OF MOTOR TRUCKS.

The legislative committee of the county 
council met yesterday and decided to io- 
proach the Ontario Government regard- 

changes In the Motor Vehicles Act 
They wUl endeavor to have the weight 
L .l— rJn6.or toucks passing over countv 
bridges fixed at twelve tons. The matter 
of selecting a nominee tor the position 
of county police magistrate, declined bv 
Reeve Geo. Syme, will be referred to ’h’e council.

SAFETY AT «C’A TRF.ATY
IS DOOMED TO FAILURE

European War is Bar to Ratifica
tion of Convention.

A school dental chair will be

holiday8re°Penlng after tbe Christmasj|
fl2?rs b«tog placed ial I 
Street S^ooL^They

An iron pipe railing Is bélnsr placed ! Io?U»"d50the Ear,8““« Schftl a^t j^st 11

ln-
room

For To-day’s Xmas 
Shopping!

will

fhomag Roden j
FOR ALDERMAN, IBIS I

. m I

Aot costly things to give— 
hut valued gifts to receive. VOTE Aid. 

WANLESS
Controller

lei
METHODIST MINISTERS

TALK POLITICS HERE I
Conference Will Be Held Here to I 

Ask Provincial Legislation. I

they
r

of the tw. 
Putlble.
v „ 

Honorai 
MunlotpaJ

9 A month of careful choosing would not find 
gifts of greater mem on the score of useful- 
««•a» heauty and value.
<1 You may be sure that the TOOKE label

ehirt8 toat you select tor gift, will guide you right in taste and 
««•■WBtee you the quality that makes a rift 
appreciated, 6

newest style at prices that answer 
quire ment of a thin „ 
to please.
Let a TOOKE gift solve your problem

»! I'GERMANS AGAIN 
j INVADE ANGOLA

\
m

Methodist ministers from 8y^ _ a» Part»of the Toronto Conference have been 
invited by the Toronto Methodist Min
isters’

A meet

nderwen 
bips, wil 
chool he 
ihurch, 
B$ht at 8 
8 1s Invl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—While PreaL 
dent Wilson Is consulting senators and 
legal officers as to «he probable effeot of 
th« senate resolution, attaching condi
tions to the ratification of the safety-at- 
sea convention, an enquiry Into the status 
of the treaty has convinced officials that 
It probably is doomed to complete failure 
on account of the European war.

It appears that It will be impossible to 
complete the exchange of ratifications
nütihfr'ri Vi!amy to the treaty, because 
neither Germany. Austria nor Turkey is 
in a position to send plenipotentiaries to 
f^Jld?" to sign the technical act afflrm- 
lng the exchange of the ratifications.

2 -

1 , * chamber of deputies by the f.lOemlnr> hfs00,0s,e*’ who 8a,d ttat th^F 
mlUtîîS ^ “ad? afresh attack on («'I 
“(a!«u Naullla ,n toe Provlnae j
^e coitimunder of the post, v.’ol. I 

.m»!,nt',ifr * toted, had only a în^rd.r L1 J1.18. <n8P?aal and retreated fj 
in order to obtain reinforcements with !
^ to dHye out the Germans. I

...rubber details of the affair, the min- ,1 j 
ister said, were

Deadlock Unbroken.
mJbe political ueadlpck continues. Pr«J 
mler Victor Coutlnho, despite hj» defeat 
« to?/*n,ate’ •toich declined to give him 
a vote of confidence, declares that hs 
’"'Iremain In powereo long as he has the 
confidence of the President of Portugal, 
Manuel de Arriaga, and the support ot 
th« Democratic party.
„Jr*le chamber of deputies yesterday 
again - voted confidence In the new 
ministry on motion of Dr Affonsa Costa, 
a former premier of Portugal. S

YOUTH DIES OF WOUNDS 
„IN ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Russell McGhie of Essex Receiv
ed Bullet in Knee From Gun * 

of Companion.
Special to The Toronto World.

ESSEX>ÇnL, Dec. 23—Russell McGhie, ;
17. son of Alex. McGhie of Essex, was J 
shot, and died shortly afterwards, this j 
afternoon, while out hunting rabbits. Me* -j 
<to‘Vn company with Harold Pym, aged.
17- of this place, succeeded in finding a 
rabbit In a brush pile, and, after placing t 
a ferret In the pile, both got their guW 
ready, and, as Pym started to shoot. Me*
Ohio stepped In front of the gun. getting 
the full charge in the knee. He lived.

® o clock, lying from lose of blo*d 
ana shock.

Association tg attend a meeting

t^Sln^sT^w,0S of toe Ontario Legisla- 
tog1^drlMi*rT?“ dritoe^th^open- ■
ing address. The conference is ex-1 ======*==^^^

«e*°»i,rrle,f ®«P«cIal influence m legislation daring the war. as nro 
M^o^le^bv th^n", a Pfwntoent ***** by Rev Dr Chown. general sup- 
n7,rrrs.nr »„ .V*6 °ntorio Cabinet as crintendent, are expected by those a? 

sentsH^n. Ji.vthc P^ftotorship. Repre- ranging for the conferencw to whi
sentatlon» with regard to gpeclal Uqùor I considerable weight with the Ontorto 
=■■■ aa-—--------------- r Government as reconstructed

I Years’ Baal Ixperifieeevery re
purse and a great desire

op- 7*

titZ/>/y

Took* Bros. Limited, Montreal

MAPS IK CANADA
mi*

x
FIRE CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS 

WOMAN DIES OF BURNS
Brother-in-LaV"Gave Life in Vain 

to Save Mrs. William Mayo.
Special to The Toronto World. ^ 2

Bo Merry Chrisinma. P d Wh° mu8t look to them or hara Jage »t Sydenham from burn, received in
Arrangements for securing names and address*, r kWh ,on Tue*< y morning de-

worksra are complete. If yuu cannot play SartiTdto,,**»e cMc «ocial w^ti whTn hi8 tlom*J wlth »« it* con-

;*^cï^.rru^ü \& rHS-
To Jets th. OM «U, a T, WW

...................... : -

WHERE is ROY

The World Acta as Christmas 
Goodfellows’ Agent
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to chUdren (any number you wish).
______BANISTERJ

I cei^ed^^ct^^m tKennedy hae re-

nuTOOMto.0. “ 10 *> ajjgf»»»: H.r^Æ’^rgf
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No Waistline Dare Be &

T Mca,iürf^e LatestModels.
iS SLEEVES ANYWHERE

t is, in Evening Gowns— 

House Dresses Use 

Chiffon.

/ - Sfoft"

'b&jiS*
-mm■ ■

w
hit. i'Tr&i .r

Just One Clear Day
TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING AND

20‘„ to 50*. Discou,

■-" mm.
foÿCî:;-i6 Oft S•w »nn-

Îup . .WmmMÿi
W^ïf&ïMïlÉity §mm i

ntst
of .i ^ïMk£\ ;! to Last-minute

Shoppers

Iîe ïIT: ; JN THE BEST ASSORTED STOCKS IN THE CITY OFg- ■ verting gowns—minus tiny train— 
particularly dance frocks, are tn- 

i shorter than ever could have 
l anticipated a few weeks ago— 
the series of flounce 1 net orcbif- 
friHs, hiked a little on the left 

6 which constitute the skirt part 
heee wonderful creations, are nev- 
less than six and sometimes as 
* as fourteen inches strove the

HB

mm
fe:fi
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Fine Furs—Ladies’ Attire
And Useful Novelties

so
„• > • ^

•' to
!sen

im ;

In *g> 2^5 ^

w l V-iuy * t moa«. en«-

Makes of

n
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the
“s ^.r^r^r'*1 Md*

Lr dies’ Fur Coils 
Ladies’ Fur Sets :
Ladies’ Fur-1.ned Coats 
Ladies’ Suits 
Lrs’ Dresses

Ccats and Wraps

tjf-* he waistline is utterly tabooed, 
mues with deep cuffs, moyen ef
ts, or soft undeflning girdles take 
ly all trace of a definite waistline, 

supply a soft ease of line quite 
itching and strikingly youthful; 
he shapeless bodice with its lack 
sleeve or at most a little puffy 
hering of lace, the low round neck 

»d repeated employment of rosebud 
fuiande as trimming further con
finée the fair fashion devotee of her 
Sstractingly childlike apoêarance.

Bewitching Effects.
^ne particularly dainty model was 

toned from Mue taffetas—which 
«ini threatens soon to claim the 
ed position of chiffon for evening 
ns—exploiting an exceo liuitly full 
e of white tulle mounted "below 
unregarded waist with an upright 

fill and Kght wreath of roses. The 
«use-fitting lktle bodice of silk, from 

ba^ of which hung a page cape, 
being likewise trimmed $vl a tul>. 
A scant 3-inch ruffle cf the taffeta 
Set .n a close round arm hole was the 
ctoly sleeve.

•One of the dainty new neck ruches 
Of tulle Is made with a Utile «.'red 
mnd-up collar at the back. Another 
w mounted on a narrow black velvet 

fastens with a iiytinutlve

Jin cloth house frocks, sleeves are 
fcivarkibl> niado of dhiffon pr «v* teen 
Wine mo're silks now show effective 
printed patterns

wcirld’s Greatest ^

PhonograpBS
! W/

Ladies’ 
Li dies

’ Hats 
’ Bo

.be "
' udoir S’ippeee .43 

Men’s Overcoats - 
Men’s Fur Coats 

yyv Men’s Fur-lined Çcats " V i 
s : - . Men’s Hats and Gloves .
* Men’s Canes ;

Men's Tiaveiing Bags 
. . . , , ' Men’s Un.bre.Us

Ladtes Gloves and Hosiery Men’s Caps and Gauntlets
Shop Early in The Day

■
. /

:t- ■ mmmm.
Many difierent make* at * ■

:JL ;/

UBM*
*L d t Vio’.ins,.

Lu ./ Blouses 
Ladies’ Un.bre.hs 
Ladies’ Neckwear
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mFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
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Montreal MAJOR WILUAM FAULDS 

PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

Well-Known Military Man Died at 
His Son’s House at Ad- 
•. . . vanced Age.

A LI.N£ OFWinnipegit si\t m■
and -Mckel-plate 'i

•?33 Melinda1! m
BOYS' PARLIAMENT ISSUES LET-. FINED IN WOMAN'S COURT. 

TERS. —----
In the wometi's court yesterday

Rebecca Goodman was fined *100 and 
costs;-for selling liquor without >. li-i

t ;AjpUNT DENNIS ==»A well-known military figure passed 
away yesterday in the person of M.a- 

. Jor William Faults, who died at th 
residence of his son WUliam S„ 169 
Lang.ey avenue. The major’s fathe 

, ben-ed as a drummer in the battle of 
Waterloo, and with the falmoc- Blnr 

i Wa ch at Gibraltar, where the late 
major was born, on Nov. 11 xo27 
‘ Av-ttie UgÇ uf 10 the major’s famil; 
ifioireff to London, Ont., where he liv 

j ed for many years, but it was In Ayl 
1 . Wh^re. thj) family subsequent!

• mov.ed, that. he speijt the chief por 
: tton ,of his l.te. Major Faulds ■> wa-

« EMla'ffaiiT
prominent member of the Koyal t-odfr 

; < Nasons of the 140th, Aylmer. He i 
ft survived by three

which tx ;

Railway Board fs Applied to 
After Revision Court Re- 

jectsCase.
The court of revis! 

pranced a four weeks'
'■ th.e case of J. g. Fulle

'At largely attended public meeting i,>: 
bile «niirw,! on Dennis J* iThe t>oys of Moss Park have issued, 

thru their parliament and their de
partment of Justice, a letter to all the cense, 
boys who have been in trouble with

&2ms£51£®SU •&*
put off getting till the last minute at 
the Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme 

* Hetntzmin A Ço., Lt4t Helnt;

Nbè^ubiic school uams avenue,
last night, a motion tc1 

«toe 333,000 by debentures 
tion of 
trtet, wa*

AT—GAVE CHARITY CONCERT.
K - ■ -.--.i.' I

A most successful charity concert 
was arranged by Mrs. M chae’ Ham
bourg on Tuesday evening last at 
Mac* y Hall. The nroc'eds of the 
concert are to help provide warm gar
ments fer penniless ch Idr n - f To
ronto. Eighteen clever ch ldren all ers- the minister of justice points out 
of the H-rmbourg Conservatory of that 11 is up t0 6very member ln the 
Music, took p = rt in the p or am and club to help Preserve order in- -this 
astonished th^6 gad nre by ’their community of boys, thus insuring-, 
remarkable sMI Th Se aking part ffreater benefits for all. The letter 1*. 

..were Srfiie f) IV nnel'T Irene K“fkh^ by Tylri>Joae«S m|aistef:~of
Evehrn Avery, Marg ret Mitchell, Justlc®‘

Wn Fergus-n, 'Sara BvnWky, 
i Roddy, Rosie R t.euti rg, El th 
tson, Leila P esten. Stew rt .L w- 

Gerahl Morre, Harold «pffMMr 
Col'n McFhee. M’ss Gwladys 

es, the new Welsh sopranp of the 
teaching staff of the Hambourg Con
servatory, gave some delightful num
bers, which were highly appreciated.

£
!

m■ ......... for the
a school in the Silverthorn disv 
^ defeated. ______
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ing the elate clean for all the offend- the seleetiwe, a e»te.-tiroee proposed o„

.^ete-Jiroposed in Silver 
T-fee -.ratepayer; 
gC: the .Moue»

means-pf> ot>j-
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ssesement s'ioüld be levied »t 
xtended materially.

iEUSSSS
nent Act of 1*11.

A t thr
daughters, one of whom, Mary, re 
sides In Toronto. Service will be cor 
ducted at the above address at 8 p.tr 
Thnrsdiy, ; by Bishop R. C. Evans 
The.,hbdy will be taken to Aylmer fo 
burial.
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B. M. R. Not M. I. A.
Editor World: During the last few 

month* numerous notices have ap
peared in the press v“•■'butlng to the 
Bimau of Municipal Research activ
ities of the Municipal improve.a, n 
Astoc'atiofft^md vice-versa. For ex
ample, activity id the forthcoming el
ection hag bteen atttribtrted ' td the 
Bureau. This statement Is likely tu 
do the ’bureau harm.

No bureau of municipal research 
waiild even consider taking part in 
any ejection. It to a cardinal principle 
with them never to advocate or op- 
PoS* the election or appointment of 
any inan to any office., , :

There Is not and. never has-been 
any connection between the two org-

It -Is true that some of the officers 
o fthe Bureau of Muh-icipal Research 
were at one time also officers of the 
Municipal Improvement Association; 
but they withdrew entirely from the 
latter because the aims and methods 
of the two organizations are not com
patible." '-J

s a

mcandidate for council.
W. H. Maton, a well-known resident of 

York Township, who is a candidate for the 
vacancy of councillor on York Township 
Council, Mr. Maton's program is the 
lighting of,the southern portion of the 
township,.'the supplying to the residents 
of wateV, and other needed Improvements." 
He appeals.1 to" the ratepayei s ■ for their 
vote and support on Jan. 1.

Ward seven
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Rogers’ Goal
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Merry Christ
There’s the Gift ! !
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BUY YOUR■
Court’ Davenport No. 82 held its annual 

meeting Valid. election of officers In St. 
James' Hail last night when they were 
visited by R HlC.R. 'Clarence Bell, Deputy 
S.C.R. m-o./Bond. the high cou^t, hospital 
visitor Bro.. Lemters-, and other high court 
uificiats. Thé \ following officers were 
elected; Court'depu.y, W. T. Armstrong; 
court physician, l>r. Norman; P.C.K., 
Jbbn Schultz; ».C.R, James’’Durtis; re-' 
wording secretary, T, J. Macnamara; 
.manu,ai secretary, K. J. aonnsion; 
treasurer,iAY; D. Thomas; orator, U. H. 
u'tetchet;.-orgahist, O. T,- Mctvenning; S. 
vV., R. C. Wilsch; J.W.. A. Buchan;.ÿ.B., 
s’. Macteatv; J.B., W. E. Harford; repre- 
.lentatives on hospital board, Messrs. Mc- 
xjemung "and' Fietcner.. The instaliauon 
will be held in,January. », ... - ,

A huge deputation lrom Ward Seven. 
.Northwoe , Howard Park aild' "Ward .Sly 

jers’ Associations Will Welt upon 
mill at their last business meeting 

s me j ear on" Monday atternoon next at 
o’clock; and ask for the establishment 

market "inj the -wes. end.

Columbia Grâfonolas

b;;‘‘ f; and ,
Columbia Records

. —AT—

Burnett’s
9 Queen Street East

k Main 3224 *
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■ ; ni-)John I. SutcMffe,
Honorary secretary, -Bureau 

Municipal Research,

Sympathy for Hartlepool.
A meet ng of the former residents 

of Hartlepool, the English town which 
underwent bombardment by German 
ships, will be held- in St. George’s 
school house, behind St. George's 
Church, John street, on Saturday 
*|Sht at 8 o'clock. EJveryone interest
ed is Invited to come and help to ex- 
pr-— -,*bT- for the two towns.
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The' World ■■■»incroose the cost to 1700 small con- 
«Utoârt, and would take t*e burden 
off all largehoueeholders with a floor 
area over 3000 feet

The city tariff grades the cost, not 
as misrepresented, to load the small 
consumer, but to attract business, 
which is the only way of getting cost 
down to anyone. The more current is 
used the cheaper it will pt for the 
small consumer. But the high rates 

to the heavy consumer only 
him to the competing com

pany, and the small consumer sticks 
where he is, at~u rate which can only 
be lowered as consumption generally 
increases.

He gets an immediate reduction 
now, and a fairer consideration on hid* 
floor space rating under the city tariff 
than under the provincial one, where 
he is made to pay for 1000 feet, no ' 
matter how much smaller hie area. 
The trouble with the Toronto bus!- « 
ness is that It has got all the small 
consumers and almost none of the big 
ones. All the calculations that show 
the benefit going to the big consumer 
are theoretical, and must be appfied 
to the customers of the competing 
compitity'in practice.

Controller Simpson, It he said that 
reductions to the small men would be 
made at the expense of the lArge con
sumer, should have made It clear that 
the large consumer he meant was the 
city Itself, the street lighting, the 
waterworks services, the street cars 
on the civic lines, the Exhibition light 
and power. These services are paid 
by the taxpayers, and it the cost Is 
to be reduced on the service for pri
vate citizens, Whether great or small, 
then the taxpayers must make up the 
difference.

This Is what Controller Church and 
his backers want to do in order to 
defeht the city commission, which 
stands for a fair deal all round. No 
one should get» light or power at less 
than cost, and no one can. unless 
somebody else pays for it. All right, 
says Controller Church, _ let someone 
else pay. And that is exactly Con
troller Church’s Idea of civic govern
ment.

DISCOURAGING. . ABOR•< m IIt,

HEARD MRS: HOUSEKEEPERA

sk Christmas time you will have a little extra money, why not 
make the home a present of an Eddy WAhbosrd and an Edrf» 
Indurated Flbrewsre Tub? -■,^ . T"*

You will feel the benefit every washday in the year, tip the 
Indurated Tub keeps the water hot so long that It saves much 
lifting and carrying of water, and the1 Washboard has a special 
crimp, which, without tearing the clothes, loosens the dirt very 
easily. J

w
Conditions Declared 
Shocking in Many 

Parts of Ontario.

WANT LAWS ENFORCED

Facno. m IT. tory 
> BeMale to

1 -, '* Asr
You -Will be doing something patriotic too, because Eddy’s 

make these and many other articles at their works at Hiall, Canada, 
where from 1600 to 1800 men and women are employed constantly). ’

Buy yourself a Christmas present, Mrs. Housekeeper,—^

will World for on#
i mr. 

or >y m /- Extensive Reforms Demand
ed by Union Men Be- ' 

fore Cabinet.

- IPMOMitons 
the Posts)

4? ofin
5? A

Bat Be Sure They Are EDDY’SS&aftïSttuw as . gguah;, •X'vz&srsi
« five cents per oopy.

L. *H*teE* extra to all foreign countries.

BnHy Wort" il*°p?7 yeâr;*ï)elly World 
month Sunday Worldjloo per 

Sunday World 3K. per month, in
cluding postage.

!. ■

. ed7i m
iA determined plea for sanitation in 

the various fact rise and places of 
labor in tho province was pressed up
on the* Ontario Government yesterday 
as a vital point in the lengthy list of 
recommendations which the Trade: 
and Labor Council brought tp the at
tention of the cabinet. Members of the 
deputation, which represented the dif
ferent manufacturing centres of On
tario, waxed warm in declaring that 
helpful legislation now on the statutes 
was not being lived up to, and that 
much more was needed. Conditions 
prevailing in Toronto, Hamilton and 
London firms were quoted as shocking, 
and it was pointed out that many of 
the workmen employed were forced to 
eat their meals In the midst of un- 
healthful and 
Some hardy-* 
pearance once more, but one new sug
gestion whidh obtained the immed'ate 
approval of the ministers was that 
school children be furnished with a 
certificate of age at the time they 
completed their education. This would 
assist inspectors tn the enforcement 
of the child labor laws.

The first cause to be heard was that 
of the moulders, and this was pre
sented by James L. Ripley. He ap
pealed for bathrooms and cloak rooms 
to allow cleanliness and to ward off 
rheumatism and lung trouble. The 
Inspection system could be jacked up 
so that employers would not always 
be apprised of the approaching visit. 
He also claimed that at least one In
spector under the Workmen’s Com
pensation board should be a moulder.

Want Plumbing Improved.
‘T _can show you places In London 

where the plumbing system is dis
graceful,” declared W. È. Bruce. 
"Schools are being built without any 
restrictions.” He claimed that the 
other provinces were leading Ontario 
in this regard. The private detective 
system might also well be wiped out. 
It was a system of duplicity I and 
trouble-making

The practice of home work on tail
oring was roundly condemned. The 
ordinary workmen could not compete 
egainst man and wife, and child labor 
Was propagated. In the same connec
tion legislation was urged to prevent 
boys under the ago of 18 being em
ployed at night later than 8 o’clock 
Moreover, the size of loads delivered 
in the streets should be specified to 

-avoid overworking, as sometimes oc
curred.

Sppjjjj
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Your Christmas Re
quirements in Wines 
and Liquors are anti
cipated at Michie’s— 

''Order Early

, v The Won* ersmlsss e before 1 
o'clock s.m. delivery In any part of 
ths City or.suburb*. World subscrlb- 
fJJ **• Invited to advise the circula, 
wen department in ease #f lets 'or 

• Nregulw delivery. Telephone M. 9308.
*** ■."> _■*L- 1 .gq
^ŸHtTRSDAY MORNING, DEC. 34
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i tarry ing surroundings, 

nnuals made their ap-
! N] McCarthy for Mayor

• There could be 
. teellng at the nomination meeting 

yesterday in the city hall. It was 
Controller McCarthy all the way. At 
the same time election meetings are 

j h*t to be taken as criteria. It is not 
' otways the man who votes that attends 
£ the election meeting. The city has the 

disadvantage which all large cities 
have, in the impossibility of the voters 
Snowing personally 
expected to vote. V 
dépend upon their favorite newspaper 
and follow it blindly.

The World can speak quite frankly 
to Its readers in this connection, for It 
has not Ignored the existence of other 
papers, as some critics think a news
paper should do. It hopes and expects 
that its readers are thinking men and 
women and that they can make up 
their own minds, and that they will 

thp trouble to get evidence for 
themselves to enable them to make 
their minds up. Only on such 
peotatlon would it be reasonable to 

I «hpeot good government to be obtain
able In any large city.

With the sole object of getting the 
b*»t possible government for the city 
in a year which will tax the abUity of 
every civic official to the utmost. The 
■Vtf&rtd has every confidence that there 
is nothing better that can be done for 
the city than to elect Controller Mc
Carthy as mayor for-1816. We do not 
take the barbarous and Teutonic de
light in bludgeoning and disembowel
ing' an opponent which characterizes 
one of our contemporaries, or we might 
reproduce some of the speeches and 
describe some of the civic exploits of 
the opponent Controller McCarthy haa 
to meet. • But we believe nothing more 
is necessary beyond the correction of 
deliberate misrepresentation than to 
set forth Controller McCarthy's merits 
in order to ensure his election. He is 
already well-known all over the city. 
As alderman and controller he has 
shown a grasp of the city’s business 
and a devotion to public affairs that 
mark him as one of the ablest men in 
public life in Toronto. That he should 
be willing, to give his services to the 
city in a critical year is a benefit 
Which the citizens must recognize as 
something too good to be cast away.

We have already dwelt upon hie ser
vices in the financial department "of 
the city affairs. Another direction to 
which his labors have been turned is 
the effort after human welfare, which 
is the feature of all modern municipal 
legislation. The juvenile

no doubt about the V

SStr

i. I
Michie & Co., Ltd.

Of linotype rooms in the smaller cities LI E* O Jk I Y
was often very deficient. A high death * J| JT fl M II . mig
rate followed the breathing of ob-1 * “ “ '* piece
noxious gases from the machines. The Umiirl Extract of Malt Scent
cupidity of property owners in fixing i °* Work,
up old buildings for habitation should I .. 5® J?”®* Invigorating preparation insert*
also be taken in hand by the govern- ; ?hîr.i,ntl7?5uc^î. Blç -n
ment. Instances of destructlcn were vy H LW 
quoted showing where the practice was " rfre*t*’
to paper over old vermin-covered M a v t ? ?fd Lr. ...
walls. E. W. Odell of Hamilton urged THF R.I1Ï14**NUPACTIJBED BY 841 
and Joseph Gibbons supported the es- *elNHA*-> » uA*.V>tfu4 JAcWtAt, 
tabllehment of lunch rooms in all foun- WAITED, TUAOrtTO.
dries and stamp mills where gas and ~~ ; 1 '■■■•' * ' '<■ ■— . Walk
grime abounded. Now conditions were ____ . skin 1
poor The taxation of unearned Incre- *ature» ^,ut movement had the for- », Suede 
ment and local autonomy were spoken ernment 8 sympathy. ; | HOSir
to by Mr. Gibbons. He sought to pre- ! Other things referred to were short- et 781
vent land speculation and to allow dif- Gr hours for street railway men, long- 
ferent localities to settle their own er hours for training of motormen, 
problems. better stage appliances and fire es

capes and other minor affairs. .. •
Premier Hearst thanked 

tton for their frànk

Eh :; Ji IE

7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO i
ti boys and girls. Secretly the gaunt 

enemy enters the factory, the office, 
the quiet, happy home, and they are 
led out to join, the pale army passing 
by to sure defeat. Is there no remedy, 
no defence? There is. It is well pro
claimed by the National Sanitarium 
Association, and well known in our 
city. But. it cannot be given without 
a continuance of practical public 
sympathy. It is hard to help every
thing in this evil day of war and stress 
and strain.. Shall we then withhold 
our hand and fall the dependent help
less consumptives? Must they die, tho 
many might live? Must there be more 
empty homes—more unnecessary sor
row? Shall we at this significant 
season seek selfish comfort, like the 
cat or the dog? Or shall we call up 
the imperial courage of the battlefield? 
Shall we take the heroic lesson of the 
far off strife and carry it home to our
selves? Shall. we also endure some 
hardship some additional self-sacri- 
flCe? The palé; army of young people 
looks wistfully toward us. Their help, 
as , we are able, is our divine oppor
tunity, and our true happy Christmas.

Grant Balfour.

liftController Church said he though 
it right to give younger men a chanct 
to go on the board of control. There 
were easier ways of retiring from the 
board than by way of a mayoralty de
feat. t

for whom they are 
'«nr generally they

«I
1 ts’

la

McBrien is only echoingFreddie
last year’s speeches in his campaign. 
If Freddie would get up to date he 
would have a good chance to get on 
the board of control.

The Reel Franchise Peril

j hi
To mislead the citizens appears to 

be the sole aim of an evening con
temporary whlc:i has sifted the city 
to discover to opponent for Control
ler '.McCarthy and Is reduced to the 
extremity of endorsing Controller 
Church. Last night It state-l that 
The World, along with other papers, 
had declared that there was no street 
railway peril. We have constantly 
pointed out-the real peril of the street 
railway, and will continue to do so* 
and no doubt the champion misrepre- 
senter will continue to misrepresent

K
Controller Simpson adopted the 

warning that representatives of the 
street "railway bent on working for an 
extension of the franchise, were “try
ing to worm their way into council.”

It looks as" tho Joseph Thompson, 
James Simpson and John O’Neill were 
going to be on the new board of con
trol. Who will be the fourth to Jo
seph, James and John? Freddie or 
Frank or aqother John?

take

an ex-

i
FV. i. *i
: S2-edT.i

oeUent
Moratorium Favored# i

A-d the députa- 
■ attitude apt

promised consideration. He bad i 
up to respect for the demands of the 

ganization and some of the ms 
were of unusual Importance.

In urging a limited moratorium, 

the Spirit of the government

m Ita.

■:is; $
Other Suggestions 

It was claimed that the ventilationfl Toronto, Dec.>88.
<1 thy;

us.i __ announoe-
ment until it became law at the legis- erThe real street railway peril is now 

developing in l^e attempt to extend 
the franchise which ws pointed out 
long ago Would follow the defeat of 
the ptuxdiase plan. The purchase plan 
Is dead, and the evening paper wishes 
to have tho credit of killing it. It 
may also want to have the credit by 
and by of renewing the franchise, as 
it ha» the credit of having supported 
the granting of the franchise In the 
first place.

,
HI There will be some wonder among 

the people of Ontario why Robert 
Roswell Gamey was not made minis
ter of lands, forests and mines, in
stead of the man who got it. In what

improved

**-50.* :
i|| r-; ■w

gwINI
Ik i

!||
M l i
W ! Ilf *1 h

respect is Ijdr. Gamey 
upon? will be the enquiry. «K- ï

Insinuations that Joseph Thompson 
is out to represent street railway In
terests are wide of the mark, 
street railway batteries are better 
concealed than this would imply. It 
is among the aldermen that friends 
of the railway are to be sought.

Controller Church has been a faith
ful henchman of The Evening Tele
gram for many years, 
grateful to make such violent efforts 
to get a substitute candidate to op
pose Controller McCarthy when Mr. 
Church was ready and waiting, and 
now the public wonder why he 
adopted as a last resource.

I :
The

t! : Controller Church and his newspap- 
renew the•r backer» would rather 

franchise than get rid of the fran
chisee which shackle the city and tie 
the citizens down to double and triple 
fares. Controller Church would prob
ably bail with pleasure

H il

111) til ■k

The true spirit of 
Christmas cheer lies in

iIt was un-■: II x'xX>>an offer to 
renew the franchise un condition of 
taking over the city lines and giving 
one fare, on the same terms that now 
rule for the old city limits. It Is no. 
difficult to see where the real street 
railway peril is, when some of. the 
candidates for seats in the council are 
considered. And it is not 
to print the peril In capital 
cither to make it obvious

:S’I ■1 m■

every
pIlSENe^ f •

4-^ sparkling amber-clear glass of
4

was.
i ties

Controller Church thinks a hydro 
rate that would increase the charges 
on 1700 of the small consumers is a 
benefit to them, and a rate that would I

necessary 
letters 

to the

tix: 98;L thevoters.

Joseph Thompsons idea of 
wards for the city, with two alder 
men for each, is a good one.

One of the candidates for the board 
of control said he wanted more two- 
cent stamps. Two cents is about his 
size.

reduce rates for the small! consumer j
ten iS only of beneflt to the large house- | 

owner. This is a fair example of the 
way Controller Church's mind has to 
work.

- _r >icourt,- the 
detention hospital, the Industrial farm 
for men and another for women, edu
cation for. feeble-minded children, the 
improvement of slum conditions and 
the spread of the playground 
ment are some of these modern idea» 
which have all been adopted here in 

- the last five years, and largelv 
count of r

flif!
i

1
1
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:ANOTHER DAY TRAIN TO OT

TAWA.» move- AI
n -' 5 The Canadian Northern’s train leav

ing Ottawa at 12.15 noon has proved 
a great success, allowing Toronto trav
elers to leave here at 11*30 at night on 
a sleeper, get at the capital at 7.30, 
have all forenoon for business or at
tend the departments, and be back in 
Toronto at nine, with a night only on 
the train.

Now the company have moved their 
day train from Toronto to Oiu,..a 
back so that it leaves here at 10 20 
a.m. This gives Ottaxva travelers the 
chance of getting in Toronto at 7 a.m. 
have three hours for breakfast and 
business and be back in Ottawa in 
time for dinner.

*»*ÏS i\ “Only a mind with a kink in it, ’ 
remarks an evening paper, 
mind with a kink in it. The idea is 
an illuminating one.

Controller Church boasts of his.pov
erty, but Controller Church’s backers 
reproach Controller McCarthy for not 
being wealthy. Why the distinction?

Kaiser John R: “I want tc enter the 
city hall, my new capital/-the first 
of the year. Do what is necessary ’’

General Von Hindenburg* Church- 
“I will try.”

!!>|j Controller McCarthy's Tdvo- 

eaTheMdthi°rk dUrlng that time, 

man who is at 
with keen and 
who has also

Ï 1
Only à

cannot be Ignored. A 
once a business 
practical ability and 

... , . the heart of a man and
.th,nk of the welfare of the people 

f»llarr !" We“ “ conduc‘ their
\ Clty haU’ 8h»”ld •>* sur- 

:mlse ts y CV6r>' one whe desires do
There* ” ^ C,ty government.
There are some who still live at th«

village level and have not advanced I 
day beyond the range of a quarter J 

- « century ago, and they will 
a campaign such as
view.

Lman /
Credfk

I

i |AP]
af-K

Ale, Lager or Stout t
_n°=^1A$Kr ivh^.t y°ur preference there’s 

aiVP Ke?fes brew to fit your taste.
Made in Canada, all of them, and pure 

beers according to Canadian Gov- 
^ ernment definition.

Order a case frpm ^
your dealer.

&i.

■ >The company hope 
soon to put this train further back to
wards the noon hour and give 
time for business here.

The Canadian Northern have
more Ar F

conduct

above this, and his addresses 
structive as well

- made
It a motto in their sleeper service to 
“let the passenger sleep,” and all 
drivers must pull in and out of sta
tions without jolts, porters pot to 
noisy trucks outside of sleeping cars, 
and engines that drop a train at di-’ 
visional points are not to go to the 
round house until the cars have got 
away, that trainmen and conductor» 
must all do their business so that the 
passenger be undisturbed in his sleep.

nep
r t

*pp«
Blonare con-i| as instructive, 

has no end but the city’s 
serve, and his election will 
best results that Toronto 
enjoy under the shadow 
European tragedy has 
world.

moveHe -di
interests to 
secure the 

can hope to 
that the 

cast upon theV
X .

HELP THE CONSUMPTIVES.
The Only Way to Lower Rate*
It is difficult to speak with patience 

^twtempu that are being made to

hydro-electric schedule 
vy the local commission. An 
paper represents It as being a ’’jump 
on the small hofiseholdeiu-he has i,0 
friends." Absolutely the

The provincial tariff would

Itv O'KEEFE^- «Editor World: What are we to do 
with that class utenr ce 

,r is** resssi*against whom the 
battle is still going on—not for 
month, nor several, but all the 
round, and more? Nor is there a truce 
foi one hour—it is going on day and 
night. It never lets

;l
one

yearconcerning the i :

I
prepared !

i
Pi

«venlng:
SPECIALup till death

comes. This is the lot of the
)he liread misfortune of ! 

multitudes in the beauty of their youth 1 
the portion, often unexpected, of our

I EXTRA MILDcon-
STOUT*reverse is

1Ï• the ca

x

? t

yA<
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Canada permanent
Mtrtfaf* Corporation

Toronto Street . . - . Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 1865. 1

Prestdent-W. G Gooderham.
First Vice-President _Matthews.

Monk°nd Vice-President — G. tv.
Joint General Managers—R 

Hudson. John Massey. 
Superintendent of Branche» and

W. D.

S.

Deposits Received 
Debentures issued
________________________ 13345
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METEOROLOGICAL OFT 
uec. »•.—Fair
prevail* la all iocaht.es, exu _

ssajs'js^jïsszssr “•
Toron».

At a lew

Ï PRINCESS ®er“ 
‘The Dummy’
A CtniMy by Harvey O'Blg-

tins andHarriet Ford, who wrote.
"Ttl« Arsyle Om." • *.■'

LAUGHS AND THRILLS GALORE.

New Year’s Week now swims
The^Whltnoy OWrx Company Prient

:;v '«Ml

P«dT 1 Civic
Campaign

•tore Open Wednesday and 
Thursday Evenings W~ 

til 10 o’clock

Iw^mM
6k- tho 
• much

.
ana maximum temperatures:

monton, 8 beiow-O; Batueiord, 10 below- 
* beiow; Prince Albert, 24 below-22 be
low; Calgary, 16-30; Medicine Hat, 13-10; 
Moose Jaw. 7 below-u; QuAppeue, 18 be- 
iow-8 below ; Wihnlpeg, 26 oelow-12 be- 
low; Port Arthur, io below-0; Parry 

2 below-4; Lonuon, 7-13; Toronto, 
6-17; Ottawa, 8 below-#; Montreal. 4 be- 
iow-4; Quebec, 14 below-2 below;
John, 0-6; Halifax, 2-16.

—Proba bill tine.—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—Moit- 

/ 7alr and continued cold, with a lew 
light local enow falls or flurries.

Ottawa and St Lawrence Valley—Fair 
and very cold.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
northwest to west winds; fair and de
cidedly cold. ™

Superior—Fair and very cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

very cold.

z>4special
rt very 1

CONTAINS NO ALUM
I

FANCY GIFT ARTICLES AT St-00—Big
«Election of vaMous Attractive Gift 
Linen Pieces, Including Irish Linen, 
Madeira Embroidered Towels, Glove 

■ Cases, Handkerchief Cases, Napkin 
Cases, Mmbroldered Initial Towels; also 

; other Towel Novelties at 81.00 per pair. 
, Trey Cloths, Cushion Covens, Sideboard 

Covers, Pillow Covers. Bath Towels, 
a Bath Mats, Honeycomb Shawls, Delaine 
1 Shirtwaist Lengths, half-docen Ladles’ 
; and Gentlemen’s Gift Handkerchiefs, 
l etc., etc., making a whole big' assort
ît ment of attractive gift goods, regular 
f up to 82.00 values, clearing for Xmas 
§‘giving at 81.00.'
: MADEIRA EMBROIDERED Luncheon

Cloths and Napkins, Sideboard and 
, Bureau Covers, Embroidered Pillow 

Oases, Carving Cloths, Tray Clothe, 
Handkerchief and Glove Cases, etc., etc. 
These beautiful goods present a range 
of gift possibilities as low as 75c, 81.00, 
81-25. 81-50 and up, according to require
ments.

Ii. The only • I
Canada^ Nomination day brought forth 

surprises, but the proceedings 
not without Interest, 
general result was to 
atmosphere of several 
tossing points ot Importance to the 
ratepayers. Fo rexample, there was a 
clear and emphatic statement from the 
mayor on hydro matters, and inciden
tally the retiring executive took ad
vantage of the occasion to rebuke the 
evening newspaper that has so per
sistently, In his opinion, misrepresent
ed the situation. Then the gathering, 
and it was a most representative one, 
gave a most flattering endorsatlon to 
the candidature of Controller Mc
Carthy for the mayoralty, while a 
couple of candidates for the board of 
control—Messrs. Thompson and Simp
son—set clearly before the gathering 
their attitude on transportation mat- 

Controller . O’Neill vigorously 
defended the administration during the 

T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of con- year Just closed and courageously up- 
uau»nt have mviteu tne ueacnere and held the work of the heads of several 
ovau.ard of tit. BartnoiumeWd tiunuoy of the more Important civic depart- 
oCuuoi to a vnnsimae tree and tea at mente.
Government House in.» afternoon.

noin
«see net c In slew (or 
alumlnlo sulphate, or Will be closed all day 

Saturday 
December 26.h

were 
and the 

clear
embar-

uy. ot
has all Its ht-\.n* eeSt.

CHOCOLATE 
I SOLDIER

With AU -Star Cast of Principal!, 
SuperioFSiuglng Chorus and*'

Mats, and 8*. '

I

e»7 >,,12

1iI] «

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Tempérance Street

■seSs

if

AltXAItoA—. ;
THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
27 S. W.

,1 SOCIETY 1
Cooduciep »/ Mr*. Edmund Phillip* I!

Time.,8 Lin..
Noon..
8 p.m..
4 p.m....,.i..ti, '26
8 p.m............... 12

Ther. Bar. 
U 29160

‘EIDERDOWN QUILTS.—Another Sup
plementary Shipment of Elegant and 
Exclusive designs in Down Quilts for 
Christmas giving. Every color, else, 
price, etc.. Included; Sateen Covers from 
87.50; Silk and Satin Covers from 815.00

THE
NIGHTS. XMAS 

ATBe*St DRY13 -.tens. .>«*
......... 13 29.62 10 N. * TH E!+

ROSARY L
NEXT WEEK:

. 38.74 17 W.
Mean of day IS; difference from aver

age, 11 £elow; highest, 17; lowest, 9.
" ” 4 5 STEAMER ARRIVALS.

1

TRAVELING RUGS AND WRAP 
SHAWLS In immense variety of hand- 
some patterns. Including a big repre- 

1 f sentation of Scottish Clan and Family 
‘ Tartans, from 64.00, 88.00, 87.00 to 815.00 

each.
Real Shetland Shawls and Spencers, 
handsome Knit Silk Shawls, In cream, 
Mack, French gray, etc.
Spanish Lace Scarves, in splendid ar
my pf patterns, and all special Xmas 
Otit values.
BOXED WAIST LENGTHS—In Silks, 
Vlyel|as and Delaines, nicely boxed, 
81-00, 81-50, 88-00 each.

Vi I PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
The reputation we enjoy for the best in 

Æ I Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Pure Irish
\ Linen Handkerchiefs Is fully sustained 
I In our handsome collection of Holiday 

-, t* 61ft Handkerchiefs; all the demanded
** ■ « novelty features, combined with big

. range of price choice.
Gents’ Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs arc 

* the latest Xmas novelty.
ÈUNOHEON CLOTHS AND CENTRE- 
PIECES.—Real lace trimmed. In magnl- 
■oent variety of Finest Italian Cut 

with Filet and yenetlan Lace

JteriJjtPvOf sises and shapes. 805.00, 
880.00, 840.00, 850.00, 860.00, 875.00. 
LADIES’ GLOVES,-1— 12-button long 
Dressed Kid, white and black, 82.00 and 
JJ-® pair; 16-button, 82-75. Long Silk 
gyen11* Gloves, all shades, 81-25 pair. 
Short length Dressed Kid, black, white, 
tan. gray.81.25 and 81-50 pair. Tan 
Walking Gloves. 81.00 pair. White Doe- 

Washing Gloves, 81-00 pair. Short 
Suede Kid, black, gray, 81-50 pair. 
HOSIERY.—Ladies’ Silk Hosiery, black, 
at 75c, 90c, 81-25, 81-50 to 84.W pair; 
White, 81-50, 82-00, 82-25, 84.00 pair. CoU 
Ors, 81.50, 82.00, 83.00 pair. Fine Black 
Ceehipere of two or three pair for 81.00 
SHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS - 
Hand-knit Shetland Wool Spencers, ex- 
OoUent for under coat, extra warmth; 
wWte, gray, black, 81-00, 81.25, 81-50,

Grope Underskirts, warm and form flt- 
but elastic, lace trimmed and 

—0p--d-^d8es- White or black, 83.00, 
83.50, 84.00.

'I1 feel Just as strongly as any other 
citizen on the question of transporta
tion. I have to put up with the 
annoyances as yob on the back of the 
cars, and I resent the treatment I 
have received.” He warned the citi
zens to be prepared for the inevitable 
flght ' later. In thé very near future 
the company would be retailing emi
nent legal- men to represent theta- 
interests and otherwise preparing for 
the struggle to get an extension of 
rights, and he insisted that the city 
should be ready to combat any such 
influence working against the civic 
Interest.

* AmusementsInvitations have h*.„ Perhaps the outstanding feature was
Waterloo County New tears ball, in aid i wScarthv’ anSn^lController 
of the Belgian Relief Fund, under the j McCarthy. So deafening was the out- 
aistingu.sneu patronage o, tne non. the 1 burst upon his appearance on the 
rremier ot Ontario anu Mrs. Hearst, in ; Platform that he could not be heard 
tne tit. Jerome's Auaitor.um, Benin, Ont., tor some minutes. When he did get 
on Tnurauay, the 31st mat., at 8.8V under way his remarks were punctuat- 
o clock. ed thruout with applause. It was a

revelation to his opponents and pos
sibly a surprise to his friends.

Th* ilO, WHofrsomi, Human Comedy, 
of Leva, Laughter, Tear» and Honor,

sameDec. 23. At From
Lusitania.-.......... New York ..... Liverpool
Carthaginian... Philadelphia .........Glasgow
FrederickVIII..Copenhagen ...New York 
Hellag Olav... .Copenhagen ...New York 
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam ....New York 
America........ Naples ............. New York

3$
-lire

‘-k
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ÎV STREET CAR DELAYS Miss Calhoun is in .town from Phila

delphia, spending Christmas With her 
cousin. Mrs. Duncanson. Mr. Stanley 
Pendleton, from kinglandr is also staying 
witn Mr. and Mrs. Duncanson and Mrs. 
Williams. They will Ml join Col. and 
Mrs. uooderh*un’s family on Christmas 
Day at Deancroft. /

-,

In striking contrast was the rela
tively cool way in which the meeting 
received Controller Church. The lat
ter protested that he waited a clean, 
friendly flght, said that he had no or
ganisation, was not In a position to 
spend large sums, on hts campaign, de
clared himself out forral closer regula
tion of board of education expendi
tures, and pledged himself to a policy 
of economy and efficiency at the half 
He had no apology to make for in
troducing the hydro matter In council, 
and expressed the opinion that the 
commission had Imposed upon the 
small consumer.

Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1914.
9.40 a.m.—Sleigh on track at 

Bay and King; 1 
lay to eastbound 
Belt Line cars.

11.16 a.m.—Sleigh on track 
at Barton and Bathurst; 6 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Bathurst cars.

11.32 a.m.—Sleigh on track 
at Yonge and Carlton; 4 min
utes’ delay to westbound Carl
ton cars.

11.26 a.m. — Carlton and 
Yonge, wagon stuck on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to westbound 
Carlton cars.

3.56 p.m. — Adelaide and 
Bathurst, lorry stuck bn track; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

6.30 p.m. — Centre- avenue, 
horse 'down on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to westbound Dun- 
das cars.

8.36 p.m. — On Adelaide, be
tween Yonge and Bay, .Ire; 20 
minutes’ delay to Harbord 
cars.

9.00 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

11.00

-
minutes’ de- 

King and
e

A ldermantc duties have became part 
of Alf. Maguire’s nature. He takes a 
'particular delight In ttying 
the civic wants of his constituents 
and he is in dally contact with rate
payers in the south end of the ward. 
Alderman Maguire Is a fair lighter 
and having once taken a stand on a 
question nothing but the most con
vincing arguments will avail to C'i.inge 
Ms judgment. Hie views bn city af
fairs are sufficiently wide to entitle 
bis to be classed as a progressive 
and Ward 3 will be well repaid- in 
securing Jhls return to the 1915 council.

Mrs. William Hope, Dorchester street, 
Montreal, has sent out invitations to a 
young people’s dance on Monday even
ing, Dec. 28.

NEW YORK COMPANY!ORIGINAL
to meet ♦

W| Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ramsay are spend
ing Christmas and the New Year with 
Mrs. John Devaney in SL Catharines.

Miss Muriel Dick, Cobourg, is visiting 
Miss Haslett, Hamilton.

No. 7 Company, Girl Guides, with their 
commissioner, Lady Pellatt, gave a 
Santa Claus party to the West End 
Creche.

CHRISTMAS PRAISE j 
IN EATON CHURCH

of Malt
« preparation 
iced 4»

k

FROF,SS ONAL

HOCKEY
SATURDAY KS.

W4N^l§fos

V'jsr* The name of McCarthy was the sig
nal for a prolonged outburst of ap
plause. When he finally could make 
himself heard, the mayoralty candi
date laid stress upon the fact that he- 
had two things in mind when he first 
entered civic life some years ago— 
human welfare and the making of civic 

In regard to the 
with some pride 

to the fact that in the last five years 
Toronto had no equal on the continent 
in the progrès smade for social reform. 
He made no attempt to take all the 
credit for the progress made In the 
Interests of the neglected children, the 
mentally sick and afflicted, the recla
mation of so many thru the industrial 
farm, the Installation of playgrounds, 
the better sanitary conditions of the 
city and other reforms along similar 
lines, but he referred with some pride 
to his participation In the movement 
that brought about all these changes, 
end the meeting -fcwtlly concurred 
with him. He referred to the manner 
in which civic bnshiess had been car
ried on during the war. and laid stress 
upon the necessity of pursuing a simi
lar coudse during the year. He defended 
with some warmth his part to the fin
ancial reforms and resented the effort 
of Controller Church to belittle the 
suggestion that the civic budget be 
brought down in December. It was not 
impossible to lay before the public, 
coincident with the candidate’s appeal 
for support at the polls on election 
day, a statement of his stewardship, 
and he thought that the people would 
be better able to Judge under the new 
conditions whom and what to vote for 
on election day.

or

nt.
BY

Special Service Will Be Held 
in Beautiful New 

Edifice.

CHURCH GIVES BROCHURE

OÂ AAc WEdr, A pretty fairy play was put on 
In the chapter house of St. Alban's 
Cathedral by No. 1 Company of the Girl 
Guides. The chief parts were taken by 
Misé Mamie Jarvis, the company cap
tain, and her sisters, the Misses Stephanie 
and Julia Jarvis, and Miss Crumble. A 
number of people were present. Including 
Canon Macnab, Mrs. Breadner, Mrs. 
Malrs, Miss Edith Maire and Miss Lea of 
the local committee. A collection to en
able the company to g'vs-tts usuti Christ
mas treat to some little ones who might 
be left out brought the treasurer In a 
sufficient sum.

The president and directors of the To
ronto Graduate Nurses’ Club are giving a 
reception at the club house on Friday, 
Jan. 1, from 4 to 6 and from 8 to 10 P-m.

The marriage was solemnized at 12

daughter of Mr. Isaac Oke, to Mr. nVU- 
llam Thomas Ryan, son of Mr*. George 
Ryan, Sunderland. Rev. W. T. G. Brown 
officiated. The wedding was.very quiet, 
only the Immediate relations being pre
sent. The bride, who was given away 
by her • brother, Mr. F. G. Oke, Halley- 
oury, wore 4 smart tanor-maae of 
amethyst broadcloth and hat of gold 
lace and gold flowers. She also wore the 
groom’s gifts' a beautiful set ,of ermine 
furs, arid' a corsage bouquet of orchids 
and lilies of the valley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan left for the station Immediately 
after the ceremony, going to ' Buffalo. 
On their return they will live in Toronto.

Sam McBride, tho known as the 
loquacious member of the city coun
cil, seldom speaks unless he has some
thing of sufficient taipyrtahce to bring 
'before the public. Of the aldermen, 
he devotes perhaps more time to cAy 
business titan any other and even hia 
opponents admit his knowledge off 
current business is up to the minute. 
Sam goes on the theory that in 
trying to please everybody, you please 
nobody and he accordingly takes a def
inite stand on the various questions as 
they come up, regardless of the re
sult it may have on the vote In nls 
ward. Alderman McBride’s absence 
from the city council would be a loss 
in more ways than one.

2
it had the work a business, 

former, be pointed Seats on sale at Arena, Spal
ding’s, Moodey'e and Percy. A. 
McBride's.to were she 

ivày men, loi 
1 of motorm 
s and fir* 
affaire.
Led the deput 
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j Public Skating XmasAft£^,*"d

Unique Publication Announc
es Details of Other Open

ing Services in Series.

x Price find 
Yonge, fire; 10 minutes’ delay 

’ to Yonge cars.

p.m.
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MARRRIAGE8.

RANEY—DAVIS—On Dec. 22nd, 1914, by 
the rector. Rev. F. H. Hartley of SL 
Matthias’ Church, Toronto, Blanche, 

, eldeat idaughter of Mre, J. IVOlwie, ^ 
Keele street, to Edgar Fraser Raney, 
M.A.. LL.B., Osgoode Hall.

-4
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HBNBY B.
“w-'SS’iU,!

The special opening services, which 
were commenced last Sunday ip the 
Timothy Eaton Memorial Church on St. 
Clair avenue, are to

. Out-e<-Town Customers Promptly Served
J. H. Wagstaft, oné ot ,"the best 

known of tne city brickmakers, is 
making exceptional progress in his 
aldermanlc campaign in ward 1. Mr. 
Wags tart’s business ability is carry
ing considerable weignt with the elee- 

| tors, as this is regarded as a period of 
much moment in the city’s history. 
Hie business is about the centre of 
the ward and as he Is a lifelong resi
dent of the east end he has a first
hand knowledge of the needs pf the 
district.

S.i...,-. -

£ &'v"k-Adeui*'’
j

JOHN CATTO & SON be continued on
twenty-seventh, and cn^un^y*Jan.1 3* 1 

A special brochure, recording the order of 
service on each occasion, has been issued 
to the membership, primarily as a con
venience to the worshippers, but partly 

a becoming souvenir of the im- 
. An especially beautl- 

Chri«m£eJ?U, be held at 11 o’clock 
Christmas morning. Carols and other 8SeC mLmuslcaJ features at4 to be rendor- 

The sermon will be preached by Rev. 
James Henderson, D.D., the pastor.

A Beautiful Booklet.
The program, a copy of which hae been 

received in The World office, Is probably 
the most Interesting booklet of the kind 
ever Issued In this city, and Is fully In 
keeping with the new house of worship 
with which It has to do. Art, and ihe 
simplicity which Is the key to art, com
bine to produce a peculiarly rich effect. 
Bound In dark buff cover bearing a pic
ture of the church, and specially design
ed lettering, the book proper Is printed 
on a soft paper, deckle-edged. On the 
frontispiece Is a picture of the late T-m- 
othy Eaton, to whose memory the church 
was built. Three-color half-tone reproduc
tion of the memorial window, "The L'srht 
of the World,” after Holman Hunt. The 
type thrpout Is 4ecorated Gothic, ex- 

Alsne River. He was 22 and was ceUeiitly displayed and relieved here md 
among the first of the British ex- there with an Initial set In a Gothic panel 
peditionary force to go to the front of salmon-tinted Ink.

DEATHS.
FINCH—On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, 1914, at 

his late residence, 183 Rlverdale ave
nue, Thomas rWilliam Finch, In his 77th 
year.................................

•ik.eS to 61 KING ST. EAST.
TORONTO. ----- -

edt

SINEWS OF WAR 
VOTED BY FRANCE

»Funeral will take place 
address Thursday, Deck" 24th, \at 3 
o’clock, to St. James’ Cemetery. \ 

GIBSON—On Wednesday morning, Dec. 
23, 1914, at his home, 236 Davenport 
road, John, beloved son of Jane and the 
late Harry Gibson, aged 26 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

GLENDINNING—At Aglncourt, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 23, yi4, Mary Ann Teas- 
dale, wife of Francis Glendinning, In 
her 78th year.

Funeral Friday. Dec. 25th, at 2 p.m., 
to Knox Church Cemetery.

PARKE—Suddenly, on Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 23, 1914, at his late residence, 
84 .Dunn avenue, Robert W. Parité, late 
of Sandy Mount, Dublin, Ireland.

Funeral (private) on Saturday at 2 
p.m.

WICKENS—At Wellesley Hospital, on 
'Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1914. Annie M., be

loved wife ot Roland Wlckens, Lloyd-. 
toWn.

Remains leave the home of her uncle, 
iohn Deavitt, 399 Palmerston boulevard, 
on Thursday morning, for Interment at 
Lloydtown.

MRS. WILLIAM ARTHURS.

■ above
1wæH. R. Matthews, who Is a candidate for 

the board of education In Ward Five, has 
lived for 16 years In the ward and 30 
years In Toronto. He is a tboroly pro
gressive business man, and believes In 
thoro business methods in the manage
ment of the Toronto schools. He has a 
good chance of being elected in the ward 
and deserves support.

SNxnntu:
A HB.NB 
KATHRYNE CHAL 

. 4—L1ÎKE1
Li LIE JEWELL’S

.1 • CO.M. Emmanuel Kochereau, son of M. 
and Mme. Rochereau de la Sabllere, Who 
Is with the Red Cross in Bourgoin, has 
sent at appeal to his father, the consul 

Toronto, for socks, shirts, wristlets 
and caps—any comforts will be accept
able, but emphasis Is laid upon the socks. 
M. Rochereau says that 140 patients had 
passed under his care on the day he 
wrote and that assis ance was so hard 
to obtain that to many cases injured men 
were pressed Into service to help carry 
their more seriously wounded comrades 
to the hospitals. Contributions may be 
sent to the consulate, or to the consul’s 
residence, 301 Jarvis streeL

Tile Messrs. E. G. Spalding, H. J. Md- 
Taggart, J. A. G. Clarke and J. A. 
Galrdner, members of the staff of Wood, 
Gundy and Co., who have enlisted for 
active service, were last week given a 
dinner at the National Club by the mem
bers of the firm, 
were proposed and presentations from 
the firm and staff were made to Lieut. 
Spalding, who had received orders to 
proceed to camp at Quebec.

Nearly One and Three4)uar-
He wanted the best thought of the 

and was not theter Billions to Giver 
Six Months..

46 in
city behind him, 
candidate of any party, clique or in
fluence. He would not surrender his 
privilege of thinking and acting as 
he thought best in the interests of the 
city, and asked the public to vote 
seriously on New Year’s Day.

Harper, /Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.» 10 Jordon SL, Toronto. eoV

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Dec. 23.—me AL‘BROTHER KILLED IN FRANCE._ chamber of

deputies voted unanimously today an, ap
propriation of e,ovo,(wu,wo francs <31.- 
78(1,000,000) to cover the expenses of the 
dext six «months, - including the- cost of 

• the w*r. The senate at night passed the 
appropriation unanimously.
.to the chamber of deputies almost all 

the members were present and they cast 
their votes with little discussion 
without a murmur of dlssenh 
Votes were cast by 561 deputies of the 

total membership of 597. The 
«•tad only a bare half hour.
It was announced- that General Joffre 

had granted a further leave 
depu

SEATS RESERVED
Mayor Hocken rebuked the news

paper that has been so harshly criti
cizing the hydro policy, asking his 
hearers not to be swayed by the In
tolerant, ignorant, bigoted and mali
cious” element that had misrepresent
ed the situation. He showed the meet
ing that the small householder Is al
ready getting light below cosL and 
demonstrated the utter Impossibility 
of lowering rates until the commis
sion Investigated and found out Its 
real financial position. The Toronto 
hydro he claimed to be the best man
aged public ownership undertaking on 
the continent, and contended that a 
reduction before would have not only- 
been disastrous but absolutely dls- 
honesL

He paid a high tribute to Chairman 
Ellis and declared that (is long as they 

subjected to such underhand at
tacks, just so long would the city be 
unable to get men of character and 
breadth to look after the civic Inter
ests in such matters.

Brower; THE DLNBAB8; The Brirht- 
om; A New Episode of “Zeders” every
Mon., Toe*, and Wed.

Box Office open 10 B.BL to 10 p.01.

KINGSTON, OnL, Dec. 23.—Miss A. 
Vail received word today that her 
brother, Sergt. Vail, of the Northum
berland Fusiliers, was killed on the.

j

45and Downstairs perform____., ., „
notn to II yak • MsL, iOsT ise. 
10c, 15c, 25c,

1,1»
Appropriate toasts edsession

GRAND Mitts'26#*IJd«■irons* Xmas Mat., 25c and Me.

OPERA mbs. wiae* 
HOUSE CHIME PITCHII WWW as N.w Year’s: Fine Feathers.

„ , to the
ties serving with the army, who will 

not be required to rejoin the ranks until 
twee days after the termination of the 
usual January session.

’Opening pf New T., H. A B. Branch 
From Smithv'lle to Dunnvili*.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Railway have opened their new branch 
line from SmtthvlUe (a point On their 
line between Hamilton and Welland) 
to ■ Dunnvtlle, and the following train 
service Is now in effect «in connection 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway be- were 
tweên Toronto, Hamilton and Dunn- 
ville. The service between Sm'thville 
and Dunnvflle is daily except Sunday:

Leave Toronto 7.60 a.m., 1.16 p.m.,
6.20 p.m. Leave Hamilton 8.58 ajn.,
2.23 p.m., 6.28 p.m. Arrive Sm'thv’lle 
5.37 a.m., 3 p.m, 7.05 p.m. Arrive Dunn- 
vllle 10.20 am., 4.00 p.m., 8.00 p.m. Re
turning service from Dunnvtlle to _ _ _ . .
Smithvllle, Hamilton and Toronto is as lationshlp to R. J. Fleming. The re- 

Lrave Dunnvilie 7.00 am.,1 pi y to this was characteristic of the
and that -it Is not held against

I
.Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Solo 
BF *11 druggist*, Price 10 cent* 246

LOBB ALONE KNOWS HOW 
{ TO UNTANGLE AFFAIRS

Creditors of Ellenson Lumber Co. 
.. Appointed Sub-Committee 

^ . to Report.
V The 'creditors of Esther Ellenson 
RM tho Ellenson Lumber Co. met at 
tae office of"the Trusts and Guarantee 
@o yesterday, hut such difficult situ
ations .jarose as to the liability of that 
rotate to Its relations with the estate 
ff Ar: !’’■ Ldbb, K.C.. that a sub-edm- 
hdttee was appointed to Investigate 
and report back.

1 Mr. Lobb is held Indispensable in 
J»e apportioning of the estate. In that 
|0 alone knows the investments of 
tallch Of the money.

iÊ

i- Mayor Hocken has received a cable
gram from, .the Coun.ess of Glasgow, in 
Which she requests that he endeavor to 
find the whereabouts of the wife of Sgt. 
William Arthurs, and g.ves nls aadtes^ 
as Symington avenue, Toronto. She states 
hat he is at present in Large Ho--vtal 
ith an acute attack of rheumatism, out 
becoming convalescent.

teyn»»’tsaa
FOLLIES?;. DAY
Next Week—.Ben Welch's New Show.

t
i ;s

Another Interesting development 
was the telling reply by Joseph 'E. 
Thompson to the Innuendoes that have 
■been cast at him because of hie re-

TSpecial Train Service from Parkdale,
West Toronto and Don Ststi.ns for
Christmas Traffic.
In order 1o eliminate as much as 

possible congestion at the Union Sta
tion special trains will be operated by 
Canadian Pacific from Parkdale, West 
Toronto, and Don Stations as follows:

Wednesday, Dec. 24-h-From Don 
Station 5.11 P to- for Lindsay, Peter- 
hpro, Tweed and intermediate ? rations. 
Throu*g:h coaches for Lindsay branch 
on this train. . .

From Parkdale Station, 3.o0 
West Toronto 4 p m. for Galt. Guelph, 
Goderich, Woodstock 
London and Chatham.
Station, 5.35 p.m.; West Toronto, 5.45 
p.m., for Orangevil'e, Owen Sound and 
intermediate stations.

All regular trains will carry extra 
equipment.

Those residing to the vicinity of 
Parkdale and Den Stations should 
take advant go of above service. Re
turn tickets will he Issued between all 
stations in Canada, Fort William and 
wist as follows:

At single fare, good going Dec. 24th 
and 25 h, return limit Dec. 26tb. Also 
.good going Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, re
turn limit Jan. 2nd, 1915.

At fare and one-third, good going 
Dec. 22, 23, 24, 25, return limit Dec. 28, 
1914. Also good going Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 
1, return limit Jan. 4th, 1915. 
vour tickets before the rush. Now on 
sale at City Office, corner King and 
Yonge street, 234

:
follows:
1.45 p.m., 6.30 p.m. I^ave Smithvllle 
7.44 a.m., 2.29 p.m., 7.33 p.m. Arrive 
Hamilton 8.30 a.m.. 3.15 p.m., 8.15 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 9.38 a.m., 4.23 p.m.,
9.23 p.m.

THE IK REVIEW JFIIB“MADE IN CANADA”man,
him was evident from the applause 
that greeted his remarks.

!
Next Week—Auto Old*, ed

j.“It la not my fault that I have a 
relative with the Toronto Street Rail
way Co. I was too young at the time 
to choose my relatives, but had I 
been given the chance later in life, 
when I had reached years of discre
tion, I would have been proud to 
choose the gentleman for my uncle. 
And,” he added amidst great ap
plause, “if you gentlemen here today 
were to be given an opportunity to 
get. a big man to take charge of things 
at the city hall, you would choose the 
same man as head of affair*”

The Speaker proceeded to state em
phatically that he believed the rail- 

I way deal was dead and could not be 
resurrected. He personally was op
posed in every way to railway pur
chase and warned the citizens that 
not purchase, but franchise extension 
is the real issue before the people. He 
knew of no greater danger before To
ronto than the effort that would be 
made by railway Interests to secure 
an extension of franchise.

1
m

Dunlop Rubber will play Gunn’s F.C. In 
game on Friday 

kick-off at 10 The Ford Sedan MATRICULATION Ütheir return league 
(Christmas) morning, 
o'clock, at Htawathas’ grounds, Coxwell 
avenue when a good game should be wlt- 

The following will line up for 
the Rubber men : F. McLean, W. Shore, 
W. Hawkins. F. McLennan, G. Cowper 
(captain). R. Lavery. G. Cossey, S. How- 
son, J. Sharpe, W. Thompson. S. Wood; 
reserves, McGill Crouch.

’ ‘ Our ten months’ course * cover» 
entire work.

Each teacher specially qualified 
University graduât* Individual 
Tuition.

A long record of highly sucoee- 
tul graduates at the final «Xante-

atN0w catalogue and” fullest detail» 
on request. '

Students may enter at any tint* 
THE DOMINION BUSINESS ^ 

COLLEGE, Limited.
Cor. College A Brunswick, .Toronto 
j. V...Mitchell, B.À, Principal. .

; ,
p.m.;

This car, with its graceful lines, artistic and 
ample proportions, beautiful finish, roomy in
terior and luxuriousness in detail of appoint
ment, meets the desire for the high-class en
closed five-passenger car.

Fully Equipped (f.d.b. Ford, Ont.) $1150
Buyers of this car will share in profit* It we sell at 
ret 11 30,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and 
August 1915.

I
, St. Thomas, nessed 

From Parkdale
? :

>
U:

LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habit»

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 
for these habits are safe. Inexpensive 
home treatments. NO hypodermic In
jection, no lose of time from business 

jtlve cures. Recommended by 
os and clergy. Enquiries treat

ed" confidentially.
Literature and medicine sent In 

Address or

I
I

;
Ï

; B Ii
*.

\ and
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GEN. HUGHE8-B0E» HOME.

OTTAWA, Dec! 23,—Major-General 8am 
Hughes left tonight for Ms home at Lind
say to spend Christmas. He will return 
to Ottawa on Saturday. Hon. T- W. 
Crothere left Ottawa this evening for SL 
Thomas, where he win spend ------

1 548-558 Dupont St. ;1Corner Christie St.
plain sealed packages, 
consult— .F

DR.McTAGGftRT’S REMEDIESBuy "The street raUway or its manage
ment has no strings on me. I have 
nothing whatever to do with thèm. ,

—Established 20 Years—
309 Stair Building, Toronto, Can. 3Ï ta
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Handel's‘Messiah*
“tMUWD, MY iNfiaAND"

—B/ Healy Wills*
Th» Oratorio Society

Edward Broome, Conductor.
Over 200 Choristers.
SymÇ,hÂ3? Orcjiestra. 60.

YORK SOLOISTS. 
Elizabeth Tudor, soprano.
Mary Jordon, contralto.
Dan Beddoe, tenor.
Clifford Cairns, basso.
Massty Hall, Taesdiy, Dee. 29th 

St • p.m.
Prices—81.90, 31.00, 50c

Public Seat * Sale Box Office?
Hall, Monday, De* 38th, at 9

Massey
a.m.

ed?
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Hockey Victorias 17 
Midland 8

\

« 2A. A. U. of C. 
Committees' m

■

EATON’Sege
!

.A

■f

THE NEW A. A-U. OF C. C
PRIENT BOYD’S APPOflffMENTS

Membership Spread Oveil soccer mjiyfds 

Canada From Vancouve 
to Charlottetown ândxHai "':jjj 
ifax—Some Changes. ,V

: if %

yii NEW CURUNG CLUB 
RIYERDALE FORMED

TWO NEW PLAYERS 1 
FOR THE 0NTAR10S

Buy Saturday’s Supplies Todayi 1

S lor& remains closed from Thursday 5 p.m. 
m fill Monday 8 39 a m. \ r

.

Midland Coaler Off Color at 
Start—Vruey a frind tor 

Nortnem team, .p
MMyrn ^ -

Victoria», the new Senlpr O.H.A. club,
■hewed be.ore the >ocaV i»n»^ior .the first President Boyd of Winnipeg has nom 
time last mgnV-When the)' aowneo^Mio- nated the standing and special comm.. " 
land by 17 to 8 m an exhibition game. tee8 0l the Amateur Athletic Union . 
Both cubs set up a^tast,^.ce tor two- Canada for the next yeaÿ, as per the a- 
thirus of the way, but d ed on the end companying list 1 . , '
owing to lack of condition, jscott, tne ln ee%eral c^es the chairmen and com 
Midland goaier, wag away .uetow nis^ last mltteemen are the same as..«tat.year, 
Masons 101m m Jne ilibt petiourand lt being considered advisable to continu 
was here tnat the locals ran up their wherever possible.

The championship committee has . 
new chairman in H. H. Bussed, présider, 
of the Manitoba bi&ncli. who, with th 
presidents of: the other branches of ti, 
union, make up this, committee.. Th; 
committee consider and act upon all ap
plications tor the championships at the. 
disposal of the. union, including the- ap- 
pom tment of sub-committees to handle 
these championships. 1 *

For the national registration committee, 
President Boyd has nominated Secretary 
N. H Crow, who has been acting chair
man during the illness of Deputy Chief 
Stark. In addition to the duties of this 
committee as set out in the bylaws of the 
union, which are largely the settling of 
disputes arising between two or more 
members on questions affecting the ama
teur status of competitors, the last an
nual meeting authorised this committee 
in future to act on all applications for 
reinstatement for offences against Clause 
B of the amateur definition of the union. 
Hereafter no branch of the union is em
powered to reinstate such an offender, 
but can recommend the reinstatement to 
the national registration. committee, 
whose decision will be final. .

The records committee, which has again 
for its chairman Aid. Rubenstein of 
Montreal, will act upon all applications 
tor new track and field records, after 
these have been Investigated and recom
mended by the union’s branches.

Mr. Vert, who did such eiticjent ser
vice as chairman of the affiliations and 
alliances committee.' has been continued 
ln that capacity, and his committee is 
largely composed of representatives of 
the allied members of the union. This 
committee acts on all ' applications loti 
killed membership in the union, ' and de
cides the terms of £\U alliances.

For the special committee on soccer, to 
which were referred by the annual meet-' 
Ing the questions arising in this tganch 
of sport, President Boyd has nominated 
Mr. Russell of Winnipeg as chairman. 
Mr. Russell will be in a position to con
sult with the president of the D.F.A., as 
they are situated, in the same city, while 
Messrs. Brownlee and Tees can easily 
confer with Secretary Robertson of To
ronto and Vice-President Craig Campbell 
of Montreal, respectively. President Boyd 
will'be an ex-officio member of this com. 
mlttee.

A special committee has been appoint
ed to revise the boxing and wrestling 
rules of the union, with Major Heron, 
president of the Argonaut Rowing Club, 
and other organizations, as lisjcha

The other special committee pomi—, ,
with Treasurer Macdonald as its chair
man, will consider the adoption of the 
International Amateur Athletic Federation 
laws, rules and amateur definition, and 
the incorporation of those with the ex
isting laws and rules of the union 

A. A. U. of C. Committees, 1914-15. 
Championship Commi tee.—H. H. Rus

sell (chairman), Winnipeg, Manitoba 
branch; A. Ê. Vert, New Westminster, 
B.a branch; Prof. W. M. Edwards. Ed- 
mon on, Alberta branch; T. B. Patton, 
Regina, Sask. branch; L. A. Gastonguay 
Halifax, N.S., 5J-P. branch ; Thos. Brown
lee, Toronto, Ontario branch ; J. N. O. 
Ledoux, Montreal, Quebec branch.

Registration Committee__ N. H. Crow
.(chairman), Toronto, Ontario branch ; J 
-•oates Browne, Winnipeg. Manitoba 
branch; Dr. J. G. Davidson, Vancouver, 
HU. branch; H. J. Gray, Halifax, NS., 
mb. branch; John Ban our, Regina 
lîesk. branch;- Rob.. Pearson, Calgary, 
Alberta branch; G. C. Bowie, Montreal. 
Quebec branch.

Records

• v
Harold McNamara and Tre- 

nuth the Latest Additions 

—Hockey News.

Will Play on Outdoor Ice in 
River-dale Park—Offi

cers Elected.

■

■

All football . player» affiliated 
with the Ontario- F.jA thru the 
T. & D. F.A. or ether bèây p.ease 
take ndtlce that - ihou.d any of 
them play Wlth jjr against any 
players hot affiliated with either 
tile Dominion F-A. or United 
States F.A. they Will .he suspend
ed for breaking thé rules of the 
associations. Let it he understood 
that hone of the associations 
have given permission for any 
such games. • •

ON SALE TODAY
The annual meeting and election of 

officers of the Parkdaie Curling Club was 
held on Monday evèning. The club is 
one of the strongest of the outdoor curl
ing clubs. The following are the officers 
tor the season:
. Hepora-ry presidents, J. Thompson, Aid. , -• -... —

A. Walton, Aid. A. Rowland, G. Bell, J-. A meeting of the O.H.A. executive wlfo 
Seymour, sen. oe heia next week io pass upon the
‘ President. C. B. BeH; vice-president; J". P-aytos' certnicaies, and to consider iUu-. 
“With; second vice-president, J. Mills; -«move any oou-ous regarding qua.tfica- 
third vice-president, R. Histead ; treaa- nous of a nurnoer oi pia.veis, some - . 
uren W. Smith: secretary, J. Blakely; -“om nave asxed for a ruling regarding 
auditors, J. Smith, J Mills, W Fortescue. -neir status uauer the rec.aei.ee «m.

Skips, -C. Campbell, A. McFadgen. W. amateur ru.ee. AH certificates snould b- 
Frith, sen.; W. Fortescue, C. Chandler, J. sen-m at once to secretary new.a, cy 
Mills. .uat uiey can be revised oy- tne commu-

The club will curl in Riverdale Park. vee. Tnose clubs not compiling imme
diately may have trouble and delay. 
setting tneir ser.ilicates passed.

- junior certificates must be aeuompamcu 
°y »Ke . certificates, n players are no. 
-ireauy registered.

Thé following registrations were made 
yesterday:

Port Hope (Junior)-—Es ten A. Darch, 
“1 J- ®: D»we, R. L. Hills, J. S. Thomp
son, W. R. Jex, Ciifiord Rowden, Cyril 
Jdrown. ..

Hcton (Intermediate)—T. L. - Woods, 
‘p O. Hudin, Raipn Bums, W. K. Hubbs, 
A- w. Scot., Bert Burns, Clifford cooper, 
--red Heiternan, W. T. Burns, B. Mumoe, 
conn simtn, John L. Gunter.

Preston (Jumor>—L.
Pieston

Harold McNamara, a brother of the 
Dynamic twins, wut report to the On- ; 
-arms this morning. He piayed in the 
Maritime' League' last year. Trenuth, 
wno was tne siar in the eas em pro. 
league, will also be acre on rr.ttay.

± T

$10 and $12.53 
House Coats 6.75

It was a useful practice for both clubs, 
whp were in earnest ad the way. In tact, 
some oi the Victoria squad-took things 
too much to heatt, and spoi.ed'it for tu* 
crowd by resorting.to their. lists. The 
bright feature oi tae game was me wore 
of uiury. a newcomer with me nortnem 
town team. Ho was all o»er the ice, and 
broke like a streak of lightning. He pro
mises to be a sensation in the senior 
ranks next year.

Hugh Altd, is a valuable addition to the 
Victorias. He checked hard ail the way 
and bored right:In. His only fault was 
a tendency to rove all over the ice. Hei- 
fernan tore off Some good rushes, and 
Stevenson is even oetter than last year. 
Gordon Meeking has lost norfe of his cun
ning aiounu tne net, and brother Hairy 
looks good at right wing. Jack Gooch 
workeu i.kÿ a Troian, but roughed it too 
much. He quit after the second period 
The Vies showed three goalers, Primeau, 
the former Midland juniofc, turning in the 
best penormance. Drury was easily the 
beet of the Midland team. Hope Arm
strong is aT tower of strength on the de
fence. Chase was good in spots.

Taking it all round, it was a dashing 
affray lor an exhibition fixture. There 
was plenty of action all the' time, and- 
Midland got better as the game progress
ed. They - showed lack of practice at the 
start and were .going better than the 
Vies in ihe dying .minutes of the game. 
Scott couldn’t-stop anything fpr Midland 
in the opening period, and Vies inn in 
ten goals to Midland's one tally. Drury 
came on in the second period and,livened 
it up. Jt1 was 13 to 3 when the rest bell' 
rang. • . • ■ • -, .

The best hockey, was displayed in the 
final round. Midland were working to
gether, and bad just as much, of the play 
as Vice. 'Drury was again tjie brigat, 
shining light, and fed Chase at the goal 
mouth. The final was 17 to S.

Midland will improve, and will take a 
■Ir let of beating on any man’s ice. Vies 

h*e strong, as everybody knows, but they 
must play their positions better to win 
games- The teams :

Ik * Victorias (17)—Goal, C. V Scott; right 
defence, Gooch; left defence, Heffernan; 
rover. Stevenson; centre, G. Meeking; 
right wing, H. Meeking; left wing, Alrd. 

IH Midland (8)—Goal, C. Scott; ngnt de
fence, Armstrong; left defence, Nicholls; 
rover. Sempell; cent-e, Chase; right Wing, 
Grant; left wing, McDonald.

Refereër-J. B. McArthur.
The changes : Secowd periwfc-Prhnean. 

for C. V. Scott, Drury for Sempell. Third 
Period—Horsfteld for Gooch, Mitchell for 
Primeau,' Sempell for Grant

The Sunup ry. ‘i 
—First period.— ••
•. - H. Meeking- 
....Chase 
....Aird ....s...
.,..G. Meeking 
....G. Meeking 
....Aird 
....G Meeking
.... Aird ............
. ...G. Meeking
....Aird .............
....Stevenson .
Second Perlod.-

II. Midland.......... Drury .....
II. Victorias........G. Meeking .
14. Victorias........ G. Meeking .
15. Victorias........ G. Meeking
16. Midland..

ad Amateur Definition-—Dr. D. B. Mac- 
aiatu (chairman); Toronto, 
ranch; J. G. Merriclt, Toronto,

,.aocn; D. U sum van, Victoria, B.C. 
-ranch; J. Coatee Browne, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba branch. . r

TORONTO.D. C. ENTRIES.

Greys, browns, fawns, and 

blues, fancy design and plain 
/cloths of cantel’s hiif effecl, 

Velours and soft-finished ma

terial 5. Some with silk pad

ded collars and cuffs; others 

with revers and cuffs of 
checks and tartans. Frog 
fasteners. An excellent as
sortment. Size .36 to 46. 
Reg. 810.00 and $12.50. 
Thursday 

$7.50 TO $10 00 GOWNS, 
$4.85.

àarge assortment of men’s 

dressing gowns or lounging 
robes, colors and patterns • J 
too numerous for descrip- j 

tion, but a very satisfactory 
choice. Sizes 36 to 46. 
Reg. $7.5o to $10.00. 
Thursday

Ontario 
On ario

A

Ai.
41 f 1

Following are the entries for the To
ronto D.C. ice races today at Hlllcree- 
park, first5race at 2 o'clock:

2.35 trot,i:pur&e $4w—Jean T„ 
holder. New Uskeard; Alcy Dt,
Itoronto; -Bamatei, ». McBride, Toronto, 
Ififflei Wright, W. Hazlewood, Toronto; 
Mony, J. Locke, Toron 10; Dame Donnie, 
Dr. Hutchinson. Brampton; Royal Bell, 
R. McBnae, Toronto; un> rarriff, v.
Calga*eene: T°m Mulerton- R- Stewart,

2.35 pkee, purse «400^-Toneco, W. Coi- 
NeUle J. McClure,

toAmpton; Bd. Locondo.. Mat Ray, To- 
rmito; Marti» Murphy, J. Black, Fergus;

s*ü-saHwsu,,ssK£rïirî;

C01Woîi MaJor TMrect, J.
HamiitOn. <*a“i Staud‘eHal, H. Door,

FTh«t°,mcl5te-™= Presiding Judge, M
^.^U^^ineTDr^Blaci1;^»' 
S»*' J1™6"- P E.' cail«m,^.k*May; 
Brtdl' McKarren- «tarter: Aid. Sam Mc-

»

D. Burk- 
G. Hanse,:

The annual-match of the Granite Curl
ing Club, President v. Vice-president, 
will be played in four shifts on Christmas 
Day. Following is the draw:

» a.ffl—Hugh Munro v. A. E. Dalton, 
Allan v. Coke, Armstrong v. Gumming, 
Beatty y. S. Dalton; Boulter v. Davison, 
Brown v. Gray.

tl a.m—Brunton v. Hayroft, Bully v. 
Hayvard, Burns v. Holland, Lee v. 
Nettiefield. Meldrum. v. McEachren/ j. K 
Munro v. Lewis.
iflncfcS -!?^1101® I’ Bobertson, Jones v 
«ÎSÏÏST» = v’„ S-ockdale, Prentice v.
“v, ^„c“MOn V’ SUCkUng’ J’

v.4»SihemTnd.Rennle Y: Jolfe’ «“"to"6

6.75

C. von Ende.

Hrjé£î~BH‘rL,EH
AÎex^Mmr1’ A' T’ iUnuer- toward Rou., 

Gwnawa (Junior)—C. L. Cassels R 
xRirdon smith, R. E. Keliow, Jmcdi!“.Bone, W. J. cotter. S 
Fo.ey, Jonn Bone, C. -Frank smith, Ho,

Hariva''vo„(„Ii‘teiS,edlate)-Jaf' Freeman, 
«JOy V.1- 8, Frank W. Kemp, Oha*.
Quinne,ler’ Caan“g- R^a CMeyh cli

«S^„cT“s.,,usïïsterSî;';

s IT

! .
:■
!

LAKEVIEW DRAW.
Vile the Annual President v.
r «h match at the LakevlswClub on Christman Day is as follows:

—10 a.mj—
Vice-President.— 

v. Robertson... *^J^’McCurdy° ' -

• ' ■ McKenzie
—2.30 p.m.-— » ■

Chisholm 
Clark 
Holmes 
Loveys 

—8 p.m —
Cdber

iw■'"Amj
'i 4.85s!

s $15.00, $17.00 OVERCOATS, $9.85.

Young Men’s and Men’s Overcoats, in Chesterfield style, 
single and double-breasted, fly front and button-through 
models—some with silk-velvet collars. Large range of 
styles and patterfts, in grey with diagonal stripe, blue and 
fawn naps (or chinchillas), fancy tweeds, soft-finished 
coatings. All smart,’ dressy, coats. Sizefc 34 to 42. Re<r.
$15.00, $16.50 and $17.00. Thursday...............

English Worsted Trousers, large 
narrow, medium, and wide stripes.
$4.00, $4.50, and $5.00. Thursday . .

—Main Floor—Queen Street

:| President.—s,
Wylie 
Hays 
Ketth 
Graham

Snow 
ShortiU 
McTaggart 
Wltchall

Cunningham

OLD-TIME PLAYER DEAD.

NEW YORK Dee. 23—Philip J. Pow
ers. an old-time basetnll player, fenji'U’ 
In his day. died here todiy. nged 63. He 
wbs a player on the old Muttp’g in thi
rty. and later catcher tor tbef.ClncInnat' 

l he jellied in 
the National

HAMILTON BOWLING’ SCORES.

Tuckett’s Smokes took all three games

* , —A Class.—
Tuckett’s Smok«3-—l' 2 T’l.

R. Laidman ............... 173 157 iea jab
R. Raycroft 215 179 191Z gg5
W S .................  180 180 178- 628
F 8,511?...................  803 181 177— 561
r. Smith ....................  213 193 171___577

:

l|

fi

Wtifr

■pusmssisk.,
s sssssmt»*'

Bracebndge at Gravenhurst Jan.

j?n' ^^la.rt0n at Ghetiey. 
Jaroi.-aZte1,^ey at °wen Soué». : I

s ssë. r
bempton at CWifc^5eySOtftid aVS

...............9.85
: tterns iri 1 * 

:ut. R eu-.,

3 25

Ontario range

• • • e e
Totals .................

Royal Reserves— 1SISKS™’ s a &s Clara s hsF. Çpopÿr. 22*. 174

r.t:. —^

Piucker 
1 eckard ,
Bums ....

29.964 900 2749
2 T'1

Nations 1 League Club, w,
1876. He was sn u 
League up to 1892.

, VICTORY FQ.^GONBOAT

, new YORK; Dec 23.—The 
at the Empire*A C. between 
Montana and Sunboet Pmlth oT 
nia. resulted,;;* a victory for Smith, tb* 
referee stonMpg the fight In the fourth 
round, wheig. Smith had McCarty all hot 
put. • Rs . , '

I* v ^6— .

*'.çh
ÎsMen’s $35 and $401 di 

PL^:^ Fur Co'ts. : e, J V V

Muskrat-lined Coats, with Persian lamb, otter, and 
Japanese otter collars. Shells of black imported beaver- 
cloth. Reg; $35.00 and $40.06. Thursday............... 20 00

, lined with whole-skm marmot, collars of mar-
g Sh beavercIoth shells. Reg. $35.00. :

Canadian Muskrat-hned Coats, with collars of otter or 
Persian lamb, and ÿuïe wool beavercIoth shells
*75$°\ ,Th^sdal „• • v ............................................................ •" 45.00

,, Co*^J,mcd w.Ui .Russmn black rat. and with collars of 
otter afid black English beavercIoth shells. Reg $io5oo

Plucked Beaver Fur Coats, lin d with brown satS

Thui^day            ................................................................... lgo 00
Natural Canadian Raccoon Coats, with Italian quitted 

lining. Reg. $65.00 to $90.00. Thursday ...... 50 00

•u jJÏÏÎ Korean Beaver Fur Coatsl with i
uilted Italian lining. Reg. $19.95 and $22.ool Thurs-

.... 15.00 
?er wallahv. 
n . .. 30.00! 

—Main Floor, James St.

{;f
I ■i m. 651I 8Mm.ted

2563 '

2 i T’l. 
175 116— 470 

^5 127 117- 369
1S6 119 159— 433

• ..-166 173 1*6— 445
... _W) > 167 ite-

Horn, Outfitting— 7jB 7p 7|° 2|?,8
J. Williamson ........ 143 157 ié« 107Kautimlr80" -• “7 Sfc 445

........... .. 176 169 157— 601
...............................  133 167 166— 466Torrance ................... 171 183 146— 500

Totals ......... 774 819 8*6 2399

mpton. —- 
Bund.i| Fti

i; ley.
impton.1. Victorias. 

I. Midland..
3. Victorias.
4. Victorias.
5. Victorias.
6. Victorias.
7. Victorias. 
I. Victorias. 
9. Victorias.

16. Victorias. 
11. Victorias.

,.;..ri 3.00 h-Tk Jf“esiey at Wiai Fe^i

F«b. 5—Chésley at South^^p^nfoun<’’

sgjâtWSîSfcftSf SK

wTi, V p^yed!eiifSwah1che*h,WtlOD ***

frv a,.trla1’ Any new ........
VVAUer1 .TL8??6 information from S. 1 
waller, 14 Wallace avenue. Junct. 5103 |

’.mV.;' I . • 180 
. 3.00

rton.
en Sound.i ' • .

! 0 30 ;609V ; "I #1.00 OSLER WINS m. 2.03
ETBALL LEAGUE

Osier ^team^eonslets 6f clever youngs en» 
who thru hand practice, have developed 
into a first-class aggregation.

0.30 IIi 2.00
0 60

_y:1

L 1.00w Reg,

I everyone will 
men wishing to ;

1.30
I.. 6.00

.. IZOI ir The Hne- 
Wlllie, 
Craw-

1 2.00 NEWCASTLE AT VALPARAISO. 

CvnA*idifi1L,^î‘eee Deepeteh.

Is taking on coal arid provisions.

i .. 2.00
.. 2 00 WEST END Y. HOUSEI: ! league....Nlcbo’la .. 

Third Period.- 
.. .Hefernan . 
.. .Sempell .. 
...<? Meeking 
...Dnir> .... 
...McDonald .
...Aird ...........
...Chase .....
...Chase.........
•.. G. Meeking

4- :
1 1The W.B. Y.M.C.À. House League is 

Dus t ers & t i e^d 1rs t^pla ce^ 60116 ^

C.n.d,n Pr.M Deepetc,

hk “glne^r6 Pr°UU’ aCtl"‘ Turklah

Results : f Smart' Owing to the general mobilization in
Polishers— i , , the Ottoman Empire,” he said, ’‘calling

Parkes .................... 210 lin TV î° th? <xVora Turkish subjects who be-
BauckhMn............. : in air

Brusher&2............. «0 340 36, 106,

ass*. . . . . . à i» lu203 163 191— 657 J*®1} tr°™ th« call to colors and secire
their certificate of rigtioriaüty ”

IT. Victorias.
1|. Midland..
19. Victorias.
20. Midland.1.
21. Midland..
22. Ylçtorlas.
23. Midland..
34 Midland-,
26. Victorias.

•■4-.. It
With Alf. Skinner signing up the On- 

tarlos are all ready for the Wanderers; 
who op-n the p-o season here on Sat
urday night. Ontarios must win to keep 
right in it and will start Tommy Sm’th 
at centre w’th Skinner and Dennennv. 
the speed merchants on the wings, to 'ee-* 
h;m. The McN^m^ra brothers w*u 
the defence »nd Percy Lesueur wT be in 
the nets Arers hot'e 1 ppw
men and the eastern critics pick them to 
land the honors.

Alf Sklnn*»* H«V*1r to
He signed a cpnt^ct with tb*. 

OnteHoc vpuforHov wIM l<1r^br s*arf
on thé forward Une e«ong* ^<th Smith and 
Dennenny on Saturday night.

The 'Toronto tflnpi will follow up next 
Week for « VYea»* 5ieHg»«i qf 
jjmes. fliid at the seme time the Ni»«mm 
Walls Rangers and Chic»ro High Parks 
will be playing in St. Louis.

0.30 TURKISH RESERVISTS

IN CHICAGO CALLED

$
I * 11.00

Committee;—L. Rubensteir 
(chairman), Montreal, Quebec branch; L 
B. McMillan, Chariot etown, P.E.I., M P 
branch ; H. P. Archibald, Vancouver, B.C 
branch ; L. J. Chown, Edmonton, Albert: 
branch ; Murray Thompson, Moose Jaw 
pask. branch; W. F. Trivett, Toronto, On- 
tario branch; A. R. Morrison, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba branch.

Affiliations and Alliances Committee.— 
. „ Xet^ <chairman), New Wes mine-

branch ; Prof. DeLury, Toronto 
intercollegiate A.U.; Dr. F. J. Tees. 
Montreal, Y.MC.A. Athletic League: C 
H. uoulden, Momreal. Canadian Ama
teur Swimming Association; A. W 
Covey, St. John. N.B., M.P. branch; A. 
E Hayden, Saskatoon, Canadian Ama
teur Lacrosse Association ; Dr W F 
rayior, Winnipeg, Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association.

Special Soccer Committee.—H. H. Rus- 
hriV ^haltman), Winnipeg, Manitob 
branch; Thos. Brownlee, Toron o. Ontarl
a * tF' ’T’ Teea- Montreal, T.M.C.
A. Athletic League.

special Boxing . and W restUng Rule- 
Tnî^n,Ute^7M?J<ï °' Heron (chairman) 
Mon -Io. branch; L 1 McMthon
Mon real, Quebec branch ; L. J. Wookev
A?h»HtO,h<Jntlri0 branch; Hector Long 
Alberta branch.

Special Committee re Federation Laws

I 0 30 The ;B .4.00
1.00B 1 30

! 0.30II 1 'I1.00■ I

I. I! Automobile Robes, of wolf wal 
Reg. $50.00 to $6o.oo. Thursday

: 1.30

I n
7 I

■
11 Itlilm 4.

|

Men’s $5 to $6,50 
Bath Robes

111 ■■■$3.95
u Men’s Blanket Cloth Bath Robes, 
heavy weights, lapel collar or with turn- 
down cellar. Blue, grey, . brown, red, 

mm 0 ,7® Alao Turkish toweling robes
8Û# with turn-down collar, some having cord-
-------- fe'iâi I? edFes: ti0me fancy border effects.

rtiJlfeafif* Sizes in the lot, small, medium and large.
•teg. «5.00 to 16.50. Thursday ....

I *; 1 ■ .■ Totals . 
Cleaners— 

Otereen ..., 
Gj-nn ...........

358 297 392 1047
3 T’l 

137 187 146— 500
170 186 192—’ 648

MF i 2 JAP ARMORED CRUISER
SAILED: FROM CALLAO

i
EPpros.

i~rrTotals . 
Dusters—

Evls .............
Pollard ...,

u IISSi
Canadian Press Despatch.

CALLAO, Fern, Déc. Z3—The Japanese 
armored cruiser 4suma, which entered 

port yesterday, morning as her com
panion ship the Idkutno passed out, sail
ed again last night.

337 373 338 1048
2 3 T’l.

*87 160 199— 646
171 184 180— 535 this

Totals .................
Hoppers defaulted 358 344

to Scrubbers.m 379 1081
silly y,

_____  .I ■«»
Men’s Mufflers, of manufactured silk, 

knitted In tubular and flat styles, in plain 
honeycomb and two-tone effects. • Full 
lengths, with heavily fringed ends, somo 
fancy borders. Colors include Hack, grey. 
^ “fvy> stripes of,black and white/ red 
and black, gold and black, green and. 
black. Reg. $1.25, $1.60, $2.00. Thurs-

Mens Mufflers, Silks a»d silk and 
tubular and plain styles, extra long
PftVflv foncnln/l M 4. . :

Mm

CIVIL SERVICE WOMEN HELP. ta a:'Ï- DOMINION LEAGUE. 11TheAlLd^,sX.con9êlttee of 1b» civil Ser- 
Assoclation'^ir Ontario have this

sSfss*-
mviceAUIet 

Fergus 
Fayne , 
Emery 
Howson 
omis .

i 2
147 198 178— 623

145 169— 464
149 166— 454
176 158— 50*
180 193— 55l

l I I160

l X,111:1$ : iso ICE RACING TODAY169 !6immmL-
, it

186
f= If

Totals .. 
Dukes— 

Downey
Neale ...........
Bevis .............
Spencer ..... 
White

801 AT 2 O'CLOCK.847 854—2502
3 T’l 

170— 436 
137— 490 
154— 516 
177— 467 
133— 52’

mi17 h 41 ins ii 2 i*V±.... 171 155
.... 165 188
.... 155 207
... 148 142
... 201 198

AT H1LLCREST TRACK wool;
with heavily tasselëd”Zeiidsplain

SS£btî
çrey, black, white, ànd tan. with 
stripes. Reg. $2.50 to $4/00.

:

i•; 11

Under the Auspices of
1Y/ Totals Toronto Driving Qub•• 340 890 771—2501

SOCCER NOTES.

neat
Thnr*.

SMKHSS-% Zzr
sr
rfr&sz bsz-surgs? f
46. Reg. $1.50 and $2.00. Thursday, a garment . \ i.t»

—Main Floor, Centre. '

.y: 11: Hi dayALE. STOUT, LAGER 'n .< y è I
[;l| If’

tiGeneral Admission 50c.

Pool Selling at 1 o’clock. 

Sam McBride, President.
Secretary.

>iUlster United play their last game of 
he season on Saturday, when thev meet Wychwood in ’he final of the Robeson 

Rosedale Athletic grounds. Kick- 
■>ff *..30 P-m. The following players will !£vaxPe f AlSnteTr ‘n„the «^«le: Marti "
savage, Alien, Leslie, Carroll (caot ) v1hey> Elltot MeCHUlley- Walker/^; 
Campbe.lf,MPctNeil,?e8erVea: McMurra^

;
: Made In Canada -■

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED 
11-21 Radenhurst St. Toronto

C-has. Snow,f «6 p _

l ibrary or Bil’iard Table 456'j

1Give your children a chance to stay 
at home and enjoy themselves. Buy a
toeTs^tÆin^ healthful pfeM- 

ure of a game of Billiards 
Wouldn’t this table look nice in your

HvXn^„n,OIS87 We build them Sx 6 
ana <> t*. x 7.
.i.Tb^ Jable can be supplied with 
either round or Square legs as desired, 
and would make a very valuable ad- 
dition " to yimr home, and would cer
tainly be a great pleasure and benefit 
to yoMptfr&ryovf frienjC; .

Stevens-Lupyea Light SixBrewers and bottlers of the sam^ old Stock Ale 
and Brown Stout

NOT CARBONATBO—TRULY MADE
Ready for the Holiday trade with a fine stock of 
matured goods. For sale at all Hotels and Wine 
Merchants. « Telephone Main 424

Z.in good running order, and bas tires 
good condition; cost orig.nally 
price now $600.

zv^ræ.'uSsÆ'.'ïr’iss:';
professional clube of that city.

Bill Hilton, who is handling the To
ronto team, says: "We were ln trouble 
before, and we don’t care. One thing is 
certain, the team from Toronto will be
here."' ° etrongeet eveT together

Hamilton is sending a team to St Ixiuis 
there Fridar- (Christmas Day), 

baturday and Sunday.

MOO;i .50
«HELQMIliiON... t/”Z™7„c.?,v.LT!"

;
ed-7

:;

EVERYTHING IN #
liquors

Write for our Wine List.

HATCH BROS.
Main 625. Motor Delivery. 433 Ycnrje

l02^vSti5!de1

SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY
The Canadian Firm.

tt at our show rooms. 
St. West, Toronto. vî

*T: EATON C°ro
f

I 2467

.
NB.* j—

f \-

;

Christmas Day 
Curling Draws
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PORTERS
FOR THOSE WHO 

&NOWo

National Brfwtrics. Limited,Montreal
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On Christmas Day Serve 
Cosgraves Beers

All you have to do is telephone 
your dealer and he will see that 

order is delivered.
. ONLY 0

your
Remember Cosgraves Beers cost

than ordinary beers.
. ONLY 0

4rw$i "

w%'ÿlz:
no more

A Christmas Gift Suggestion
Phone your dealer to send a case 
containing: wo dozen bottles of
COSGRAVES (CHILL-PROOF) 
PALE ALE to your friends.
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/9-8zg?OWt<S
Bottled and brewed only at the Brewery.

On sale at all dealers, hotels, and licensed cales.
te The ONLY CHILL-prooi

——.   BeerAs Light as Lager, Bu;
Better for You, —

“Can’t Be Beat”
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makes good friends everywhere
Order a Case To-day—NOW 

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Stevens-Duryea Model X. 99 Gulden Lassie ..100 
.loo Pierrot 
•too River King ....101 
loi Andromeda.

Pfgj. • ■

Bamboo 
Idiola...
tit. ( 'haricote. . . .105

FOl'RTH RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds, selling, une mile:
Flat bush................... *05 Beaumont B
Penniless.................. h» 7 S te vesta .................*07
Sonny Boy...........*100 KUday .....................*100
Sli passing.-
.'stars and Stripes. 102 Banjo Jim .... "104
Holton........................io4 Bay berry C. . . .*105
Half ron
“’FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, four-ye.ir- 
olds and up, selling, seven furlongs: 
Yorkshire Boy-. * 104 Yellow Eyes ..*101
Dr. Dougherty. .*107 Blackford ............ 100

103 Col. McDougal.lo3 Master Jim............100 Miss Eleanor . ..10b
L. Van Z*ant.. 11- < 'risvo........................... 1 Ofl Spellbound ............ l'>9

112 Î). Montgomery.! 1- iry Godmother.lo9 Duquesne ............112
Beh-ay..........................112 Volthorpe ............... 112
Fifty-Five................ 112 York Lad

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
olds and up, selling. 5K furlongs:
Moi (leva i....................loti Na/1 a Mas .... *1 •“

Lady Llght'ng. .110
110 Amoret ..................110
110 Vlley ..........

*1 In Ym-a .........
Martin Casca.... 110 Palm Leef
Sur<get.......................115 Miss Jean ............... 115

*101

Today’s Entries in first-class condition; looks like new; 
price *800.

102

fHE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.,LTD.AT JUAREZ.
Bay and Temperance Streets.*97

Dec. 23.—Entries for ed-7JUAREZ. Mex.,
tomorrow : „

FIRST RACEl—Selling, all ages, u fur
longs:
•Velie Forty 
Agnes Dale.
Banmlngo. .
Great Jubilee...........113

SECO.N D RACE—.Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Woof...............................
i^aay innocence. ..1U3
Prince Conrad.........

l’HIRD RACE—Selling, all ages, 5 fur
longs:
Lesbta..........
tveyia............
Sliver Tone

FUUUTH RACE—Selling, all ages, v 
furlongs:
•Thougnt R’der. . ..102 
•Thieth. Belle 
•Forge...............

101* i 0 1

105 Renwar .................107
.107 Caronomzj ......... 107
.110 Dr. Bishop .. -.11" NERVOUS DEBILITY*105

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder affec
tions. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 246

113
95 Breeze r 

. lih Virginia S.
107 Star Berta ....110

Huda's Brother..Pb; 
Cherry Seed..
Mira* Velma. . .•Stella Drain . 

lor» * Auntie Curl.
110 Mercurium ....Î13 

nr ul RACE—Selling, all 
furlongs:
•Nifty...
•Oblivion 
Kyewhlte 
George Oxnard ...113

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds arid 
up, one mile:
J. Nolan.
Hard Ball
Little Marchm't. ..108

...*.♦110

..........*110
... .111 filCORD’S SPECIFIC

For the special ailments of tnen. L'rln- 
ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency;

iichotieid's urug Store
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

10'.105 Briton
105 *%inkland .......... 11"
110 Compton

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
V.>-' t’u-r < loudy ; ti a» k slow.

Lb

124;DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

9998 Durin .. 
102 Transact in? ur. STEVfcNSùH’S CAPSULES

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary und Biauder troubles, guarantetd U 
cure in 5 to 8 days. < Registered No. 234 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3 00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE,

171 King St. E., Toronto.

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
claimed.

Weather clear; track slow.

fk AAT CHARLESTON.
edCHARLESTON. S.c . j>ec. 23.—Entries 

for tomorrow arc as follows:
FIRST RaXCPà—Purse $300. three-yem'- 

oidê and up, selling, o1» furlongs:
Bulgar.......................*101 Behest
Shadrach
Jack Nunnally... 103 Miss Primity
Moisant....................... 106 Jessie Lvjuise ..l"ti

•107 Bodkin
.110 Lamb's Tall ....Hi 1 

.112 Batwa
..113

QUEEN CITY DRAW.
Wfj£ 1'

- ■

m.
...*101 

102 Ida Lav 1 nia . ... 111 '
VI 15 Æ The Queen City Furling f’lub will plu> 

their annual match, I’resident v Vice- 
President, on Christmas Day, but if the 
weather is not iav« tame it wj*. be car
ried out on New Year’s Day. The draw 
Is as follows: -

• \

1 SPECIALISTSEthelburg II
Spohn...............
Hearthstone 
Prince <’hap ___

F?:COND RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up, ?^l’!r:g. seven furlongs :
Steal Away..........*’04 Le’aloha ...............
Font....
Mimesis

110

In the following Diseases
Dyspepsia

112 —10 amPlies
Xczeros
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Vice-President*-—
A. Hewitt, skip 
Dr. i*raw;ey„ skip 
W. Philip, skip

President;
C. Pearson, sk.p v.
R. B Rice, skip 

Rogers, skip 
J R. Wellington, sk. J. C. Scott, skip 
A. F. Webster, slçip W. W. Munn skip 
R Weir, skip W. Quffett, >kip
J. W. Flavelle. skip E. T. MaJone.^ekip

Pc! H. Kelk, eiip 

C. MorrDon, skip
C. A. Tobin, skip 
F. B. Ksrr. skip 
Dr. J. H. •Wlokett, •

Epilepsy 
CheumatlsD 
Skin D'seases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

'

J. P.*104 Cnl'thumplan . ..1«>9 | 
. 100 f’oncoIe 109 j

Insp. Le«trade.. . ion Ruis«eoU ................ I'D 1
Shorty No’-thcut.lOO Col Brown ..........l"i* I

R°tente ....................I1'1' j
Lord Mars hait1 .112

for free advice. Medicine 
Hours— 10 a m te. 1 

p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays 10a.m. to 1 p.mz ,
Consultation Free

BBS. SOPER L WHITE ,

Call or send history 
furn shed in tablet form

Ch. ^fcFel ran . . .1«»9
J*1 AT*-*.«<!«; ... .
Aplaster.................... 112

THIRD R \CF—T*„r=e .3:0.11. 
oMs se’Une. six fu^lo^g^»: 
Rustic Maid 
Minstrel....

110 VV. J. Sykes, skip 
W M. Gemmel, sk.
D. T. McIntosh, sk. 
A. Walker, skip 
W. Copp, skip

two-yea

55 Toronto St.. Toronto. Opt.97 Black Earl .... 
*99 Dixie

-•99

THURSDAY MORNING H-------- THE TORONTO WORLD*

COL HOLLOWAY ONLY 
FAVORITE IN FRONT

• » i DUNLOP GAME ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING\ 1*!

'Â v t1 if
The game, Uunlops v. Oumis. is called 

for Friday, not Saturday, as reported In 
yesterday’s issue.

The otficials of the T. and D. are leav-« 
ing no stone unturned to get the Rose- 
dale ground into shape for the Brigden 
Cup unal on Christmas. A gang 01 men 
are at work clearing the snow and if 
there is no further downfall the ground 
will be O.K.

UICKEY’S, the great- 
I* est Men’s Gift Store

h

At Palmetto Park Chartier, 
Long Niot, Lands the 

handicap.
ay

in Toronto. Articles for 
every purse and prac
tically all tastes are here 
in the vast showing of 
Christmas Haberdash
ery for Men. See us 
today.

j^ic heu's
CLOTHES

.m?

CHARLESTON, Dec. 23.—Chartier, ,u 
. won the handicap at taimotio 

Para today from a lair ne.d. Col. Hollo
way, in tne iajt race, was the on,y 
fax unite to win. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $o00. three-year- 
olas and up, selling, six turlongs:

1. Ajax, 104
and 3 to 5. ,

2. Wolf’s Bath. 109 (Shilling), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Plain Ann, 109 (Hinphy), 25 to 1, 10
to 1 and 5 to 1. \

Time 1.17 3-5. Ochre Court, Col. Brown, 
Coos ter, S tea la way, Free Trade, Dust, 
Inspector Lestrade and Michael Angelo 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300. 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Fifty-Five, 117 (Lindsay), 7 to 1, 2*4 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

2. Hypatia, 104 (Poole), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

3. Frontier, 104 (Ural), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1 17. Master Joe. Billy Collins, 
Saji Jon, Early Morn, Phil Connor, In
ferno Queen and Benedictina also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $3u0, three-year- 
olds ana up, one mile:

1. Armor, 104 (Lilly), 18 to 5, 7 to 5 and 
7 to 10.

2. Mycenae, 99 (Woltenholm), 32 to 3,
5 to 3 and 214 to 3.

3. Frank Hudson, 307 (Poole), 3 to 1, 7 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.42 2-5. Ford Mai, Buzz A round, 
Tow ton Field. Impression. Mr. Mack, 
Carlton G and Mary Ann K. also ran.

F( >TJRTH RACE—Purse $350, all ages, 
selling, handicap, 514 furlongs:

1. Chartier, 105 (Davis), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

2. Undaunted. 108 (Dreyer), 2V4 to 3, 
even and 2 to 5.

3. Briar Path, 100 (Woltenholm), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 3.

1.08 2-5.
O'Hagan and Anqon also ran.

17Te*TpH RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 
selling, 514 furlongs:

1. Martre, 118 (Nolan), 5 to 2, 3 to 2 and 
7 to 10.

2. Black Chief, 109 (Hinphy), 9 to 2, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Viley, 109 (Lilly), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

Time 1 09. Colors, Harlequin, Priwer, 
Parlor Boy and Ben Loyal aJso ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up. selling, mile and 20 yards:

1. Col. Holloway, 111 (Poole), 13 to 5, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. The Monk, 113 (Dreyer), S to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. Rodondo, 108 (Davis), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.45. Barn Dance, Francis. Ben 
Uncas. Jacob Bun. Sir Cale^o^e. Centaur!, 
Gerrard and Gallant Bov a I Iso ran.

HARTWELL RIDES FOUR
WINNERS AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, pec. 23.—The races here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Dr. Neufer, 102 (Hartwell), 4 to 5, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Russ Sand, 102 (Marco), S to 1, 2 to 

1 and out.
3. Eva Pad wick, 105 (Lauder), 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.07 4-5. 

also ran

t ttobi nson ), Ï to 1, 6 to 5

Bit tie Bit and Palma

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs;
1. Uncle Ike, 105 (Acton), 60 to 1 15 

to 1 and 7 tn 1.
2. Raven Fail, 10S (Taylor), 7 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
3. Airline, 105 (Rice), S to 5, 4 to 5 and 

1 to 3.
Time 1.11 3-5. H'myar Lass, Jack Har

rison. Miss Lewiston, Dr. Gatlin and 
Barbarita also ran.

three-i

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Category, 100 (Hartwell), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Ida Cummings, 105 (Carroll), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1 and » to 5.

3. Flnaiee, 112 (Campbell), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 ana even

Time 1.08. Asa Herndoff, 'Charity Ward, 
Petit Bleu and Ida Plnac also ran

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Fitzg rald, 103 (Hartwell), 5 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 3 to 5.
Andrew O'Day, 105 (Clark), 9 to 1, 

5 to 2 and 8 to 5
3. Frazzle, 115 (Carter), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
T'me

i HABERDASHERY

'(j 97 YONGC STREET

SI
;!m

The World's Selections |
BY CENTAUR.

FIFTH RACE—Oblivion, Nifty, Co.nu- 
ton.

SIXTH RACE—Transact, Durin, Hard 
BaJl.i Cantem. J. Nolan, 

Zlnkand, Rose O'Neill and Durin also
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Amity, 106 (Booker), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Kid Nelson. 107 (Hartwell), 3 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
3. Silver Tone, 103 (Carter), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.24 1-5. Alice Teresa. Mike Don- 

lin. First Star. Faneull Hall, No Quarter 
and T .espar also

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Anv Port, 103 (Hartwell), 12 to 1, 5 

to 2 and out.
2 Judge Sale, 107 (Metcalfe), 2 to 1, J7 

to 10 and out.
3. Dryad. 102 (O'Brien), 1 to 2 and out.
Time 1.54. Acumen and Nannie Mc- 

Dee also ran.

1.23 2-5.
,1 BIG BASKETBALL GAME

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING.
ran.

CHARLESTON.
, 'The big basketball game at Central Y. 
M. C. A. on Christmas morning will be 
of greater interest this year than çver 
before. Men are traveling hundreds of 
miles to take part in this game. Central 
Old Boys are cordially welcomed to come 
and see this game and renew old friend
ships. The teams will very likely be 
made up as follows :

Old Boys—Dr. G. A. Smith of Montreal: 
James Bryden of Calgary, Phil Brock of 
owen Sound. Tom Miller of Montreal; 
Bob Hunter. late of Moose Jaw; Chester 
Tompkins of Toronto, Tom Armour of 
Springfield, Mass.

The present team—Elmer

T‘nie Coy, Progressive,FIRST RACE—Hearthstone, Spoil n,
Bstwiu

SECOND RACE — Ruisseau, Cali- 
tiiumpian, Shorty Northfcut.

li"!

■II i .L.1 ;ovKopje,rBamboo. 
RACE—Balfron, 1 Kllday,

1a . -
FOURTH 

Banjo Jim.
FIFTH RACE—York^Lad, Fifty Five, 

Yellow Eyes.
SIXTH RACE—Sureget, Martin Casca,

Misa Jean.

ran.>

0
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Great Jubilee. Velie 
Forty. Caro Nome.

SECOND RACE—Lady Innocence, D_ix’e 
Montgomery, Prince Conrad.

THIRD RACE—Breezer, Star Berta, 
Silver Tonc^

FOURTH RACE—Thistle Belle. Stella 
Graine, Forge.

Garrick,
Percy Miller, Glen Smith, Charlie Kelly, 
Harry Peacock. John Reyburn.

The game will begin at ten o’clock. All 
interested in this game are cordially in
vited to the Central Association Christ-

stvlc,

ough
WHERE TO LUNCH.

Krausmann's Grill, King and Church 
streets. Music, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 n 
Sundays, sacred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for.

of0

and
isheJ

ed7
mas morning.
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HOBBERUN OOPS f ■ ■ —1Fini
♦«i

- -?1üüi
Help Wanted.M:'SS

h. a.
♦

...!tl Lend *urv teacher for S.8. 
! duties to 

wary «4*0.
14.D. NO.

W WANTED—Superintendent fer awu< 
factory; must have thorough pracu 
knowledge of all machinery «, 
capable of taking full charge; also i quires to be well posted w the J 
«true.Ion and buying of sweater yen Apply to Box 81, World. yiTj

y . • , • —TO—

TTAWA
«tir:78* ? 2L*High-Grade Tailoring §ays Resistance Saved Dun- 

W- kick and Calais for the 
Àltieà! -

j to A.
6. Nepanee, eec.-
ha**|^is===lp

' Farm» For Sale
i

ONTAHH>.LAND U«MN I *, U 

McKinnon

H. O
*6

Central Stitton/i;.,

>WE-rHmO. Lv. Terentb^YtT**™'. lOg a.m.

«adept €k.ndayV

WE CAN 
HANDLE

Domestic Wanted.*"W-v : . h .,■ » , :s •
~ • (jSewpitMdâ From Fafie t)

that prevails to. thé conècfljpjFsE»- 
fieob. afcmlee. ,JFou will, see something 
of the bra Very of my.people when to. 
morrow you -àhallhave thé chance to 
witness the peasants working ih their 
Aside ' under shell (tee,; concerned only 
for the losses «f their homes,, the de
struction of which câuaee them *fetit 
grief."
. ■ Grateful to UnHed Stataa.

He-wrote in BngMah . the following 
ztiieasagb:
i “Thé magnificent generosity of the 

American, people in forway difig y, Im
mense quantities' of gifts of.;fibodstufite 
to .my suffering .people affdrS ,me jfi- 
terihe satisfaction and touches me very 

^deeply. - V■< ■ 
VIn this, .my , country's hour , of trial, 

nothing hah supported; me : more, than, 
the sympathy and.'ttts Otperb gener
osity Of those Who have assisted lh 
materially lessening .tiie,.eluirlei\*edv I 
desire to otter my deepest thkbke and 
at the same time to convey a mnshage 
of. good will for the new year.
• "(Signed), Albert, King of the Bel- 
stone.- • ••, <- . '•
♦«King Albert ateoS.wfia afixlous to 
ltove the American ; people khowi. as 
he put It, the;tàc,te,6f thé Morv oi;^dw 
his troops; demoralized and disorgan
ized by thetr disheartening ritreàt al
most across - thé ' entire limits of thélr.

!&:îtess$t6sai2siez
frtghttni emit lh, killed «fid wpqfid- 

ed to their arniy, ààd ef titeaHMSt ;ifi- 
calculable loee suffered in: the deliber
ate Inuridatlop -by Its owners "of the 
most valuable agricultural pirtof the 
country . , V r " •• • „ .

king: said, Tknbw tllit TdO^of oar 
brave Belgian soldiers were killed*out-

milch to bay that out army saved 
kirk And CAlals at the bAttiè'of the 
Yser/'

»■ The king spoke .with the warmest 
affect|on" c>f yftte .soldlersW* ip ;the

EHS$F‘-«6
this*wUlbe wlSioutrtSt.1 fiteTjUauith 
«tpressed the same desire whilA she 
was visiting my wife a-short -time ago. 
When thé party - Was . token to;. Jtfié 
second lihe of trenches a big German 
shell fell nearby, and tt tikLnot make 
dur guests feel comfortable."

When the correspondent enquired as 
to the king’s own sat ty. King Albert 
smillnfily replied: v'-"
“We must live under shell fire here." 
Later inspection showed this .remark 

to be literally tnie, aa scarcely .a 
square mille of Belgium left under the 
title of her king 1» free frète the danger 
of shell fire. "t ,?=,
^ “Your.majesty, it.has been predicted 
titot you will; teinter yfibr, capital 
within three months," the correspond- 
efit said. The king shook .«Ms head 
«kdly. saying: ."Not so soon, bdt sonje 
day I shall ride: Into Brussels 
head of-the Belgian aritty." • .

- Bidding the correspondent - good, 
night with a warm handshake, the 
king ended the lhterrleiv. v

King Albert IS. living as simply, as 
any subaltern of his staff, at the en
trance to the town hall, in a rickety 
army cot, on which he seeks short 
naps when occasionally the Germans 
relax their efforts t6 smash the thin 
Belgian line. When a feW leisure hours 
Permit, the king anfi the queen mêét, 
but, they are living virtually under 
campaign conditions.'. .

muW""-"»"1»WANTE

lP§Ëp£|:
ed7

ï ticod t
AN ATTRACTIVE down
town central property, a 
Tonga street store (well 
rented); or an up-to-date of. 
flee building, good location. 
Attractive revenue, and fu
ture prèspects are essential. 
No property too large. Price 
and terms must he right.

Article* For Sale pwrwr’°m«I,'! PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Ci 
seventy-five cento per dosen. 
35 Dundas. Telephone,> -T°r tic:

to city Tiem •as KGB FUNDS to lean on
3o.nrsjfBÏÏ^'

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ana Charles streets, Toronto. 1
togue fr»a* Jan* 4th' HandsofiWTHURSDAY THWAITE, Con 

. specials In cityWhatHave 
You ?

Trips to the South
By : ail, : Steamship Lines. West 
Indies and'Banama Canal to SSh 

' Francisco
*4. SHARP A CO* , 

Adélaïde St. East, M. 7024

w2i.SSS
! Properties,

! eil
FINE PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE,

3Sai^"St.'SS5£i,45"S5S
powqf.-: Title perfect Easy terms. 
Splendid opportunity for live - wires. 
Write 14. A Federspell, Lockport, N.Y.

htoateHMHÉBRimùOBHmiNiiHHltomlMn

T<RVmEYf,N|E,« Mn 01 the l,U MSI 
Byrne; relatives are anxious to hr

aecount ti-

4 ■>;■$$&

{ Tbs Pivirseirt timl,!alMiif 
. à tsrisgs iMpaiy. Uattsfi

LSrgeet Owners and De
velopers of Real Estate 

;■ -ÿ t In Canada.
, 11-11 Klsg»I.E«8t, TsrsstsffMffill pjjgg

?2,SSkSÇgafh4:.”^' I Steamship Ticket»

^ EUROPEAN 
SAILINGS

Farther clearing 
of returned C.O. 
D. and Travelers’ 

samples

•ïàiW

Mrs. Colbran. *
y

Z7Â aGEORGE R. RAPPELE, barrister, soUel-
ter end notary public; trust funds to 
loan. *80 LumsdBn Building. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6383. Cable addreea 
"Kappele.”

Academy-1 M Tem^*1?
unequalled ; private and -i».. 
Phone for fiÿospectue. Gerrard

a ••!
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter Of Edmund John Ewing and 
James Oliver BWihg, Carrying on Buol- 
nees Under the Elrm Name of "Ewing 
Brothers,” ae General Grocers, In the 
City of Ssult Ste. Marie, District of AI- 
gems, and Province of Ontario, in*

ed7'< V- I
A NEW SUGGESTION for Chi 

gift: two courses In the modern 
for the priee of one, 14; twenty ) 
Lu Lu Fado Club School King 
Apartments, 670 Bloor west.

At'

“K FARES HalifaxjinJ St. John

4nnele.rare-Dee.3l- - 

Dee. SL UU «14

s# -

THE F. Q. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and,Front streets. Main 318L$10 246

NOtlee ts hereby given that the said 
“Swing Brothers” have made an assign
ment under the “Assignment and Pre
ferences A0L” 10 Edward VIL, Chapter 
•4,' Of all their estate, credits and effects, 
to Mark McLeod Tew of the City of Bate- 
iltob, to the County of Wentworth, ac
countant, for the general benefit Of their

A meeting win he held in the Board of 
m , „ ... _ Trade FtalldJng,. to.the Oty of Hamilton.
Omn UulM MsiMim Eiprut SS*5?- SSïï?%i,?vrsï,ï3S

p.m. j$.40 s.m. p.m„ to receive a statement of affairs,
'. except Saturday, appoint. Inspectors and for the ordering oi1 
of, Sleeping and the affAlre of the estate generally, 

atitos .SÎfS ïêuîSÎÜ^ a . , Thé creditors are hereby requeètod to
—9* fUe their claims wjth the assignee, duly tor tr2m$Y te steamer's side, avoid- proved by affidavit on or before the date

■■ —r. „ SJrLMyAKu4) a KS5T, KIMS St. E., Toronto. Phene hT 564. ary, 1816. the assignee will proceed to 
: :■ v- ;• r ■ ■ edtt dlstrthutO the assets of the estate

; amongst, thé parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whlcl 
notice shall then have been given.

MARK McLBOD TEW (Assignee).
Hamilton, Ontario. 

Dated at Hamilton, this Util day cf 
December, 1814.

-LIME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stone 
. at earn, yards, bins or delivered; beet 

qjallty; lowest p'ricse; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Sup 
Limited; Junction 4006, 5 
Ctoet 870, Junction 4147.

M2?t**R Institute of Dancing, 144 Bsv^ÆSo^é1“‘lee80n,• “;t!S: Faze
Company, 
4334, Hill- ;

ed7 kHe- P«0Que.OnNw.hn1?ug^;*wf8r V,c^fI
^ssà*up*Unl<m\ 1 andt miI

Live Bird.!
sr&rtü&'SBt 2S%tist

i and Warehouse
Telephone. ed7ALLI

CmPffiLBlr£s?k?B.elw Tex,dwml*!*1 •of I
ed7 inCon-

'1HB1M’^tiS.înedA’û keider end Orestest 
gird. Store, 109 Queen street Weât. Phone Adelaide 367213HOBBERUN

Tailored-

tiOhet
Tenge

edTtt aK^s
uber of là 

------ Earl)

ed7Roofing
Collectors' Agency -'to

ers actu- SLAT*’ Pelt snd Tile Roofers—SheetSTMS wSl“ ,3
Canadian Narthern Ontario 

Railway tnmpany
AÇÇ.?.U.NT8 and Claims of every nw

a£Kcr7rito5rHij
a•d-7

the

TO- Plastering

am
I lie!

Notice is hereby given that tiio Cart- 
aornn “«rihern unurio £Ulw«y Com
pany wlU apply to the. Parliament of 
vanada at lie next asaOloa tar an Act ex
tending the time wherein , the company 
may construct:

la) The lines of railway authorised by 
thé Statutes of Canada tor MU; chapter 
»3. bection 3. paragraph (a), itams (U to 
Lv.), (Vi), (to.), and lx.), shortly de
scribed.ha follows:

(L> washago to Kincardine.
(11.) Amprior to Uananoque.
(in.) Pembroke -to CoOourg or Port 

Hope.
Ut>- Frenchman's Bay, northwesterly 

to Chwen Sound.
W) Niagara River to Oodesleh.
(to.) Hawkâeburÿ to a point to the 

County of Leeds Or Lanark.
(x ) Parry Sound to N#th. Bay.

’ (b) Also tbF. Une specified 
«te •?** «ectlon

Het^tohroUgh Guelph, Acton and 
Bratebton to Toronto.

• (C) Also the linee of railway author
ised: by the Statutes of Canada .for 1813,

(1.) Berlhi to St Mary's and Wood- 
stock. .

(ID Sarnia to Chatham.
(til.) Orillia, to Goderich, with a branch 

to Owen Sound.

1 REPAIR _WORK—Plaster Relief Decora- 
• tiens. Wright A Co., 80 Mutual ed

REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deacrip- 
Berrymen

Detective Agencies«14 intih MEASURE 

GARMENTS 

SUITS 

AND 

OVER 

COATS 

MADE TO 

SELL

UP TO $45

h EXPERT Detective Servies, rei 
«tes. Over twenty years’ ext 
Consultation free. Holland D 
«to*'?*?*• K®nt Building’, Toronto. 
Adelaide 361: Parkdalè 6472Suckling&Co.^LSffa,. Whitewashing Patents and Legal.1 . . _ .»5 nee. se

UOmMltf .......-».li.*e,3S

1
Die. U.

We «re instructed by

«flic, So»U SSk Jilti, K|„

’oBTAInill _ 
dele built, designed and perfeel 
vice free. The Patent Sell 
Manufacturing Agency. 206 
street, Toronto.

f
-, RICHARD TEW

,/ ASSIGNEE, 
to ofitor for agio by Anotion.at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St W.,-Toronto, on

I Wednesday, Dee. 30
at 3 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of the .

If
i*i

DecorationsA - fff

îîL ttcm*lnd th“a-

Il n
i ;l PLAQS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters; parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., BIS

and.-! j
at the\ tng ara. sc 346Hi : rHEIGHT OF FASHION Shoe Repairingi ü tpkwW»ON, 16 West

; PERTH,
—Consisting of—

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE
you wait. Opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
•treat ■v

■
im

a

White Star 
^Dominion Line

WINTER SAILINGS

f;| 246Gents' Furnishings ... 
Hats and Cèpe .......
Clothing ...........
Boots and 8h6ea ... 
Fixtures ...................

6411 80
Legal Cards........... 340 70B 1 638 «3 

606 76 
160 60I H met. RX5.tttîAN MACKENZIE, Sarrli^ 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambei 
cerner King and 'Bay streets.

i ;
, f

UMHAHD RUBL.
- ■ ;> Chief Solicitor.

1013.PORTLAND, Me., HALIFAX,N.g, L’POOL Terms : Quarter cash at time Vf sale,

c balance at 30 and 60 days, approvedA-eeiand, Jan. » , paper, bearing Interest.
Vadertand.. .Jan. 1S l Zeeland ........ Jan 30 Stock end Inventory may be Inspected
».IHng from Halifax f.H.wing day. »? gj ^0*f T%t ‘K

American Line
Under the American Flag

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
St. Louis....Dee.M | St. Paul ....Jan. 9

Atlantic Tr ansport Line
NEW YORK—LONDON 

Min’waska...Oec.es| Mln-apoils ...Jan. 2

White Star Line

Rooms and BoardSYNOPSIS^ OF CANADIAN NvRTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

! i■< if Toronto,.Dec. 2UL 1914.Si !

PARLIAMENT MBETS 
ON FEBRUARY FOUR

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. I 
tog^ptone.'1*"1* -treet: Central:

i j ; 11 lit
l.lliMil!

j! j
■ili

The sol® bead ot a family, or any m.i, 
over eighteen yeaie" old, may h/,m—

berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency fdr the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may nve within 
nine miles of-bla homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con- *1 lions. A -abltable house to r^mîîd 
except wheve residence is Performédlo 
the vlclnitv. 40

In certain districts a homesteader in 
gopd standing may pre-empt 
section alongside 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties—Six, months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted bis home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $100 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
n each of the three years, cultivate fifty 

and erect a house worth $$oo.
The w-ea. of cultivation Is subject to 

reduction to case of rough, scrubby or 
stbily land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. ..C

Canadian Northern Railway 
Company. ;ï

: ! ed
D.24.J.2

2i
PHONE 8087—IDEAL. Prompt 4SI 

assured .everybody. _Suckljng&Co.
We are Instructed by

Coat and Vest $5.00 
Odd Coats - $3.50 
Odd Pants - $2.50 
Odd Vests - $1.00

'”3
H Session to Be Short—Sir 

Robert Borden May Visit 
Winnipeg Soon.

NOTICE Is hereby given 'that the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at Its 
next, session for an-act. extending the 
time wherein the Company may oon- 
etruct : ' .

(a) The lines of railway authorised by 
the Statutes of Canada for 1910," Chapter 
80. Section 6. Paragraph (I), shortly de
scribed as follows :

(I) Sttathcona southerly to Calgary.
(b) Also the lines specified in Section 

7, Paragraphs (b). (d) and (f) of the 
same chapter, namely :

(b) From the Company’s line near 
Swan River westerly to the Saskatchewan 
River! .

(d) From Régi ha to Red Deer River, 
with a branch to Dalmeny. ,

(f) From the end of . the fortieth mile 
of the Oak Point Branch via Oàk Point 
to Grand Rapids, on the Saskatchewan 
River.

(c) Also the line of railway authorised 
by the Statutes of Canada for 1913, Chap
ter 94. Section 3, Paragraph (b), shortly 
described as follows :

(b) Regina northwesterly - to Elbow.
(d) Also the line of railway which the

Northern Extension Railway (since amal
gamated with the Company) was author
ised to build by the Statutes of Manitoba 
for 1904. Chapter 77, shortly described as 
follows ; \

Winnipeg' through Springfield to east
ern or southern boundary of Province.

(e> Also the unfinished portion south 
of Calgary of the line of railway which 
the Alberta Midland Railway Company 
(since amalgamated with the Company) 
was authorised to build by the Statutes 
of Alberta for 1909, Chapter 46, shortly 
described as follows :

Strathcona via Calgary to the conflu
ence of the Little Bow and Belly Rivers, 
thence to Lethbridge.

AitI !

*»• FQR8TE R, Portrait Palntlno. 
^ Rooms. 94 West King street, Torohto!A. W. GEORGE

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale at our salesrooms, 76 
Wellington Street W., Toronto, on
; Wednesday, Jan. lath
the stock belonging to the estate of

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA,, Dec. 23.—The cabinet. It to 

said, has decided on February 4 for the 
opening of the session. It will be a short 
session in all probability, being devoted 
almost entirely to war measures 

There. Is a strong probability that Sir 
Robert Borden will make a trip to Wtn- 
nlpeg before the session to deliver an
K’SLX’ÏJSM-ÏÏS Mæ "T.
fnay even visit other centres furtheï- weét

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
MAMMOTH STEAMER

ADRIATIC, December 30.
Arable........... Jan. 6 | Mega otic Jan. 13

v*e Boston—Italy—Greece 
C«MJ"0 stAzoree a Gibraltar 

•CANOFIC, January 26,
Company’s Office—H. O. Thorley----

eenger agenL 41 King street east 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office 38 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

his homsstead.qUprice",51- V. J. CARRUTHERS; ---------------------—, ________■
PA,NtiShiei&

Sd7~ -----X—

DECORATOR, PÔRT HOPE,
—Consisting of—

Dr.
Gough.

Granite, Electric, Aluminum-
ware, Lamps, etc. ..............

Varnishes. Paints, etc............
Wall Paper .............................
Furniture and Fixtures ....

■ :.... $407 82 
.... 1,542 34 
.... 409 81 
.... 242 4$

L i
OR. DEAN. Specialist, Biles. 

urinary. Mood and nervous disessssT 
College street. j, -,1

JEWISH PEOPLE NEED HELP.

No ball will ,be given by the To
ronto Jewish Benevolent Society, this 
yedr. -Instead, funds are betog raised 
to reneye the distress 'among the 
Hebrew families this winter. The need 
Is particularly acute just now. Ah ap
peal is made for help of any sort,

64 tf

sl -z / $2,602 42
Terms : Quarter cash at time of sale, 

balance at 30 days, approved paper, bear
ing Interest

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Port Hope and In
ventory at the office of the Auctioneers 
76 Wellington 8t. W„ Toronto. D.24.J.9

TORONTO EASTERN 
RAILWAY company

•hm&s&jm to
acres

of> -i
HerbalistsrnnS??£?*j£. *lven that the To-

o?v1 tn^thi pL5?1Iway Company wiU ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada at it* 
next session for an act .Vs
time wherein
struct the Unes of railway autSIÎrt.JÎ 
the Statutes ofCarudl forlSMoo!^
2“fMlowst7' SeCtl”n *’ ehort*y describ^

th* Glty of Toronto.
V,tb branches’

Peier^X?. °r Port

ini
•LACK’S

chills. be'.
W. W. CORY, C. M. a.. 

$4mrUeement w 11 not 68 **** ton-

openly

The James Bay and Eastern 
Railway Company.

PILES—Cure for Plies? Yee. Alvar's . 
Cream Ointment makes à quick and 
sure, cure. City Hall Druggist, 64 Queen 4 
weeL «-• : ed

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
in!
9t:of the Bankrupt Stock of the

Notice is hereby, given that the James 
Bay and Mae tern Railway Company will 
apply to thé Parliament of Canada at Ite 
next session for an Act extending the 
time wherein the company may construct 
the line of railway authorised by the 
Statutes of Canada for 1910, chap;er 112. 
section 7, shortly described ae follows ■ 

From near Lake Abitibi, easterly and 
southeasterly, passing eduth of Lake St 
John, to the mouth of the Saguenay 
River.

east 
there-

northerly to

3. Oehawa, 
to Lindsay.

4. Qshawa, southerly to Lake Ontario
YOUNG A M'EVOT 

401 Continental Life Building. Toronto
wa^'&fnT TW>nt° ^tern Zi.

Toronto, December 21, 1914.

Bicycle RepeuringInternational Tailoring 
Company, limited 

M Tenge St, Toronto

7Î
‘I Alrj-, WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. 

Ingle, 431 Spading avenue. gd*I I

Store Opens 8 a. m. 
Closes 9 p.m.

Soles of laoda for Arreer* 
■f Taies.

Signsnortherly, via Lake Scugog
GERARD RUBL,

Chief Solicitor.
44444

%<ntHOWCARDS, cotton slant, window tot
ters. Bushnell. 65 Richmond K sd

WINDOW 'LETTERS. MyMain 741. 88 Church St 4
’■r Toronto. Dec. 23rd, 1914. ;*>.....

it*h P

GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor.Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1914. 44444

Trimmings. $7798.35 
Machinery

SIGN AND
& Shand.a„ -YT"«-o.vcr«, .r

NOTICE to hereby given that the list 
of lands now liable to be sold for arreer. 
of assessment of taxes In the City of To-iar».ræîS'î„,’T5ï35,5S;

Copies of such list

St>L'
8,gaN,lCE^T?tRr^xt yaagiiCanadian Northern Quebec 

Railway Company
4 Woollens and 

Plant, 
Fixtures ..Southern Central Pacific 

Railway Company .
and

Notice of Application for 
Divorce.

<ter°Mclnty£, M^e City' 

Parliament of Canada attoenext „*e

SSU-ASSS.’ “
Dated et Toronto, in the Province -f (totulo. title 38th day of Oc®g

. _®®ATT, SNOW AND NASMITH 
4 Wellington Street BasL TorrmV» OottcUon for the applicant*^

1087.00 isaiTff ffl‘<sssr*s .Toronto.„ ’$8885.36

highest or any tender not necessarily 
Cepted. J

TERMS OF SALE—Twenty-five per 
eenL cash, balance In two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured, at 7 ner 
cent per annum. Conditions of sale the 
standing conditions of the Court ’

Stock and Inventory may be lnsnect^l on the Pmmtoes at 88 ToieStmT" 
ronto, and the Inventory at my office.

OSLER WADE,
«4 Wellington Street WeeL Toronto

—:_______ ___________ ______________  46

ed7

to Li

NOTICE to hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an act extending 
the time wherein the Company may con
struct the Unes of railway authorised by 
the. Statutes of Canada for 1913, Chapter 
93, Section 2, shortly described as follows:

(I) Rawdon northerly to the National 
Transcontinental Railway, with a branch 
to Joltotte.

(II) St. Jerome to St. Busteche.
GERARD RUEL,

Chief Solicitor.

NOTICE to hereby given that the 
Southern Central Pacific Railway Com
pany will apply to the Parliament of Can- 
ada at its next session for an act extend, 
tng the time wherein the Company may 
commence and complete the Unes of rail- 
way authorised by Section 7 of Chapter 
J.81 <* the Statutes of 1908. and by Sec- 
tion 1 of Chapter 141 of the Statutes of
i«1o,aeMeXt«rd:d. by eectlon 2 of Cltapter 
198 of the Statutes of 1913.

MACDONNELL * HONEYWELL, 
ot*.— _®pI‘c.lt°r« tor the Applicants.
Ottawa, Pec, 33rd, JUL ._____  44444

House Moving

said list, on or before Wednesday the 
20th day of January. 1915. at^Tl o'clock 
In the'forenoon, I shall at the aaid time 
and at the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell by Public Auction the said*'lands or 
such portions thereof, as ehaU be nece^ 
sary to pay such arrears, together with 
the charges thereon.
City Treasurer's Office.

Toronto. Oct. 8rd, 1914.
JOHN PATTERSON.

.. ..—--------  , .... City Treasurer,

at 4ac-
t 4HOUSE MOVING and Raising doA. J. J

Nelson, 115 Jarvto street. edT “1‘f

Coal and Wood w.l
today.9 E. RICHMOND aye,THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tl 

Telephone Main 4103.t -
I

Hatters Is
ChToronto, Dee. 21st, 1914. 4tr LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hats Cl 

and remodeled. Flake, 35 Rlahme 
But

) i ' .«■ Liviis
9

\f
i

/

V.

We never before 
offered such re
markable values 
in returned par
cels, nor so large 
assortment.
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THURSDAY MORNING :

TORONTO WORLD'î~sas' j '-r- : : -«H g»; n tig ROGERS .1> ■ »: ■■*■ ■ TH**“ :m =r

n,M*
•* :C

Latest Stock and Grain Png
. ' ; ■ 1 ■■"■"■ 1 < ..' 

WHiMNiu >.Î « New YORK cvâe.

5kea. »,C«, report to,

m■¥
REACHED IN N Y. * l, *tor

* 'mavliinerarBetf1

£i ew eater

{» l*'- . 4 _ ___i5S^«SKtl

.«.i-naer ..........................*....81.00 19
~4'X .ÀVati .... » M ÿj • i « ♦,

^«p$d»mt$ -,
: V4**at VI

AOt ontv ~ ^
. ,vot»uiio,i .xw#*httw ........ aw..

• -^ïeiertoww^K. SJ...' su* to
Mapia Lusai^... ,,,314, ,ÎW

'à. ....'..i..;.,;-, .i/.iv *.{. ittf*
?.■*>*** M »
^ ** *“* ......... .. ..........>-*. v r .

•j-'- W# ‘titOm.r:»r •
- "•’ Brésil. M*; 49*. «X.. 67*r6^,. 87*; 

-WcSy. Ut'tmif, Ui; wan* df. aiviixreii,
La**,S»; Csmàe*#. jf/e,

,. ..Ucn. Lltitip W, J..14iUUUM(Bl-. .J.v.1 u, .l.p.,- 
•? 8^8. 600; Twifcp, 99*; Ffcper, to; G.P.R..

~ÿhere will be no transaction* this, after
noon i>r sathroayjnéroine# .yi t *

' NEW YOijK STOCKS.

*W

-S& ^cUf^t^pTLanent Stock
LrS»^vLtaBT^oUeoann^^ tLrj*&V 3 U

wmiw

F. M. HOLLAND. Ornerai

i-Jt • H ■
I of General Liquidation 
Seen for First Since 

Opening.

. LED DQWN MOVE
—........................ •

w^ineNews Fâvorable With 
E*$ier Money and Steady 

Exchange.' -

8.0. ;■

sïfiwr *4
:

w T;îî
• •••*• « • • • * ' * •i ld 'i t? 4

i

■Wpf,
Ianted. -47

; . ?40«■fers —, :t>0u . ,r ! ... v,'
Ctewn Reeerre i ; 
Dome Mines .... 
Holllii 
Kerr;

, 60 # ...74' ►
................ «s* ,fc
.......... ...«.to 7.12*

20.25 
4.62*

‘ -Toronto-,-December 18th-1914. — 414Sale F«r-:i»-.r ... .
at*e
m :v^v..;ï.■» A>.< -•-■y

*S • :. -
reetlng Cere,
p dosen. Ban f-u - *■**»■Kii*- j. 

Oliver
’^WSBr'tM^SSSfc
hlékéhs.üiür^lb.y'iac-WTSet " "

. fcuck*; Sér tô l*«. V -
®ee*e, per'-Th., Be to-15c. *. . -

.. fowl, per lb., 9c to ltc.
'TTùrlteys. per 4b., ISO-to 29c.

------ , v-Wholesale Christmas .Goods.
iyteSS&ÊÈÆw» >1 -*i
^ Jtosttetoe-Hlto per. lb- -- n.,-«sAj

*~TT V> #*^yr:„sp. i.i i|a|;
m rr. ûawrSnoé market. - n■
K Ht -■•■•■>•----■ - -r ?
. <. there was a very light market yea 1er-,
* Bfcÿp^fio'ltoyd again advanced, -aa ,- th* 

atorttts fhrhout tira country have pre- 
vehted the larmers from getting t®- the 
'Stations to even ship them in They gold 
kt frees 88c to l*e ;per ib. -jr.eatarday, geese 
séphg; at'.16e.-to llo.ichlekepe 14e to ttc, 
and extra choice .ones at l?c, ducks at 

ii7c to 18c. -LCv r.n : , . r
Ttiefo were four-loads ot tety brought ,mr* , 

in, the price remaining stationary. . D- *"•
e^*mrat,. tan, oubbM......,21l{ U> 21 l£ „

goose, wneat, bushel... t U ••••
Buckwheat, bushel .<•«, 0 16
Barley, oUshel ...................0 to

buehel ........... 1 to .

Ti,
Jofk UtÏM» save 
».

W-v *«4» f-'iv i

* ’i- m.s>*4llsn
It? *<*• i e4>.V*d 4 ■

Handsome
S'. »d^%l^%iriEi«Sràfc«É=

eiyuoiU. .......... 148% 188*' r..ti-..37, y. y* 
tthsioç -Æ-

*v TORON A►ensdlâh : Press Dospatoh.
l«fgW YORK, Dac. 23.—For the. first 
timi'whcè the reeettt renewal of open 
tradieg 1ti all stockaJSierw Were unmls- 
tsiable eigne teàey ->f general ll'ftil- 
ri-tid*. A number df speculative la- 
2ues: laiflultortl’; S. Steel and South
ern WCWe, ftlf to their mlnlAtrm and 
* era In the-stem daks lheldd-
iag uanadian PacfR.s, "Union Pacific,
Gnat Northern prfdr., ' Pennsylvania 
,ad o.-ff, steel. MO, .ftatne within easy 
totale * P* i’-telr . established low 

prtcsâ
As-usual -l he- receding movement

g>Mi with steel which Uéïil steady ________________________________________________
mill midday when It broke hew tow ~ - - : .................... ~ •' - - - ■ -do. 4#t p...-«.*•

ûft;üSrL«s?$ xs LOCAL EXCHANGE •= &süi": • - -
HOLDS UP WEli ^ a ; k sï <;? »’î m,r for Chrlstm», * SpécîaltiM Lose. I - HVWWW» »» uaut ^ '

ft modern dance! After th& xilose qt ihok innket Steel • -, w__ _ ■ Hart ►.... -66 66 68tt 3,™
; twmity lessons N«waa offered a4 .48, with no bid, and - . ... , I N.jx, Ont. fc/*.* '* ; v.bol. King George 1 other speculative issues showed lit- ’r , r> • ‘ nTW^eîi, " • ' 12$ " oe^ • inn
r weal- Co»«; flue disparity 6etwé<« bid and asked Investment Buying Going On îj * w. ••• 2®*»»% ®|< «x -wf

*^1 «priced Today’s closing quotations ODD e 11- n ;i p' ? ............ im% 1MXY08* 108* 11,306
Q>nelnlTl46 g*^ Srepreseht doelinSi Of; 5 to >0 pôinU , — C. P. K. Sells—Brazil- - 'X'* 1814 W 1<0* lfito*lessons. À?thîS 1 from, the high ot Dec. IS. thé loss In * ft 1* r Rock "ilandJ 1 * 1 ' X X '

Sd7 1 certain specialties extending , tc IS • ISn VeCUDCS rUrtOCF. ’■ . " dp. pfd. ...’ 1* 1* IX IX
---------------- pointa - .................-'--T--r: -sth. Pace... 82*: 87* 81 81*.

Routine news favorable-lr. .the main • -. .Texas Pad,. 12*... .y. .-t-ÿ ".-
Included a more, cheerful outlook for There was à godd variety of trading Thtrd Av.- .MX;- 3®X ■; dg,

Lthe steel industry, .easier, money tead- on tfig Toronto -Bxcfmltg*-Yesterday. .
•notes and steadiness In foreign ex- There" were 12 active stocks. Brazilian w™’ Cent- • i® J1®.. . V* ' *"*.*.";
clmffge - except francs -«ifd Urea sold lower dgaili at St*.‘ ^Tfie etâck A y runs ie* MX 49* 49X-1|»29
Regardless of the course pursued ;by opened- a point •- abève -that figurer Ajn Ae c ' " ..7 . .^lîl
the Steel, and. Iron stocks, yesterdav'e gradually selling down. At- the eldse Abi.' B*‘8.." 82* 83 *|l: ' '8t -• > B<566
jlemsion of the U. S. Steel-corporation 57* was asked with 6Ï offered. . "/ ^m. lean, j It*. 8t*. 88X-88X;'-1,160
to maintain the existing wage Shale A ààle ot C. P. it wàTinile M «5. cü 48* .. .77 ^ ;J.
was. accepted às h; sure sigh of better- This is the first time this stock had Am. Ice S-.. 2dX 26* 20X; 8f* l,v« •
ment1 in that Industry and this was been traded In locally for some time.' yf°i- .Utpseed 7* .. ; l;;, V... ’ flS,
Confirmed by the st&tdnent -that a In sympathy with the movement on Am. Upco. . 21 . ... ■ • ■ ' •••. f
number of large equipment orders are other exchanges, Hqiringer was low- Am. ,8m«t,. -to •
Impending. - er. It sold at 19.76V Toronto Railway. -A^lcSaî. 1 2$* «4 24X 1 *tXr. klOO,

.. Early London- Opening. continues st^dy at 111. _It ciiangéd. Bétl>. .Bttil".! <1* 48* «X «Î .'lW
Fofeigrr advices bore more definite- hands yesterday at the price,^ Chino ,,........... "82* 89X; JJX fir l’as

,ly fi#cn the prtibabiMtV of âh. éàrlÿ Bank of Montreal sold 'agaki at 884;- Cent; t,.39 ' IJX'.Wfc. g%
«opehlng Of the liJndoh exchang^ This sale denotes ah VriVeàtihëht fie- C. F A t,.. .24^. 24 23
and a .reduction from 6 to 5 per cent. «and. This phase of the present Con. Ofts .. --V
in the- discount rate of the Impevi.il-,-Jnarkets has been touched upon, and ^orn P -,.. • ,jjv? 'is*''|5* 15*
iBank of Germany, to which local t |g evident ; that cohsiderable buy- gat W. .. ^
banking interests attached consider- that nature is going qji.. ^he G N.-O. Ct. "26% 26% "26 ■ *K
■able importance. ■ gossip concerning the Winnipeg Elec- Guggenheim. 48
I Weakness..prevailed in bonds, with trie did not result in any sales of -jnt Her. ... 99* ... •.= • • r
imarked pressure upon convertible and that stock yesterday, altho the usual Mex. Pet. .. 52 , : 52 ,5L, ,nn
Sow priced ismies. Total sales, 'par dividend is declared. 1 Nat. 9j, ..,.12 1 t W W 200
[value) were $1,503,000. V. S', couoon Mackay common brought 70. Conia- Nev. Copper. U* U* 11X nx 
|3s declined 3-4 per cent, on càlt ' «as sold at 575. Canadian General £»<-. Malt .. 19* ....

Electric changed - hands at 91. The B. O., C.A.C U| 
exchange will be closed this afternoon gnu "gnM *

remain so until Monday morning.^.pdgtPcàr'.'. ^, 3.5 ; 34 ,, 34 -,
Ray Copper. 16* 16* 15 15

1
Wool. com... 99* .;i 

les—156,366.^

i'm

EJumbo

mS3,■ A, 4 *^31 
:r:»m

■Ertekson Perkin* & C0., ‘14 "West ttio| 
street, report the following fluctuations 

ï '« the New Ïora Stock Exunange:
V OpeA Mign. IA'W, .tit Salto

Can.; Pac. .. 166* 166* 168X168* li7W CheA ft 0,«, ,18X A.2* 41* 61* '. jB
c *-W.... -W

j,.; : . . r5j : 
u; ïthe late Marti, 

anxious to 
n account of ^

Tonbpah Extension ...

ftyAeaSSe■ ■ K Zvj^Ss;-*Sw

ispS:*,
- "ÜrÀNÈBSEtiS ; -

I
.r _ Toronto________ ___

is King St. West, Toronto54
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Rlvsrdale Arty 
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

CTo9H*reNDS

-A f-drvrf

WHOLESALERS FIND 
HbnSrmrS TRADE IMPROVING
ming,-160*t 10*, 560 at »*; ailVdir Beafr -- v.
4606 at 3*. Tptei e*krs.;il«9 whkrea.

■Kiclass lftssona 
Gerrard 3687, •• •>

Ô*7Ô
1 II;Pesa.

oats, 0 54buaftol" .1. ,....... 0 62
Rye, bushel -. ...i....... V W

Hay,; mûefi- per. ton,. 17 00 
\1 .-May,.oattle. per-ton...,,.16.66 .

Straw, «re.. n*r ton.... 18 60 ...-
Straw, wose, per .ton., 11. 9*. ,
Straw, oat, bundled. j

per. -ton ^•.«4»fMff » yy t.l* Î7 . 
VÉàrtihlM ' ~V*?3iatoes, per bushel... .$6 «1» j T"

aiS&aLw.-w.Vi 2^-
: Æ44; ■

trot* ltr. ' \ i . »*v* « t * «•« • 8? '
! Bulk going at. lbi.v 6 81 '

PeUltlli^'. : - -v -
Chickens, spring, drees- * 

it, per lb.-..J*.......«86 14. to 80 13
Howl, .dressed, lb........ 0 14 0 16
Ducks, dressed, lb....v..-.6 11 , 6 18-
;v\».

Hay, No. 1, car lots»,. ,81? to t*
HaT. Nd. 3, aar-lnti.»..14 to ,¥»; 
Straw, ear tota, -.,i,8-56 9 60.
Potatoes.- car, têts, On- 

l tarioa . 6 «0-
, .Potato**, car lots. Dela

ware! .,*•••,»’«. t* 0 16

ttugSHfril- -it"
iViittf •. imWiKi.iO 18% ■' I * is •

:pggs. hew-lald ........iï. W58
db<a. cold-elorage ............. U Z3 6 29
Hbnèyr:l*W,' VU.;"..; 6 |8 «;.•
HoAey eopTba- jdneen.-. . 4. to. ,g 66. -.i*«teBW96St*e îSM»œ»»

"766 22 JORDAN STREET. 346$> ASSIGNEES.
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of TütKey at St. Lawrence 

'■ ' Market.
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Notice Is hereby given that, 

•rty Dftflddhd for th, 
torn* - (3). .ntonXie. ending 
Dee. 31st at the rate ef ten 
par cent. (16 per cent.) per 
annum has been' dfc 
upon the Capitol Side 
this Institution,, and the 
tome will be pa 
Offices of lh* 
this city on and after Jill.

/ ,*ijds <MX
The ttahaPSr boohs >111 Ito ■ >
Closed from Oea-SMb-to tost,

Dec.s of every natur 
Send for fr* 

Commercial Cot 
aria St., Toronto

r
■ï;. » • *V #r.. ; ? •

*he wholesale produce merchants re
port business-er having been much Jbet- 
tdr this lk*t few days-than they expected
it to ba ...................

H. Peters -had another.-Car. d„dtangea 
ytgtéfday, the Niagara-brand of Navels.

White & Co. had a shipment pf Kum- 
gnats from Florida, .selling, at 46c per 
IJbX: also California winter pear* At 82.50 
per half-box; graeh btons from,Florida 
at i'Ç hafnfit»-, an*- BttgiUrb bobnwta from

— mAsytotsrss^sse
s$siPwi@a8sa6fflfg«a« ; _

M«!^âSiWë/jRLili,tê 81.to: ff^V; 4*irffitoti’ ’dtototo*lk Tie*-.
Fto|?a .--T •if^«KJ2SUy,S5?' Vwv.v.'r..:vv.u:ei-. /«««ooj ® -
^6*1S21t;io«.

Ç^^duit^f-WtoUiiUA* 1 75

fqiH J»,aaedlesv u jj., p_ nation, wholesale poultry, :
—vr™"r,r —- gives me fonowmg quo «étions :

ibltTolman tiweetVîlc' .hoi, 82.78 bbl ; |p/J?KD^i^8n8’ *'
„ .... Baldwin. 90c box.* 82.50 • tti 82.75 bbL; Ben 55%î,fîl -h:’™"'

•’-BurtWhto.tÆ to^fâu »*•“ bbL;Snowe’ ♦1’6e ,à Ge»toJnpdr 0 08
^Oornme^Ytototl 8g?b. 88:65. to *4toSSl'i<ito 8176 per bunch, Turkeys, per lb. ..j..y.6M ....

Manitoba flptir/ifirtt nMeifta. 9*>M lm 5^<^hirriM^I8tto8to>87*50 per- bbl 82 50 Prices revised daily by RT, Carter A 
oags; second p*tents, 86.10 In baS Cranberrles-h*».to to »t.su per poi., to.w Bo _ gs Bagt Front Btreet. Dealers In

Ontario flour—Wlnteft. 90 pér cent ___ Kn_.' • Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-patonU. 24.66 to to.»? Ik? nom,- .kins. Raw Fur.^ Tallow, etc. :

;t V • - -, -r;s, -*•*&£' ^^“(etoftodN^M'to 14 25 Lambskins ahd pelts.....$0 90 to 81 25 
' WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. DM_.ahd.tiga (stuffed) 88.» to 8«.2a oit3r todea.-.flat........................... 0 16

WINNlPEb, Dec. iS.—iVheat -totme* ” ^ltt7wnUteye?rD18?%rr ’'«^“sl^crown cCüntre hldM,’ S?rt curedi 0 ll’4

opened *c lbWér for all months. May oats five-crown layei s, 18e pfer lb., six crown Calfgklns ...............
i *t higher ârt* «à* l*c to l*c Ktghfef. Myera. W Kip skins, lb..............
Wheat was weaker, and acted somewhat l#c ^Ç,}b . f Horsehair, per lb.
hnsettled. with alight volume uf business 4= m/fto HofseKldes. No.,1..
in futures being transacted. The export 0*-l llc.boxj natural, 11c, 13e and 18c per unWaaned coarse..
departments continue eetlve; further flh ;• • . _ tallow. No. 1. per lb---------- 0 06* 0 0T
sales were worked toddy by many expbrt- Grapes^-EhAHsfi hothouse, 85c lb., Em- W(jdl washed, fine....... 0 28
Ihg .firms, white-one house alone had 50,000 peror. 38.78 bOn; Malaga, 85.o0 to $6.50 ^,“0, wag),ecl, c< 
bushels «old In the first hour,...per keg. .. Wool", unwashed

Cash demand for wheat is quiet gen- Qrspefrnit-v82-25. to $3.28 per case. - 
orally, receipts'àfé light anA «iso offer- uifles-f 1.26 per hundred, 
infce, with a business’**«ng up oWihg-to LenfbhsU-MesaHia. 88.7» to 83 per box; 
the nearness of the holidays', Barley was catifordia, 38.75 per box of 806. 
in good request, While ildX And oats Were orangësJ-Florida, 38 to $8.75 per box; 
fair. , -, • - calttorhis Navals, 12.78 to 33 per box;

The higher grades of oats' were wanted Mexican, "fa per box. 
must tii. „ Pears—Bartletts and

Total. Inspections yesterfay Were 240 bo, <na »iJB per haif- 
cars, as against 584. care last year, and Persimmons—82 to *2.50 per box.

Vi?s closed’'*c Bighèf^r flax closed ^ pqmegla^tte^-^alv 32>5 per case.
^W,nn.^Whîat totofto ciostti *e to to ,U,; **

CSSh c^d to lower on all eon- ^gUt’^wbe”e/-75c -perVx. 
ttact grades. Tangerines—35- per strap, 32.26 to 32.50

pér box.
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both days Inclusive.
By order of th* Board 
^ E. R. WOGD, Man, Blr.

26 Kin» 8t. E., Toronto.
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nto,Short Finaacial ItemsB * :. i

roi

- 3:T■’-Pei 
outil 

Moi 
jutside, ae 
.. Bârieyi-t 
98c to-10c;

and SOLD, 1
d perfected, 
nt Selling 
:y. 206 Sin

The regular quarterly, divide»* of 
two per cent, has been declared; by 
the Toronto Railway. ' It ia payable 
Jan. 2. : ; - -

i"' ;Balt; and Ohio- 
Net for Nqv...
Net 5 tnos............

Louis, hnd Nash.
, 2nd week. Dec . '....... Dec 242,000

Duluth - Superior—Second week Decem
ber, 823,120;, decrease, $13,350; Jan. 1 to 

idate, $1,227,071;.increase $31,565.
Kansas and Texas—Second week De

cember, Increase, $84,023 ; Jxily 1 to date, 
decrease, $396,296.

Chesapeake and Ohio—Second week 
December, decrease, $79,296: July 1 to 
date; Increase $656,826.

Grand' Trunk, from Dec. 8 to 14—1914, 
$$70.!)62; 1313, $1,029,310; decrease, $15$,-

.. . Inc. $ 46,327
. .De'c. "1,036,616 to

Èwing Buchan has been appointed 
Bank of Vancouver

18 West kll 
ert in patch! 

>.j copyrights si 
for booklet

Montreal; -----------  --------

Money —-, 
.Total sacurator of the 

during Its winding up.
NEW YbRW cotton,

fluctuations on the Nftw York Cotton Ex
change ! SHIP MtNlS LluHl

DULLArrangements have been completed 
whereby the British Colonial Fire In
surance Co. reinsures the unexpired 
policies of the Central Canada Fire 
Insurance Co., according to word re
ceived yesterday.

It is stated that the North Thomp
son Associated Gold Mines, Limited, 
has been registered, with a- nominal 

•capital of $1,066,600. ", 7*.

“Jupiter directors are more pleased- 
than ever with reports from their enr
gtneers, and will carry on develop-, Brook * cronyn, Exchange and
ment work," was the gist of a mes- Uo^%rok^s, report exchange rates as 
sage received by Hamilton B. W ills tollows . i
yesterday from Montreal. • " "

à .80 08 to 80 11 
. 0 07 0 10 .. 6 10NZIE, Barrlatei 

Bank Chamber 
, streets. 4

;
PreV.

D Ooen. Hick. Low Cloué. Cloeë
7.46 7.30 7.30 7.34

7.54 7.56 7.48 7.48
7.79 '7.80 7.63 7..W
7.94 7.98 7.-80 7-80
8.12 8.13 7.98 7.98 8.08-

8.89 8.23 8.23 8.34

Board
1’357. F)ec..............7.40

Jan.
Mar.
May.
July 
Oct. .

at Union Stock Yards 
Remained About 

Normal.

i d_:ricesHotel, Ingle.
it; central; heat- MANY RESTRICTIONS 

ON LONDORMARKET
ed 8.37

'Î8*ies MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
15Prompt dellveyr

■—I 0 17 TRAMNG CLOSED EARLY
Christmas Season Takes Buy* 

ers «id Sellers Away 
From Market.

_ . . —__ ■> - - V « -

0 15:
0*450 40Sellers. Counter.Dealings for Cash Only and 

Minimum Prices to 
Rule.

: Buyers.
N.Y. funds.. .11-16 p.m. 13-16.p.h>.v 1 p.c. 
Montreal fds.. par. % to*
Ster. dem..... 489.25 489.50 492
Cable tr...........  490 <90.25 493

—Kates in New York—

... 3 60.
0 it4 ....

4 50
’ll

SCHWAB PREDICTS 
BIG BOOM IN Hi.

:rtralt Painting, 
street, Torotite.

'
i...i 0 38 . .coarse,,... 

fine.,.,. 0 26r.
Actual, 

per" Venv

GERMAN RA+E CUT.

CHIÔAGO LIVE STOCK. i>;d set of teeth
lit us when you. 
te In bridge and 
emple Buil^$||

ctlon specialized. 
:e—over Sellera»

| r Cansçlian Prêts Despatch.
LONDON, Déc. 23.—17.30 p.m.)—It Was 

■11 officially ahhounded this evehlng that the 
|tS London Stock Exchange .will reopen Jan. 
isl 4. The conduct of business, however, 

will be restricted by stringent régula- 
osed by the treasury in the In- 
toe nation- The exchange has

» •>
CHICAGO, Dec. < 23—Cattle—Receipts, 

5006; market stroeg;-beeves. 86.40.to-$10; 
western- steers, 86.10 to 88.10J cow» and 
heifers, $8.10 to-$8.2*drives, ,f7 to- 89.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 66,060; market "weak; 
light, $6,76-'to $7.15; mixed; 89.85 to J7i2»r 
heavy, 86.80 to lt.80; rough, 16.89 to 86.98; 

- pigp. $6.50 to 87.80; bulk of Sales, 87 to 
87. it

Sheep—Receipt*. 18,0001-market strong; 
native, 86.60 to. 16:60; yearlings. $6.79 to' 
$7.90; lambs, native, $6-to to $8.75.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock farde Wfcre 10 cartgifie, 27 cattle,
246 hogé -30 sheep, 11 càlrea did 48 
horses. Thé run being light, 
ket did not last long. Prices were nor
mal in all the different claaaea represent-

" Butcnen’ Cattle. ' ‘‘ '

Æ.%:»ir!’^'S«SK
*6 to $6.88; common eastern butchers' -

. ..w»—-1» RecoMMwoN, .. sssaseurAAflevers
' MÎSSSÎÎî^’to^c1 per lb At the auction ski* bf Christmas t^|glu™ «r* JL»,,5*nd «IttoPL ;

. «seWS'ffdSi'U 15 tSSASZS&SSi SSTVISSShs*,* I
; —ttsisixxstfJs.

o«iuTH :».;•? ft is?1* »^asS^&8fsssi

utbUTh, aec. 23*—Wheat-LrNtr. i BrtidsAs spyôute-^anadlan. 3Sc per -11» rl^^2-64 Pef Affnotè. ---------- $5.5tt 'S’ |5^4; 14 €o ÜL

- - ■ ; jffiaftWflritWiUWfcrs
sarr.^.l-i “1»fWinnipeg ................ 192 133 • 268 Cauliflower—New. $3.2»Ter ea«. • t off caps, _. ■■......... _ x-.

4 Cucumbers—Hothouee.-àl^O to $2.50 per ; IJfillgCf Pf JJnpniptOyfnent. p I^°r^^nUtl

d°EagpiaiVt—Importe* $5.50-per case; »<- rCatiadian Prase Despatch. . ntoulhers™Ve°
each NEW YORK. h*e; L;~The rubber In- *c^wî Ï5T5 to $9.18$ medium

■Endiv#-75C to. 81- per down; French, dtotry of thi ^nltod. States faces, a grave *£»• ,5 \0 ,5.40; canners and cutters.
50q lb. .. e„ situation, as toe result of th<? emtxi>go |?” • i ,5. extern stocker*. 600 to 600

Dnlons—Spanish, $8>0jper.crate; Cana- placed- by toe Brltish -Oovernment -upon JL .4 rn ,r> (MO; botsgna bulls, $4.50
. - , . • -r«wXéti«rDatiti*NC »:« PS* Uèwï- ; tie exportation^ 'crude rubber for toeat «a. s,.,, *5™ MM weighed étf

.....1,815.69* l.rt4.W 3.362.999 American. 81.50 for re^ and $4.6i for RrBaldJM-ltol ctoto#*, «^Mjldl*rw-B ■Si^'anfTchrtice tombe at t*.
1 ... 838.000 i89,0PG. Yellow DanktiW -Jdia^to, 38dcsp*ft-f#toen. statement issued t<"lag h;,- the Ritober (.(^e and whatev sold 250 sheep and

ïü:d ïïTrsiSs.rn

Me her- dozen '•«' -J- 5 : -Employed in the rubeer «pdustey. ^ 9 » e-* •
-Parsley—8» P«e doSen Bunches-. " Prices of plantation rultoet have already

Pafsntœr—'Nc' P<9r bag.--'^- to ,-w. îAr,: -risen from ji .cent* lb..»? cehtic <M> •>?'- 
PotàtoeiH-NeW> BAnfeWtoh^-toc-tb-^Sto wéûnt of,the .embargo, it Is stated. ,, •

Pag;r'6nt«rloe: 7*csuff-toerperttSg; • .< ——:—'.mn' . ■^eYTiot*t6#*=-$L«V4*^3mvpei"ham- MONTREALER KILLED IN FRANCE.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL...Dec 21—FrariddU Car- 

bonnuer_a JfrenrH reservist, and fontierly 
chauffeur to Denuty. Chief . St. pierre of 

16c to 17c pegjlk; the Montreal Fire Department, has been 
I killed In action in France.

Three Hundred Millions in 
- Contracts Secured From 

European Nations.

BUR LIN, Dec. 23. Via London.—The 
rate of discount of th* Imperial Bank of 
Germany was reduced today to, 6 -per cent. 
This puts the rate of discount back to 
what it was July 31, previous to the out
break of hostmtles ih Tkirope.

IComice; $4 per 
box. 1 the mar

iions 1 
terest
been closed since the outbreak of the 
war, jThe_. regulations, under which the 
exchange will operate include the fdllow-

^ a lings except for cash will be pro- 
jrrvtd; - -4.be - present -minimum price 
•““ are to be maintained and extended 

™ ill transactions recorded; a broker at 
i..J time of selling securities must show 
that 3t* possesses Or controls them; no 
dealings in new issues will be allowed 
unless approved by the treasury : no mem
ber will be allowed to bid- fW or offer 
stock openly in the -hrfhfket: no member 
will be- permitted to negotiate the pur
chase or ^ale “of shares dealt in on the 
American market at à less price than the 
Bngffsh equivalent of the New York clos
ing price of the. 20th of July’.’; only Brit- 
•sb-BOrn Or naturalized members of clerks 
Fill be admitted to the exchange.

|*l3ÉLas= ed.r-
-

ftpiles, flat 
.oils diseases.. - ,

eè/Xj
-l—^---------------Hi
list, private dis-' \ 
ed. Consultation L 
east. *4 j
4===="-

VARIOUS RUMO 
WIPED OUT GAIN

RSCanadian Press Deapatch.
. NEW YORK. Dec, 23.—The nations of 
Europe have placed contracts in the 
United States for more .than $300,000,000 
worth of supplies since the beginning of 
the war, according to Charles M. Schwab, 
president of the Bethlehem Steti^torpo- 
ration, who returned here tod^^ifom 
England aboard the steamer Lusitania- 
Mr. Schwab predicted that for this reason 
the United States was now at the thresh- 
hold of the “greatest period of prosperity 
it has seen in many years.”

Mr. Schwab, who sailed for England 
less than a month ago. admitted thkt the 
object of his trip was to cancel provision- 
al contracts he had made with the Brit- 
ish Government for the building of sub
marines. The contracte, he said, were 
worth more than $15,60tr,000, but he had 
been able to secure While -abroad con
tracts for the supply, of various munitions 
of war, altho he décliner! to say with 
what nation they had been negotiated.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN -MARKET,.

, ,.M j£5SS«. RJMStifeS?$1.24*: No. 2 do., $1:19* t*. $1.9$*; be» 
cembèr, $1.81. ,.

Corn—No. $’yellow, 82c to 6f*c.
<Mte—NA $ white, 46*c to-47p- 
Flour—Fkncy patents, $6.25;

Clears, $5.15; second cleark, $4.25.
Bran—Unchanged.

MINN

Grain Market Influenced by 
War Talk—Decline 

Follows, ;.

[re; asthma,
firet s

Aiver’s1 : vea. 
tes a quick and 
irugglat, 84 Qu

*!"

ed

CHICAGO. Dec. 23.—Groundless ru
mors that an Ang-lo^French fleet had 
forced the Dardanelles were largely 
responsible today for wiping out a 
substantial advance in the price 
wheat; Tlte marker closed nervous at 
l»8c to %c net decline. Corn finished 
i-&c to l*c above last night; oats 
up 1-86 ’ to (4'c and provisions uh- 

i changed to 27*c down.-.-
Italian buying of 1.2o0,000 bushels 

of cash wheat here gave the mafket 
early an impressive; show bf Strength. 
At the same thne, reports were cur
rent of a sudden Increase of insurance 
rates against Italy becoming Involted 
(n War. Speculators rushed to the 
bull side of the mdrket. and there was 
a bwlft upturn .In prices, new" high 
levels being reached for the cash and 
December deliveries, with many 
jumping t» Wtliin W tm-
most figures since Eurbpean hostili
ties *egan.

Dehials of the reported Anglo- 
French' success were not available un
til too near the end of the session to 
have much effect on the wheat rpar-
k'corn displayed decided stubborn

ness hi face of the trend of wheat. 
The main influence upholding oats 
Was the purchase of 1,006,000 bushels 
herç to go to Italy. The British Gov
ernment was also reported to be buy 
lng oati on a big scale at Winnipeg.

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
SPRING WHEAT SMALL

fables to Montreal Continue 
Strong, But Demand Not 

Keen.
3 Ctourch St «$.-.»!, J Canadian P-ess Despatch.
4 ---------------- ^MONTREAL. Dec. 23.—Cables on
ox A RenuJA : tv j Manitoba spring wheat continue 
next to Bnea. -;** strong, and the prices bid today were

unchanged to 6d, per quarter higher. 
The volume of business dope Was 
“nail. Sales of No, 3 Northern for 
Januaty-Kebruary shipment ’ were 
Wade to Liverpool, London and Man
chester at 48s 3d, and to Glàsgow and 
Bristol at 48s 6d. and No. 4 Northern 
Was sold to London at 48s.

There was considerable enquiry for

EED. TRjf.F. „bl
u3o*en bunch*», $5 per bbLnue.

\ MSB

$5 75 to $6.15: medium

LIVE STOCK MARKET
TONE IS EASIER

Igns, window K*-
;Hmond E. «9 PRIMARY MPVEMENT,.

Test’d»-. Last wk. Lasl yr.Demand Limited But Good Trade 
Continues in CannerS.

I

kS»':::18S SIS ,:!M5
Press Despatch. <

MONTREAL, Dec, 23—At the C. Pi 
R live stock market this morning the- 
tone of the market was easier, but no 
actual decline in prices was noted. 
Demand was limited, a few Sales of 
small lots of good cattle being made 
at $7.25 to $7.50, and medium cattle 
at from $6 to $6,75 per cwt. À good' 
trade continues to be done in canning; 
stock at from $4 to $4.25 for -cows 
,nd $4.50 to $5 for bulls per cwt.

There was no further change in 
the market for small meats. Calves 

fhirly active at from $5 to $15

err—..
Receipts 
Shipments

OMj exu-S
tints :::

•friendly receivership;.

Traction. Light arid Power CO.
After New Câplblî. ,

The Barcelona Traction, ' Light and . . _
fdaftionafcapltol to rompieto Ig

ment work, the financial an*»«p«aA
which they had made having bepn-:4nter- ***„• «5. per hamper. -
tered with by toe war. In order to pre- s “I jnc to $1-pe? dosen.

SK Si’eîn ».SS«6,5Sg»!K; £.»»«ï*** •• « «- «—«
sy 8SStirfi$«S,'erTSt
taken in tx>ndon, Bfngiand. No. - s, 1W»

- 796.1 : t

vin* i.f' #-
j.Raising den ’̂fly Barcelona

EA*r bWfFALG CATTLE.
-1 - TiAST BUFFALO. k.T.. Dec. 23.^-cittle 

—Receipt». 300; active and strong: prices 
unchanged. . V ' '*1 “ ' —

Yeals^ReeeintA !W abtiito: *4 th fin
. ijogs—Receipt*. Mrl? Wtiee;
heavy and mixed. $7.JO; Yorkers, $7.1# to

SS. * Si. »J»> ,
khech and lâlilbs—TteeripM, 10,9#; *c- «

tilré; sheep steady; Iambi, |8 to gK

ct.
ing w.ieat flour from foreign buy- 
today at an advance in prices ot 

[Pd. to Is per sack, but millers. were 
ifrrily able to do a limited' amount o' 
•ustness. Millfeed was fairly active 
tfPuîtrr is good demand at stronge* 
I prices. Cheese unchanged. Eggs ac

tive- and firm.

ood
ijTco., Tarai

were
each, as to size arid quality.

The tone of the market for Hogs 
firm under a good demand flora 

packers, and all the offerings met with 
ready sale at $7.7540 $8 per cwt. for 
selected lots, weighed off cars.

wasiVs Hats c,eî'3^
. 35 Richmond?1* LIVERPOOL MARKET. \ 

Whe£^., unchanged; corn, %d higher.: i
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On Sale Today THE SIMPSON STORE
Elegant Furs for Christmas Store Opens S.30 a.m. Closes Today at

“““rSa lO oClock p.m. Remains Closed
An Imported Model Set, of the finest Alaska sable, I OfTl OITflW f I hPlfirVIftafi flair 1

mult and stole. Regularly #155.60. Thursday.... 99.60 * * WTV V^111 lOlHIOO EJtAy )
Paris Model Set. of French Hudson seal and Scotch V/Ü611 Sfl hi l*fl3 V Z8 ft USUfll.

mole; combined ; large square back stole, and fancy M er
muff. Regularly #175.00. • Thursday ......................99.00

Natural Alaska Red Fox Sett, large two-akin rug
muffs, and two-skin stoles. Regularly #90.00. Thurs-

55.00
Model Set, of French Hudson seal and civet cat, 

shawl scarf and fancy muff. Regularly #72.50. Thurs
day ............................................................... ................ 55.00

On Sale TcJay
Diamond, a* Gifts and

nn
L- >,■» ;r « h"-f • »v,S*:,i£'‘

In any imj
‘ the next best asset to cas-

lI
Etl! nds are counted 

e. We wish you 
Christornas-ttde. 

tare ao cause to 
criticise your good judgment it you invest in dia
monds at these prices:

AND 18K. GOLD ANDJPLATINUM D

4-'.;I ?

When the Last Shall Be FirstV DIAMOND

Single Stone Rings; men's and women's settings; 
threq and fire-stone rings, in diamond and combina
tion designs; seven genuine white diamonds, 
solid platinum cluster style; look like one large single 
stone diamond ring. A few diamond and platinum 
dinner rings, several pretty designs. Regularly up to 
WO.OO. On sale Thursday .................. .. 39.00

14K.day

Wrnue said our worst to have you do your Christmas shopping early, and you’ve
doxicaTbuftlm?**9* h*re: Â° now coPlef consolation for thé late ones. It’s para
doxical, but sometimes, as in this case, the last in opportunity shall be first in reward.
^>EPARTM^N^ty,StlH1blth* C°^PON OF, ^PREME VALUES IN EVERY

°r:z,u. bartahu’mithm

N.B.—WE COMMEND THE USE OF A TRANSFER CARD.

If

set in mBlue Kit Fox Muffs, large two-skin size, with heads 
and brushes. Regularly #27.50. Thursday .... 18.00 

Blue Kit Fox Stoles, two-sktn size, to match muffs.
........ 18.00
........ 11.00

I Regularly #27.50. Thursday..........
Single Skin Scarf, of kit fox; Thursday

MINK FURS AT HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE, 
FROM THE BEST EASTERN CANADA MINK. 
Mink Muffs, loose-hanging skins; both sides the

same. Regularly $80.00. Thursday .....................  40.00
Mink Muffs, extra large" pillow shape. Regularly

#80.00. Thursday ;...................................... ............... 40.00
Large Heart-shape Muffs, of the beet natural 

Labrador mink. Regularly #80.00. Thursday .. 40.00 
Mink Stoles, that were $90.00, Thursday ..... 45.00
Mink Stoles, that were #75:06, Thursday........ 37.50
Mink Stoles, that were $60.00, Thursday

The Big Day in the Christ- 
1 mas Show »

• Begins st 8.80, with Toys, Dolls and Games up 
to $1.00, for 25e. The following pieces, odd assort
ments, Teddy Bears, Fur Animals, Baby Dolls, Musi
cal Toys, Performing Tin Toys, Games. Horses, Au
tomobiles, Dolls. Sets of Tools, Railroad Trains. Reg
ularly 60c, 66c, 76c, 85c, 90c and $1.00. No 'phone or 
mail orders. At 8.30 a.m. sharp, each .............. .. .25

ALL DAY SPECIALS, OR UNTIL SOLD OUT. 
Beautiful Dressed Dells, for ......
Big Assortmsnt Dressed Dolls, for
Baby Dolls, #1.69, for ......................
Dressed Baby Dolls, 89c, $1.25 and $1.75.
Kid Body Dolls, jointed arms and legs .
Big Assortment Kid Body Dolls, special 
Splendid choice Beautiful Kid Dolls for 
Elegant Jointed Dolls, muslin dress ...

Dolls, 39c, 59c, 89c and 98c,
Baby Dolts

I Gold Jewelry Surprise
=aShBtrmh,StetogjCX5:ï00dS' WMCh °Ur *•*» ■«**$ *• «* f«

*****gM u° *"** **■ «f $*

“le 'nwnd,y AT H^F-PRICE! Several

signs. Regularly 15.00 to «S.oa'ThûrèSy^^^”’111 p“r?* hutldreds of d‘fel2°*

Me»'. 14k Gold Scarf Pnw, 4,1 lin, genuine p-wk" ' ÏÏÜ 'to ‘ iKoo^Sï

„ '«PSS• w.ii;-fo • iVoioo." 1fiS&

30.00i
Expansion Bracelet Watch

“Fortune" quality, gold-filled, fitted with a 15-Jew'd 
nickel movement, fully guaranteed, in gift case. 
Price .

Expansion Bracelet Watches, with 10k gold case, 
and bracelet, fitted with a 15-jeweled movement, fully 
guaranteed. Price ........................;........................... ; 17,50

Similar Bracelet Watch, with 14k gold case, and 
expansion bracelet, in gift case. Price ..............20.00

! H
MlI 1I 9.50 moreII 29Q!

1.25• s s•0 ssas SeesI Ml lO.69■ra
! m

.69

$7.50 to $12.00 Cushions 
for $2.98

i .98-. Ii 125ill
.89

Expression Baby 
$1Â Character
Doll» that say “Mama" ........ ............. .........................
Dolls’ Fur Muffs, special for 
$325, $425, $4.59, $6.00 and $6.00 Dolls. No 'phone 

or mail orders. Dolls possibly a little soiled. 
Thursday, each

69 only, in satin, satin brocade, satin embroidered 
and metallic material ; square, oblong, and round puff 
shapes, silk backs. Thursday morning ..

,75...see...........«se.

I B I .892,98à?
Dress Goods, Silks and 

Wash Goods
25fitI

1 77! 1.59

Mëloir
BLACK DRESS FABRICS.

Lovely materials, in a wide range of weaves.
Thursday, per yard........................... ................................94

Cashmeres, a range of shades, 42 inches wide.
Thursday, per yard ................................................................. .4g

Black Chiffon Broadcloth. Regularly $1.60. Limited 
quantity. Thursday, per yard

$1.25 TOYS FOR $1C0.
Friction Hill-climbing Toy»,, Big Locomotives, 

Water Tower Wagons, Automobiles 
Trucks. Each

Railroad Trains, engine, cars and track, 95c, $1.50 
and $229.

Automobiles, with' spring. #1.25 and $1.36, tor ... 89 
Reguiarly #2.35. for 1.69

$1.39 and $1.50 Picture Machine* and Magic Lan-

•v

Better-Late-Than-Never-List
For 720 This E

and

X1.00

1.10

1 BLACK SILKS AND SATINS. _
Broken lines, In 36, 38 and 39-inch widths. Former

ly $1:19, $1.25 and $1.33. Thursday ................... 99
... ^atur=' Shantung Silks, 200 yards of 50c" quklity,

. ColônreciCSiîkst‘andeSaytinl 'm^y prëtty 'evening 

shades in ‘Liberty Duchesse.” Regularly $1.26 and 
?i.z« On sale ..................... .................................................. .

*• j!a'n a"*^ Ripple Silk Crepes, evening and dav 
shadings, all silk crepes; #2.00 quality. Thursday 1.46 

French and British Terry Velvets, 27 Inches wide 
every staple color and 20 new "novelty" tones Thurs- 
.........48

,r , . „ WASH GOODS.
Halï^riceandGJenfshamS’.SUit,nS:S’ Wra^erettes, etc. 

Th.-^nvhntLi9htWei9^,t Kimono Cloth. ’ Half-price 

36-inch Ratines, in plain shades and novelty effects' 
6 30-tnch 5EnJuhapd* $.1,0°i4Per yard* Thursday.. .15

12%c.mThurEsdZÿ . . n.nt1' ^ ^

veningli i M• • 88 fayjXm
,.1.19 f vbîr

• 04* e m if 0 m mum
$1.39 Crokinele Boards, complete for
50o Game of Pop-In-Taw for ...................... ...........
Gipsy-Fortune Toller Card Game for ..........
Toy Town Conductor Game for .......................... .
30c See-Saw Game for ................................................
$826 to $625 Rooking Horses for ............ .'.’229

~î ~WE
WOJIBN’4 HAXDKKRCHlfiara.
Ope corner embroidered. Half.

6 for M
^6e Hsndkerrhie#», real hand

made Makes# lace trim

61.SS KID GLOVE AT 78e. -V
Selected real kid skin, reliable 

French make, workmanship and 
finish the best, two dome fasten
er», gusset finger; black, tan and 
white; sizes 5% to 714; worth 11.00. 
Thursday ............13

BOXED WAIST LENGTHS 
In Veetinge. Cotton Crepe De

laines Foulards, etc.; three yard, 
boxed. Regularly 60c, 6Sc and ftOc 
box. Basaar Special, 7. SO p.m..

X
29WOMEN'S FÛTES.

Pieced Persian lamb Muffs,
choice bright even curl, full silk 

Thursday,
11.115

MEN’S EUR CAPS.
Wedge shape, in electric seal, 

Aetrachan lamb, C'orean heaver and 
Otter rat. Regularly #"2.66, <##.•«, 
#3.60 and #4.00, 7.20 p.m..
dal

el 25Bi
B 'll
■i: || !Ht ! H i

priceV ,10end*. Regularly 
7:30 |>.m.

W
• o • e b e • «60Plecetl Persian Lamb Scones, 36

Inches long, with strap 
for holding in place.
J6.50. Thursday, 7.30

epe- Ï1,65I of seif 
Regularly 

P.m. ... 4.43

i Sleighs, Doll Carriages, Etc.Men’s Adjustable For Collais,
choice skins. In black curly dogskin, 
Aetrachan lamb. Oriental beaver 
and near seal. Regularly 13.50. 7.30 
p.m„ special..........

S'
Boys’ Sleds, special 18c and 26c.
Doll Carriages, special 93c, $1.59, $3.98. 
Wagons, $1.19 and 39c.
Girls' Sleighs, 38c and 89c.frn Thursday, 7.30 p.m................

' ill
• • » • • le05

m?per set. 
•... «.05

H
Baby’s Fur Bdbèe, In No. 1 gra3e 

white china sheepskin, square and 
pocket style#, best quality felt lin
ings. Regularly #3.60 and »v.00. . 
7.30 p.m. special

GIFT BOXES FOB MEN. 
Containing different kinds of fur

nishings, sold for 76c and #1.00. 
7.30 pan., each .....................................3»

Regularly DELAIXF.S IN A WONDER1TL 
RANGE OF DESIGNS 

And new colorings. Crepe finis a, 
lengths boxed. Thursday, 7.30 p.m., 
per yard ..........

Safety Razor Setsi 9'/z

w,The Latest Novels
"Patr^|rntfe^!r’ë by Robert W. Service. Cloth 125 

nor P t . f *h Sun Danee Trail,” by Ralph Con-
“Innccen't," by Marie Corelli ' L.", 2S

Swi,Tt‘"„„cAk,IV'n,Ur“ Wl,h *"• MiisiA-’S

“Etma of th- CÜlium' 1.25

afcafcjSSg1 !13
Delia Blanchflower,” by Mrs. Humphry Waid ill

In leatherette cases, with blades, ready for 
Regularly 75c, for .............................................. .

........... 2.25 use.
. 20..........M

h box -Mi Special Sets, for $1.25, $1.75, $129, $2.50. 
C-aarette Cases, gunmetal, solid, special for 125
£*'25 Case Carving 8eta, 5 pieces .................... 3.00
$325, $320 Sets of Carvers, Sheffield steel, In 

leatherette cases

BRITISH CORD VELVETS
33 Inches wide, fast pile and color. 

7.30 p.m., yard .......... iffs i MEN'S GUT BOXES, 
Containing Ties, Braces, and Set*, 
some in wood and enamel boxes. 
Regularly 35c. 60c, 75c and «1.00 
Bazaar special ....

f ; ........ 1.10 ............41
WASH GOODS.

26-inch Cotton Eiderdowns and 
Xelonr Kimono Cloths. Regularly
26c and 36c. Thursday, 7.30 .. .14

WOMEN’S "LLAMA” CASHMERE 
HOSE.

Sizes 814 to 10; 3Sc value. Thurs
day, 7.30. pair 29C; three pairs, 85c.

m1
Gift Boxen, containing six or 

seven Items of men’s 
#1.80 snd 18.00.
P^m. ............

. 2291.10II
wear, sold for 

Thursday 7.10
41•••••eeeee#s

Silverware as Gifts
Loaf Sugar Holders, silver-plated; pierced pat

terns. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Thursday
Casserole Pi# Plates, fireproof Guernsey lining; 

silver-plated frame. Regularly $8.00. Thursday 1.98

each. Thursday, half-pHee, 63c, $120, $125 and $120.

' iis 576 ONLY, LEATHER HAND
BAGS.

In Morocco, Pin Grain and Seal 
Grain Leathers. Frames In nIckeL 
gunmetal and gilt finish, silk ll itd, 
contains swing mirror and carl 
case: colors black, navy, tan, brown 
and green.

.............. ..I
BOYS’ AND MEN’S Kin 

PEBS. 40c,
456 Fairs Chocolate and Black,

Everett style, men’s sizes, 6 to 11; 
boys’ sizes, 1 to 4. Regularly $1.0» 
to 31.26.

m 1.10 SLIP-
Ml .59

mGIRLS’ $4.00 COATS. $1:85.
lais1 u?edmine?h*. bett'e^r^des^f 

c“e?-b,moWn^g"col?.0rsd aSd^pSJh

34.00e value*8 ^hu^sday,
................ .. 1.85

The Handkerchiefs
sf 5SSvrs

colored borders, boxed ., n whlte’ and white with

to .r.m.e.ma.n..LaCe. Trimmed Handkerchief#1^10:^

..................... 120

fl; 31-60. Thnmd^etS,Ul',6..“41 ■
7.30 p.m. Thursday ,4f

4M UMBRELLAS.
In -silk mixed and all silk covers, 

plain and mounted handles. Reg
ularly $1.50 to $6.00.
Thursday .....

Men’s $5.50 Rubber Boots, iu 
pairs, bsbt grade, hip length, 
etrap to attach to belt, sixes 
11. Regularly $6.60.
Thursday ..........................

wkn 
6 to 

7.80 p.m.,
.......... 8.40

m. ...ir j 8 Umbrellas for Gifts
$420, $420 AND $5.00 UMBRELLAS, $2.98.

Pure' allk, or finest quality silk mixed 
mounts of sterling or rolled gold. Special 

$1.75, $220, $225 Umbrellas

7.30 p.m.
..............Half-pricem U'HITE WOOL TOBOGGANING 

AND SKATING HATS
For misses and 
with

ii
Ï SLEIGHS.

ieZ.ot each Une left, lie, 
38c, $1.20.

and $3.59, for ................

le«ra*00e’ Aetoe’ r*duced If any

îi a
women, trimmed 

Thursday. 7.30 p.m^.'^.. 4SO Fah$ “Fine Bsbv KiHw Kan
Sewn*00*?' l*ce and button Xtyle-, 
seven color combinations: black.
S|anknthiCh<>ei>1itc “d red kid, wun 
pink, blue and whit? tops, sizes 0
fUl.d «ri1# inPhone.r°ï maU orders

rosettes. \ covers; 
. 2.98 

129
$644. 
*2.00 

. 1.40
S day,n7h30 '^^lO-l’nch'fibre. Thiiîlîi

1 6 *.*.. 3.85: . tcsaovoM DSDOtaaLINGERIE WAISTS.
.Ne.w “Fashion” Waists; sizes

£°“ ‘he A: S“,oT$li1
to $3.o0. Thursday 7.30 p.m. 1.30

.«’0
TEDDY BEAR BLANKETS, 45c.

stsD?nrr^ÎJÜ Wool-finished Blank
ets lor mbs, go-carta, etc., chicken 
bunny, Teddy, etc., pink or blu'e, 3.) 
each lnehee‘ 7-*6 -P.m.. Thursday.

350 TOY ITEMS AT 85c.
Toys. Dolls. Big Teddy Beam, 

for Animals and other Toys, about 
350 odd blaces. 7.10 p.m., each .86

4 1 96c Vaeuum Betties, keep liquids hot or cold for 
S»vOUr,; uae,ul ln eve,V household. Pint size.

S5 tMrt e,t!- Thur8d&y t .i t»

« a«,r«i5wî.0UUîü ,Lun?h Kite- consisting of a pint 
Thnre^n^t le “* lunch box, in a neat carrying Mise.

$320 Hot Water Bottles,' best quality chocolate 
color, guaranteed to give satisfaction. Thursday 
special at .................... . .................................. .............  1.96

«.*, SzSsr •>; ;««m- >.v ■**»
p'T'rard f*‘ ®a" embroidery Edging,'

EgyPtian Scarfs," tor"."........................................
Maltese Lace Handkerchief, ai""W"'''io tc"i^Q

<3■M • •••••• • '«S9
RIBBON HALF-

Air the Fancy Good* in our Rib-
T- S0ParitmenAht,îa'tft ‘-*0 p.m. Christmas Eve. wll.
ri- cleared out at half-price. There 

arê Tea Cosies, Handkerchief 
Boxes, Cushions, Work Bags, Ooera 
Bags, Neck Scarfs, Knitting Bala 
Hat Pin Holders, Tea Aprons, Ha*- 
Receivers. Slipper, • Boildotr
p.ln.. <Half-pricef4’

1 1 SKATES IN THE basement.
Empire. $1.36; Victor. -ï- 

Grand, $1.73; for women and men, 
hardened and tempered steel, arst 
quality nickel plate.

i ................1 1.4- 63.56;« I
°““k Table »,U4. * 51.96—-Pure linen, snow

BJSke-heœetitched» 66 x 84 
c ri ^R*îïÜarly 33*56 and $2.76 
O P.m.. Thursday ............... .. 1 «ÿPOCKET KNIVES, 33c.

Penknives and Jaokknlves. big ae 
sortment of handtea ; two, three 
and four blade*. No photie o* 
mall orders; values 50c to «1.00. 
7.30 p.m., each....................... .. .33

7. SO• rv //ViII M an the^lh^'NBTJES, 50c.
apricot, tango, greensTetc.

rJÿ* Comforter, for the Little 
Folk», 95c—Assorted dainty color*.ooverlnrya,CbiTu. 

xnade and finished and wa. mÎZÎ as»»ried size. ?orT*i“
and cots, some 
Thursday, 7.10 
each..............

orange, iemoa. Electrical Gifts in the 
Chinese Bazaar

e_yl OM
TÏÏ-fe? ïï.r.SfT? -

Rea|RE&Vyhre^ • f°.^ M8°rtme“t
leather case *e:p,ec« Men’s Brush' V.V V ‘ V -39

““.“..à' S^SaVï

Combination Cigar Cutter and Ash Holder PRCia,i ..............
Children’s Three-piece White Celluloid Te’-l . f arly 35c- 

containing hair brush, mirror and comb. Rem ?L. :,in neat lined case 
(Toilet Goods Department) V ypeciaI .. 29

LEMAIRE OPERA GLASSES. ’
50 *75°to8 Readin9 Glasses, with handle, 25.

Lorgnettes, silver, gilt, shêil" and "gunmetai rtn°

............3.50 upward

for cribs 
arc half-price. • 

b-m., your choice.
37 CHOCOLATE SETS.

_ ^- pieces, tulip or rose design 
Regularly $i.,6. 7.$e p.m„ per

TOILET GOODS. 
Collar Box, covered with 

leatherette. Regularly Me 
dal..........

•T i
- biaclc 

Spe* 
............ ..

.9»

Leatherette "Standard’' Vast Packet Size, coiu- 
plete_as above. Regularly 85c. Thursday .......... AS
toast ^nellLfM^d.2 tteaîîft “cot.
$42a t$^ . “d. p.,u*;. Reirul|2

Electric Irons, standard domestic size, nickel- 
so be used as hot plate or stove. Regularly $4 so 
rhuradayith back stand and separate stand;

C'luater, makes one "socket do the 
- Tn*ki£ÜÎ JÎ ConaQmer can use both iron or toaster 

and light at one. time. Just the thing for the darkSS2SS ^ Carly ^k evenings. Regularly X* 
rnuraaay .......... .. ................ . ................  A9

I ••••* ••eméome» 1.1V 36 ORIENTAL COUCH COVERS 
gr^nd r.'TlOe^e.Ton; "
{"}*“ wld«. fringed all i *'
iy'?i^r z$ra"ordere-

s

7.36 p.m....................

BOOK ITEMS.

‘,5î°k ln box- Regu- 
I&rly «1.40. 7.30 p.m, .

ntoi?

ularJ-y $3.76. Special.......... -

Imported Perfumes, In cut-giaas 
ïn1* .?’ In da,n,y «atln-llned boxes
HU s^a,"".. .°.d°.?... ,R?f

Four-plees Stl.er 
«rush Set, consisting of pair of
military brushes, comb and cota 
brush. Regularly $4.0». Sp*-

(Toilet Goods Dept.")"**

Cream Set,
Regularly $$.}$. «n blue. sT*

4> ng, 66 
around. No 

Regular-
■‘t .........Mt ,• f«-

P.m.

betvie?’’^!»;* C22? Cove™ te a
.6.-,

.... Lee
.6»

I( KINDERGARTEN sets.«t^d

*£%stns-
• •oQ PlHi eeesse « • i

Set,
can al-

249 _
grp’ba’^-Re'^arV;si* COCOA DOOR MATS. 56c. %3,25(fi cialSpecial .19 s«yi»a*

in fumedoak. 7.S0 gum. 1.35

rhe Hooert Simpson Company, Limited SSSS
|.........É ' ............^ ‘ ......... ' " ... .................. " "fe3SA?pSn^l”rant-~slxth 'FIod^Mil
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